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EA T  PANCAKES 
BEFORE SHOW

Kiwanians were remindine residents 
today of the annual p a n c w  supper 
this evening, suggesting that patrons 
of the Red Stocking ^ v u e  plan tOi 
have dinner with them before at
tending the show. I

The supper will be held In the 
Howard County Junior College student 
union building, with serving from S-8 
p.m. Tickets are |1 for adults; 75 
cents for students, end tid^et-holders 
can eat all they want. The menu In
cludes pancakes, bacon, syrup, and 
coffee or milk, Noel Reed, ^neral 
chairman said.

Dawson DeViney, club president, 
said the {HXKeeds from the supper 
will help finance the various Klwanis 
Club projects during the year.
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iN  W EST T EX A S

Patrolman
Kills Woman 

Prisonor
KENT, Tex. (AP) — An off-duty Texas high

way patrolman shot and killed a young woman 
Thursday night after a high speed chase in which 
she held a pistol to his head, officers said.

Patrolman Fred Parrott, 27, of Balmorhea 
in far West Texas fired twice at Ida Gonzales, 
about 22, of Van Horn, striking her once in the 
chest with a .45-callber bullet. '

Officers said Miss Gonzales had ordered 
PaiTott from his patrol car and told him she was 
going to kill him with a .44-callber pistol she found 
on the back seat.

Parrott was taking Miss Gonzales and Luis 
Franco Rodriquez, 25, of Odessa to Van Hwn 
after another highway patrolman had stopped a 
car on Interstate 10.

Officers said the driver of the car, Samuel 
Franco Rodriguez, 17, was charged with drunken 
driving. Rodriguez, from Odessa, is Luis’ cousin.

Offficers gave this account:
Parrott and deputy sheriff H. B. Purvis of 

Balmorhea were returning from Pecos to 
BalmcH'hea when they met highway patrolman 
Morris Ellis of Van Horn at the intersection of 
U.S 80 and Interstate 10.

Ellis had stopped the Rodriguez car. Luis 
Rodriguez and Miss Gonzales were placed in 
Parrott’s car and Samuel Rodriguez was placed 
in Ellis’ patrol car. Purvis drove the Rodriguez 
vehicle.

Parrott said the woman found the pistol and 
ordered him to make a U-tum on Interstate 10. 
She ripped out the patrol radio, he said, and forced 
him to drive at s p ^ s  in excess of 100 miles per 
hour.

About 15 miles west of Kent, Parrott stopped 
the car at her order. After stepfrfng from the 
car, he pulled a pistol from beneath his sweater, 
spun around and ordered her to drop the gun.

Parrott said he fired when she aimed her 
weapon at him.

Officers said the .44-caliber pistol was being 
returned by Parrott to another patrolman at Van 
Horn.
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APPEARS AT PENTAGON INQUmV -  Capt. Thomas K. 
Willingham enters the Pentagon today where he was sched
uled to appear before a special Army panel that is holding 
hearings on alleged massacres of South Vietnamese civilians 
in the My Lai area. Capt. Willingham, of Allenhurst, N.J., has 
been chained in an alleged second massacre about two miles 
from the previously disclosed one.

Oil Imports Action 
Lauded By Texans
DALLAS (AP) -  OUmen and 

Texas political leaders hailed 
today President Nixon’s deci
sion to-postpone indefinitely any 
action on the oil imports issue.

Oilmen and state government 
units dependent on oil taxes 
feared that Nixon would allow 
more oil imported.

The industry and state spokes
man saw this as taking markets 
away from U.S. oilmen, driving 
prices down and discouraging 
the hunt for new domestic 
fields.

A presidential task force had 
recommended that the imports 
quotas be replaced with a pref
erential . tariff. Oilmen called 
this price fixing. This was the 
idan Nixon postponed indefinite
ly

Some had pointed earlier to 
a slackening of wildcat oil well 
drilling after the oil tax deple
tion allowance was reduced a 
few months ago.

Texas Railroad Commissioner 
Jim Langdon said (rf Nixon’s de
cision, “ I am delighted. I think 
it would have been a great mis
take to impose the tariff pro
posed initially . . .  I think the 
President could only have come 
to this conclusion after he heard 
the comments of people knowl
edgeable in this area.”

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes com
mented, “ I feel Texas and

America have won a very Im
portant battle in President Nix
on’s decision.”

Barnes said the decision is 
particularly important for Tex
as. "His decision to delay in
sures Texas o f continued reve
nues from the oil and gas in
dustry plus it insures us that 
oil and gas will continue to be 
major fact(H^ in the develop
ment and growth of our state.”

U.S. Rep. Bob Price, R-Tex., 
issued a statement at Pampa, 
Tex., saying he is pleased at 
the decision and {ried^ng a con
tinued resistance to lowering of 
import quotas (m- similar meas
ures.

Kenneth E. Montague of Hous
ton, president of the Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil and Gas Associa
tion, commented, “ We think 
President Nixon is wise in re
fusing to adopt a plan which 
would have set up a cumber
some federal price-fixing mech
anism to arbitrarily drive down 
the price of domestic crude oil. 
This plan would have endan
gered the security of our coun
try and left the American con
sumer to the mercy of unstable 
Middle East politics . . .  We 
question why price controls 
should be applied to oil In the 
absence of such controls over 
all other commodities.”

Abilene Bank 
Officer Killed

' SNYDER, Tex. (AP) — Luis Henry de Cor
dova, 28, an Abilene bank officer, was killed about 
12:30 a.m. today as a car overturned five miles 
southeast of Snyder on U.S. 84.

Officers said the driver, Jerry Wayne Elrod 
of Abilene, apparently dozed at the wheel. De 
Cordova was pinned under the vehicle.

Popular Politician
ay Th t AtsBctoM  f  rtw

"This guy is the most popular thing we’ve 
even seen in the Repubiican party down here.”  
-  G eoi^a GOP official WUey Wasden, praUing 
the fund-raising strength of Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew.

In Today's HERALD  
Political Probe

Federal grand Jnrors probing n legislative race 
call a Childress pnMisber and a Memphis tasar- 

,ance man as witnesses in Snn Antonio. See Page 
5-A. '

G. W. Pachall Dies 
Of Wreck Injuries
Gilbert Walter Pachall, 38, 

Gail Route, died at 1 a.m. this 
morning in Cowper Hospital 
from Injuries he received when 
his pickup struck a concrete 
utility pole in front of Farris 
Pontiac Inc., 504 E. 3rd, around 
9:35 p.m. Thursday.

Officers said it appeared that 
Mr. Pachall’s truck went out 
of control as he was traveling 
west along Third Street and hit 
the pole at about 30 miles per 
hour. He became the city’s first 
traffic fatality o f 1970.

He was taken to Cowper 
Hospital by Alert Ambulance.

Mr. Pachall was bom in Big 
Spring June 28, 1931, and lived 
here all his life, graduating 
from Big S[»‘ing High School. 
He served four years in the

School Money Bill 
Gets Senate Okay
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate has pass^  a $35 billion 
education aid bill after defeat
ing Southern efforts to attach a 
provision to ban the court-or
dered busing of students to 
achieve school integration.

But the Southern Senate de
feat Thursday was offset some
what in the House where Dixie 
forces won their fight to attach 
antidesegregation amendments 
to a new appropriations bill for 
the departments of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare and labor.

FREEDOM PUSS 
The House amendments pro

hibit use of federal money to 
force busing of school children 
by school districts or the federal 
government. The amendments 
also legalize freedom of chmee 
desegregation plans and make it 
harder to cut off federal funds 
to school districts not complying 
with integration orders.

The 919.4 billion HEW-Labor 
spending measure is embroiled 
in another controversy. Presi
dent Nixon thinks it—like a 919.7 
billion bill he vetoed last month 
—is still inflationary.

After rejecting Republican 
moves to trim the new version 
to make it acceptable to Nbcon, 
the House approved the bill 315 
to 81 and sent it to the Senate 

The massive federal aid to ed
ucation bill—largest ever to 
pass either branch of Congress 
—sailed through the Senate 80-0 
after the ban-the-bus amend
ment lost 49 to 38. The legisla

tion, which goes to conference 
with the House, extends several 
major education programs for 
four years, expanding them in a 
way strongly oppose! by Presi
dent Nixon.

CHANCES SLIM
Chances the full 935 billion au

thorized will be appropriated in 
the 1971-74 period are slim.

Nixon has been seeking about 
one-third of money authorized 
for federal education grants. In 
the current year, the authoriza
tion total for all education pro
grams is 99 billion. Nixon asked
93.1 billion and Congress voted
94.2 billion, but the' President 
vetoed this as too large.

The Southern senators were 
not shut out completely in ac
tion on the education bill. 
Wednesday the Senate adopted 
an amendment to require the 
government to move as hard 
against segregated schools re
sulting from neighborhood pat
terns in the North as it has 
against officially segregated 
schools in the South.

The fate of this uniform na
tional desegregation policy 
amendment of ^ n . John Sten- 
nis, D-Miss., now must be set
tled in the conference. 'There is 
nothing similar in the House 
version.

MINOR SKIRMISH
Sen. Hugh Scott, R-Pa., the 

Republican Leader, and other 
senators predicted it would be 
dropped or sharply modified.

Sen. S a m  J. E r v i n  Jr., 
D-N.C., sponsored the losing 
amendment to knock out the 
power of the federal courts to 
order busing to change a 
school’s racial composition.

A second Ervin amendment, 
to prevent any federal court or 
agency from denying any child 
the right to attend the public 
school neare.st his home, also 
was defeated 58 to 24.

However, Ervin won a minor 
skirmish in getting language 
aimed at busing added to a pro
vision already in the bill which 
forbids a federal agency to or
der busing to overcome racial 
imbalance.

The present provision forbids 
the federal goveroment from or
dering the busing of any pupils 
to overcome racial imbalance. 
Ervin’s amendment adds the 
words “ or to alter the racial 
composition of a school.”

Ervin conceded his amend
ment did not change the power 
of the federal courts to issue or
ders for various actions—includ
ing busing—to overcome de jure 
segregation in the South.

Of the total new authoriza
tions in the bili, 926 billion apply 
to the Elementary and Second
ary Eklucation Act, the largest 
federal school aid program.

The measure seeks to expand 
Title 1 of ESEA, used to im
prove education for children 
from poor families.

The bill also steps up sharply

the level of impacted areas aid 
which goes to school districts 
crowded because of nearby fed
eral installations.

It does this by including under 
the program for the first time 
children from public housing 
projects and migratory labor 
camps and refugee children.

The measure would raise the 
impacted areas aid from 9731 
million to 91-2 billion a year. 
Nixon has recommended that 
this program be curtailed dras
tically.

ROLLER SKATE
The antidesegregation amend

ments in the House, spon.sored 
by Rep. Jamie L. Whitten, D- 
Miss., were put into the bill by 
the Appropriations Committee.

An attempt by Rep. Jeffery 
Cohelan, D-Calif., to make the 
amendments ineffective failed 
145 to 122 on a nonrecord vote. 
Another move to get a separate 
House vote on them failed 238 to 
156.

After several Southern mem
bers complained about require
ments for busing of school chil
dren, Rep. John Conyers Jr., D- 
Mich., a Negro member, said:

“ If you’re really hung up 
about busing. I’ll offer a roller 
skate amendment. Or let the 
kids walk. The question is not 
how they get there, but what 
they do after they get there.”

Conyers said the amendments 
"nullify the very little progress 
that has been made in this coun
try ”

Laird Warns Soviet Union 
Expanding Missile Forces

Navy during the Korean War. 
He was an electrician, a 
member of the American 
Legion, and of S t Paul 
Lutheran Church.

Funeral will be held at 10 
a.m. Saturday in St. Paul 
Lutheran Church, with Rev. 
William Roth (rfficiating. Burial 
win be in Trinity Memorial 
Park, under direction of River- 
Welch Funeral Home.

Survivors include two sons, 
Gary Pachall and Mark 
PachaB, both of Lubbock; two 
daughters, Denise Pachall and 
VicU PachaB, both of Lubbock; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter PachiJl, Big Spring; two 
brothers, Ted Pachall, Big 
Spring, Dr. Charles Pachall, 
Houston.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Secre
tary of Defense Melvin R. Laird 
said today the Russians are 
speeding expansion of their mis
sile forces at a pace that "could 
place us in a second-rate strate
gic position’ ’ by the mid-1970s.

“ If the current Soviet buildup 
continues, we will need addition
al costly steps to preserve an ef
fective deterrent,”  Laird told a 
closed-door session of the Sen
ate Armed Service and Appro
priations Committees. His 167- 
page report was made public by 
the Pentagon.

NIXON’S WARNING 
His report reinforced Presi

dent Nbcon’s warning earlier 
this week that the Russians are 
widening a currently narrow 
lead in intercontinental ballistic 
missiles. Nixon forecast the So
viet ICBM force could outstrip 
the U.S. force by 1,290 to 1,054 
before 1970 ends.

At the same time, Laird fore
shadowed the administration’s

BU LLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

federal Jodge Friday ex
tended for another 10 daya 
an order restraining rail
road unions from striking 
and the railroads from im
posing a lockont, thus post
poning a threatened rail
road strike.

pitch in favor of expanding the 
Safeguard antimissle defense 
—a pitch aimed at neutralizing 
critics’ claims that a broadened 
ABM would spur the arms race 
and threaten the U.S.-Soviet 
strategic arms limitation talks 
(SALT).

Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
who testified with Laird, said he 
believes the trend of the Viet- 
namization program "is  good, 
although it is uneven.”

"The South Vietnamese mili
tary forces can be expected to 
continue to gain in o^rational 
efficiency anl structural bal
ance even though much remains 
to be done before these forces 
can be considered fully effec
tive,”  Wheeler said.

BUILDING ROADS
The general said the enemy 

has approximately 240,000 to 
310,000 troops threatening South 
Vietnam and could initiate an 
offensive on short notice al
though a general type offensive 
probably could not supported 
for an extended period of time.

Wheeler said the most signifi
cant indicator of enemy inten
tion now is a sharp increase in 
the level of his lo^stical activi
ty-

He said the enemy is building 
new roads and using more vehi
cles to transport supplies in 
southern North Vietnam anl 
Laos.

In addition, Wheeler said. 
100-millimeter antiaircraft guns 
have been installed along ene
my lines of communication in

Laos. These are to defend 
against U.S. planes which bomb 
supply lines in that area.

Laird contended that moving 
into a second phase of the Safe
guard project will “ enhance the 
prospects for the success of 
SALT because . . .  it allows us 
to exercise greater restraint in 
matching a continued Soviet 
buildup of offensive systems.”

This indicated the admini.stra- 
tion plan involves extending 
ABM protection to at least one 
more U.S. Minuteman ICBM 
base against a possible future 
Soviet knockout attempt, thus 
helping preserve what Laird 
called a precarious strategic 
balance.

Details of the administration's 
new Safeguard proposal will be 
given to Congress next week. 
The plan faces heavy opposition 
from senators who narrowly 
missed defeating the first phase 
of the ABM under which two 
Minuteman bases will be shield
ed.

Discus.sion of the growing So
viet and impending Red Chinese 
nuclear threats dominated 
Laird’s report to the two com
mittees.

Laird spoke of the administra
tion’s first military budget, to
taling 971.8 billion, as a transi
tional program “ designed to 
move the nation’s defenses in a 
safe and orderly way from the 
national .security policies of the 
1960s to those deemed more ap
propriate for the 1970s.”

Other highlights of Laird’s re
port:

—On the basis of progress in 
Vietnamizing the war. “ we can 
anticipate continuing troop re
deployments and the return 
home of additional thousands of 
U.S. military men during 1970.”  

In skimpy references to Viet
nam, Laird said he would not 
project the size of withdrawals 
beyond the announced 108,500 
through April 15 “ in order to 
preserve the flexibility which 
the President requires for his 
program for peace.”

Did G. Wash. Swing A Hatchet?
Big Spring Merchants Do!

^ Big Spring merchandisers are joining in their traditional 
^ city-wide George Washington Birthday Sales Event. You’ll 

find specials galore in advertising pages of The Herald. |

‘t  This is the weekend to find big values, as local stores 
i  have “ swung the hatchet”  on prices on many items. Shoppers & 
P can thank George Washington and save! 1

BIG SPRING IN SU RAN CE CO STS M IGH T SPIRAL 25 PER C EN T

Proposals To Hike Rates On Texas Homes

CloHdv aud cMl this ifterMM, UwlgM aid Satur
day with chaace af accasluial light rail aad pasal- 
bllity af saaw flarrief. High today 48, Um taaight 
n , Idfl̂ Satarday B. ^
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AUSTIN (AP) -  The State 
Insurance Board is considering 
two proposals that would raise 
the cost of insuring inflation- 
weary Texans’ homes.

Insurance companies, claim
ing inflation /hurts them too, 
rattposed optional one-year 
homeowners policies that could 
replace the present three-year 
coverage.

Speaking for the companies, 
the Texas' Insurance Advisory 
Association stated that one-year 
policies would help keep rates 
high enough to enable them to

X with inflation.,
board’s staff also recom

mended higher rates for fire, 
extended coverage and home- 
owners policies. /

Board actuaries said losses 
paid by insurance companies 
indicate statewide rate increas-

V

es averaging 1.7 per cent for 
fire insurance, 6.9 per cent for 
extended coverage and 18 per 
cent for homeowners.

Actual rates are set on an 
individual basis, taking into ac
count a building’s, construction, 
use and location within the 
state.

Ned Price, board chairman, 
said the board wiB decide on 
new rates around the « id  of 
March, putting them into effect 
about July 1.

“ Inflation is our greatest 
problem because it p ^ u c e s  
other problems such as inade
quate rates and premium levels 
which in turn beget coverage 
curtailment and market re.stric- 
tions. No doubt annual policies 
compared to term (threeyear) 
policies are much more respon- 
cive to aU changes, including

_Y-

change in economic conditions,”  
said Russell Perry, chairman of 
the TIAA’s executive commit
tee.

J, B. Reinbolt of Blooming- 
/' ton. 111., vice president of State 

Farm Insurance Co., endorsed 
the proposal. He said only Tex
as and one other state does not 
have one-year homeowner poli
cies.

Allstate Insurance Co. also 
Midorsed the proposal.

Elmer Faught of Houston, 
representing the Texas Associa
tion of Insurance Agents, op
posed the plan. He said it would 
raise the cost of processing pol-. 
ides and this, in turn, vmuW 

'ra ise  premiums.
The TIAA also proposed man

datory 9250 deductibles on wind
storm, hurricane and hail loss
es on aU policies, statewide.

Robert Miller of Dallas, 
speaking for the TIAA, said this 
would “ greatly enhance the in
surance industry’s aWlity to ac
cept risks in all rating areas.”  

'But Faught said the manda
tory deductible would be “ high
ly discriminatory”  on low-in
come policy holders .

“ To be faced with a manda
tory 9250 first portion of a loss 
would be disastrous for these 
people,”  Faught said.

F au ^ t also opposed on be
half of the agents a TIAA pro
posal permitting an optional 
9250 thdt deductible in home- 
owners. policies. Later he w d  
he would/accept it if the In
surance ^ r d  specified it was 
optional on the ^ r t  of the poli- 

, cyhoWer.
“ Options have a way of be

coming maiMates,”  he sakL

Perry said it was “ probably 
obvious”  why the theft deducti
ble was needed.

"The insurance industry 
should not be expected to ac
cept more than its fair share 
of the burden of crimes against 
society. The increasing frequen
cy of theft losses under home- 
owners policies and their se
verity in certain regional terri
tories has created' a condition 
whereby many homeowners in
surers are reluctant to under
write,”  he said.

\ '  The fire insurance rate in- 
V creases proposed to the board 

average 3.5 ^ r  cent statewide > 
for homes. Individual rates are 

Y . based on kiMs of construction. 
Rate levels are raised or lower
ed according to each city’s fire

(See HOMES. P . I-A, C. S)
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Education Koy 
Unlocks Doors 
Of Many Cells

\  OKggiOM A CITY (AP) -  
Edncatkm U the key that un
locks the doors of the nation’s 
prison*—from tho Insid*—some 
of the eouiitry's top corrections 
officials said here Thursday.

“ One thing we can jMtive sta
tistically is that education pays 
off,”  said Dr. George J. Elato, 
head of th* Texas Department 
of Corrections and president of 
the Aimrtcan Correctional As 
sociation.

More than 100 top figures in 
the corrections field are in Okla
homa City this week for the an
nual inlimlnter meeting of the 
ACA's board of directors.

“ Dlsporportionately few of the 
convicts who get a high school 
education in the Texas prisons 
come back,”  he said, “ and if 
they get as much as 12 hours of 
coliege, they rarely come 
ba^.”

Texas Is one of the three or 
four states in the nation, he 
said, to seize on education as a 
solution to part of the troubles 
plaguing correctional systems 
in the United States.

“ Texas, Florida and .South 
Carolina, I believe, are the only 
states with their prison systems 
set up as school districts,”  Beto 
said. He explained that doing so 
qualifies the prisons for state 
school funds to make education 
and vocational training possible.

“ We have 1,000 prisoners in 
Junior college—out of 12,000 
prisoners.”  Beto said, adding 
that 85 per cent of prison in 
mates are illiterate.

GOP Says Agnew Hottest
Political Drawing

*̂ v,\

WASHINGTON 
President Spiro
become tbe

(AP) -  Vice 
T. Agnew h u  

hottest political
drawing card In the oatkm.

One Hapubllcan official, aot- 
io f some M requests for the 
vice presidMt that come in each 
day, say the GOP is getting 
more demands for Agnew than 
even for President Nbcon.

Although this is due in part to 
a realisation Nixon won’t be 
doing much p lltica l speaktng 
until fall, the Republicaa o ff ic i i  
Mid it nonetheless represents a 
genuine desire to have Agnew 
address fund raising dinners.

Aides say Agnew^s speaking 
invitations were running about] 
25 a day until last October when 
he denounced antiwar pretests

inohe who
emselves as in-

Cops Snare 
23 In Raids

In sharp contrast, the Dmro* 
crats have none who can even 
oome d o le  to the vice presldant 
aa a fundraiaar. A Democratic 
dhuiar la Miami Beneh, Fla., 
fsaturing former Vice Preetdiut 
Hubert H. Humphrey and Sm. 
Edmund S. Muskie was a flnan- 
cial flop.

The only Democrat with 
fund-ralalng credentials, Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy of Massa
chusetts, has been off the circuit 
since this automobile crash on 
Cape Cod last July In which a 
female passenger was killed.

^Five, Agnew appearances, 
three last weak awl two this

leaders as “ impudent 
duu^aeterize m m se l 
tellectuals."

“ That started the ball roU 
lag,”  one aide laid, “ and alter *
Oes Moinea it poured on ip.”  re- t o n ^ * ^ ’nSrt'v LWO 

to AgDew*s criticism of 
the iSedla, p„iicu lerly
network tdevision

three
weekend, are ezpeded to 
some |1.| mlOlon, with Mpg ex
pected to pay 1100 for a dkiser 

Minn.. Audltorknu 
to'

pay mat amouni in Atlanta Sat
urday.

In Nebraska, where more 
than 2.500 pereons bought ^  
tickets to a Feb, 0 fuod^ising 
dinner at U n^ln, dinner chail^ 
man E. J. FaulkiMV caUed As* 
new as a fundraissr “ perfeotly 
splendid. Next to President Nix
on, he is the biggest draw in 
public life today.”

In Missouri, where some 2,800 
persons attended a Feb. 10 din
ner that raised at least $180,000, 
state GOP Chairman Elmer E. 
Smith said “ Agnew is riding a 
crest based on Nixon’s perform
ance

re m ln g  • brectap of 
Detdocfitle ootlM ow » 

ihenUbonU, the South

“ You’re 
the old 
the Northern 
and labor,”  Smith said. "AgBsw 
is attracting the attsntlon of] 
these people. And it's all hasad 
ea Nikon’s psrformawji.”

Two nights sftsr his I t  U uls 
appearance, Agnew spoke in 
Oucago at a (Hwiar state Cal•l^ 
man Victor L. Smith eald rsleed 
some $200,000, more than wi 
past dinner except one a 
dreeied ^  late PreMent 
Dwight D. Eieenhower.

Smith said Agnew has "natur 
al appeal to tha paopia”  and has 
“ a wondnlol f im i^ l i fe ,  is a 
good moral man andbuprovad  
himself to ha a rstl patriot—put! 
all these thirfs tofidher 
add to that Ms caaod  qui 
which doesn't leave any c 
uuty gap anpwliare, and you] 
have hla appaaL”

Light Rain 
In Forecast

j
Sv TIm A N *d aM

Another batch of cold air from 
iCaiuuU ooied Into the Texu Panliaodle. and headed aouth- vaM ted  ̂refsfoc^ tbe cUQ wWeb stalled anvMoping much of the itate three days sfo.

MeeawMIi • ktUs rsM Ml 
around M  Wo In Seuthwist 
Tsxm Md thers waa a,p(oinlis 
of drMy weather tom that 
am  into tha aoutb oantral aao> 
tlon.
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S P ia A L  SATURDAY FOR 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

ahead a bit, extanded 
promlaed ligMforaoubT promlaed ligM rain 

and mOdar temperaturee in all 
paiti of tha aute by Sunday

tha cold froni d r o [ ^  
itures ne-earlv m omini ,

Ikiw fraeilng again from tha Pan- 
handla into North Texaa wMla 
rea<UafB in South Texas still 
stood m ths Mk. Near dawn tha 
range was from M degress at 
Dainaft up to 17 at Brownaeflla.

Top m an s Thursday covsred 
a slmUar spraad, running from 
#  at AlpMa iq> to 71 at krowne- 
vUla. ■

/  feig Spring (Ts

Carter's Furniture
100-Mile Free D elivery 

100-110 Runnels

BEAUMONT (AP) -  Pirtlce 
rounded up 23 persons on as
sorted narcotics charags Thurs
day night and early totUy.

Officers still sought four mors 
named in grand jury indict
ments.

Thirteen of those in custody 
were named in the Indictments 
which police set out to serve 
in the city’s second series of 
widespread narcotics raids 
within seven months, and 10 
more persons were picked up 
at the same time.

Authorities said the prisoners 
ranged from 17 to 24 years old

-  ____ I t  _

SAVE ON OUR COLORFUL 
7-PC. ALUMINUM COOKWARE

Colorific cppkwqrf with Ttflon 
11* interiors won’t scratch. Is foda- 
proof, tool 1-/ 2-qt. covorad 
•oucaponsr 5*qt, P v t ^  avail, 10* 
opan skillat (usas lid of Dutch 
•van). In ovoaudo or horvaet gold.

KEY

Finest $1.59 
Spray Enomel
Supar-tough,

REG. $25.34 
IN OPEN STOCK

mor-rasistont. 9 2 '
13 ox. net wt.

except for one luvenilc. 
Bonds set in advance of the

arrests varied from $1,500 to 
I $5,000.

Beaumont Police Chief Willie 
Bauer said 42 arrests were 
made during a multi-agency 
raid la.st Augu.st.

Thirty-one Indictments re
turned Thursday bv the Jeffer
son County grand jury Involved 
the .sale and possession of marl- 
luana I..*!n amphetamines and 
ba»'biturates.

“ I can promise more arrests,”  
Bauer said. “ We will continue 
until the problem of drugs Is set
tled to the satisfaction of the

f^nle."

/ l A O N l c ; O A A F . R Y

U iV A l H I ]
HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTIO N S!

Soecial Monday 
Assembly Wifi 
Feature Actor

CHARACTER ACTOR -  Vet
eran Little Theatre actor Al 
Scott strikes a pose as Vic
tor VaUsco, the nutty Bohe
mian upstairs neighbor in 
“ Barefoot in the Park,”  to 
be presented by the Little 
Theatre of Rig Spring Feb. 
26-28 and March 6-8 in the 
Cosdeq Gub.

Damages Asked
A suit naming Clyde Howell, 

613 lUdgelea. has been filed 
against Gulf Oil Corp. by 
Barbara Ixmg, .Seagraves motel 
owner. She is asking $17,500 for 
her motel destroyed by fire 
S e p t .  25, 1961. alleging
negligence on Howell’s part in 
u n l o a d i n g  gasoline, which 
spilled and later ignited.

Dr. Richard Hudson, actor 
and lecturer from Long Island 
University, New York, wlH pre
sent the assembly program 
Mondav at 0:40 a.m. at the 
Howard County Junior College 
Auditorium. He will give a dra 
matic monologue from the 
works of Chau'-er, Bmwning, 
Hardy, Joyce. Eliot and Benet.

Acclaimed for his role of 
Professor Higgins in “ My Fair 
Lady”  in off-hn>adway and 
.summer theatres, Hudson hai 
also acted with George Segal 
and Roaemars' Murphy in 
"Major Barbara”  He has given 
courses In English literature, 
modern drama, creative writing 
and theatre. He has directed the 
s t u d e n t  and prafeuional 
productiona of the C. W. Post 
Drama Forum, which he found
ed to present staged rewUnga 
of work-iQ progress by new 
playwrights His doctoral thesis, 
“ A Dramaturgical Study of Uw 
Theatre Piece ”  was written 
during his two year residmee 
at the University of Paris.

Special invitations have bew  
extended to area high school 
English students to attend this 
special assembly and the public 
is invited. There Is no admission 
charge.

Widow Of Slain Rights 
Leader Applauds Stennis
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -|  

Mrs. Medgar Evers, widow of' 
the slain Mississippi civil rights 
leader, applauded the efforts by 
Sen. John Stennis. D-Miss., to 
amend the pending education 
bill.

She said Thursday she was 
glad the Senate adopted a Stem 
nls-backed amendment to make 
integration ^ v is io n s  of the leg
islation appV in the North as 
well as in the South.

"As a black person, I’m 
pleased to sm  the entire nation 
getting into it,”  Mrs. Evers said 
ouring a news conference at the 
University of Texas at Arlington

“ I feel that for too long the 
finger has been pointed at the 
South as the only place where 
segregation takes place.

Now an assistant director of 
planning and development at 
(Halremont (Calif.) College’s 
center for education opportun
ity, Mrs. Evers said that under 
the Nixon administration, she

of Charles Evers, mayor of Fay
ette. Miss., was shot to death
in the driveway of hia homa in
1963.

In a apaech to studanta, Mrs. 
Evers called for an and to U.S, 
effort “ to solve the probleim of 
the world”  and for a cohean* 
trated attempt to “ clean up thJi 
house we’re living in.”

“ We must admit, no matter 
how painful, that we are a racist 
society,”  she said.

W l.t. ''lU.-iMNl

TU LIP  BU LBS
Healthy, bardy  tulip  bulbs.

P roduce lovely  b loom s in tbe 

spring. Many types e n d  

colors.

C
EA.

LAD IES’ DRESS 
CLEARAN CE

RMolar SALE

$W9 LADIES’ DRESSES ..............................   $2JH)
$6.99 & $8.99 LADIES’ DRESSES.......  $4.00
$10 & $11 U D IE S- DKESSES......... $6.00
$12 & $13 LADIES’ DRESSES.... ...............$7.00
MEN’S S/S WHITE DRESS SHIRTS 
W k  Polyealer and $f% Combed Cetton. Reg. $1.11

SPECIAL* GROUP OP MEN’S TIES 
Vahwa to $1.50 ..................................... . 22̂

Sale of Pillows 
$l— $2— $3

TOSS PILLOWS IN PLUSH, PLUMP 
SPLASHES OF VIBRANT COLOR 

Your Choica of Round, Square or Triangle Pillewe

Outstanding QimMV Suparior in Vplp*
ixcluaiva Faalafiat 
Ub Ttatad-Apprgvpa

DOMMIF

$4.69 SIGNATURE* CONCENTRATED 
DETIRGENT-BIG 20-POUND BOX
Us* up to 50% lesii Hoe Per- 
blit*'/ built-in conditiofwrsfor 
dacHwr and brtghtfr wodws.

Glrla’ S im n ^  Pajamas
Stoea 7-14. Reg. $2.1 $ 2 J ) 0

has detected a growing aepara 
tlsm between blacka and whitM.

‘Nixon’s theme of ‘Bring Ua 
Together’ has been fine for the 
wtute pqmlace,”  she saM, “ bat 
Macks ha/e been placed on the 
outside.”

Mrs. Evers’  husband, brotharl

Th* Big Spring

Herald
ikdoy oftttnoom txi.aat $3ui ̂  
H«d»H«nki Naanpnpara. TJc .,

XscMd (• aa pMtoga 
Sdttng. Ttada.

..i a t ;
r. Iv  moll Wtmin IM mitaa a*

lutMuinivn ig Jp.ln^‘

Kvibt. a. _ sora*. itxtm  moniiitw m t 
rwd )M t̂ iaa •« iS  
par mann «nd tiC UUrb*- n*n .."..fiw .... VI..W 

p y  v y .  AD aiApcrlpim ii MymtP *

TTtt AppiUPtaP Praaa a  padwtlvalv 
fM NM  I t  Ita  uta. P( y i iMws m l 
ppfUtPl ertrnm  to N t r  nal pitar- 
wlat aad lM T to to* ptptr, and m n  
top toeai aawa auMMita iitit in . ah 
rMMa tor riauaHeeiton a l apaclal *a-P̂ CMB MFO Mm ftEBTVBB.

GMs* Shorts aad Shirts
Sins 2 to lx  .....................................................

Ladles’ Cottoa Dexters
Priated. Never Need Iroalag. Reg. $$.$• . . ..... $4.88
Roys’ Laog Slwv« Halt Shirt
188% CoeUied Cottoa ..................................... ... $L22
Ladlsf’ tsamlsm Sheers
Plahi KaR. A l  Nyloa. Reg. m .................. ........ 42*
U dtos’ Sbee Totes
CMC* af Colon ..................................... ........88*

1/2 OFFI SEI-THRU CABINET FOR 
STORING, FINDING PARTS FASTI
Meol for m a l Itwra. P M c  
drawers, stfel frame, Arof-lu ^  g
dividers, drawer stops, iobds.

Mont

KATH

GRES'

7-Pc. Fireplace EasemMe C 2 C
Incledes Aadlroa, Screea, ’TMl 8cL R ^ . $SI-M . . . .

Ratb TawHs
ef Celan. Reg. $2JS

SCRIWDRIVIRSi 
YOUR CHOICI
R o g u l o r  o r  iacm 
c r o s s p o i n t  
tips, lu y  now.

..........................$ 1 .2 2

ENJOY FAST, EASY "C H A R G E-IF SHOPPING-OPEN A WARDS

Assorted HonsehoM Plastics
Beckete, Bowls, Waste Baskets ...................................  u C

Heattag System Air Filters 2 / C l  AA
Treated with Hexachtoropbene ....................... v f  9 A bU U

Ward's Hookboard
Meal for Heme or Shop. Reg. 71$ ..............................

I ’ a  ...................................io / $ L o o

Plastic Garbefe Caaa  ̂ ■- m e A m
limited Qmmtttles. Reg. $ S J 8 .................................

Beys’  CanUgaa Sweaters m e a m
1N %  AeryUa. Reg- $ > -N ..................... - .................... ) l o 4 6

CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT TODAY

'4 ' / .

LE Bd

W A R D S
WAHPt

"YOUR FAMILY SHOPPING CIN TIR" 
 ̂ 9 AAL TO 9 P.M.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENUNCi

\ ■:
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SHAMPOOS
,M  AND

TOILETRIES
VALUES TO $Z75

22*
ON SALE AT

KEY REXALL DRUG 

U D IE S ' SHOES
ASSORTED STYLES 

IROKEN SIZES 
REG. $7.99 TO $10.99

$1.87
V ,

ON SALE AT

AUSTIN SHOES
ASSORTED

GOLF BALLS
■ '

79f VALUES

22*
ON SALE AT

-Tr*

Montgomery ^Word

PARTY GOODS
NAPKINS, PLATES, CUP 

TABLECLbTHS
REG. UP TO 79f

22* <
ON SALE AT

KATHY'S CARD SHOP 

CREST TOOTHPASTE
FAMILY SIZE 

REG. 95f

SALE 22*
LIMIT 1 

ON SALE AT

T.G.&Y. STORE 

Id" PIZZA
Vi CHEESE •  Vi SAUSAGE 

REG. $1.25

92*
. ON SALE AT

PIZZA HUT

No Lie!
Hove

*'1 '.J

Down The 

Cheriy 

Tree!

AND MADE

FftESH CHERRY PIES 
FRCM' RUDD'S BAKERY

. . ^
Limit
Two P«r Family

‘  ̂ FINAL CLEARANCE

CO CKTA IL DRESSES 
FASHION DRESSES]

REG. TO $45.00 ' <

$5.00
ON SALE AT

CAUDILL'S SHOP '
FULL COVER

PAPERBACK BOOKS
CLOSEOUTS UP TO $1JZ5

22*
ON SALE AT

T.G.&Y. STORE

8 PC.

S A U D  SET
REG. $6.00

$ 2 . 2 2
I  ON SALI AT ‘

! LE BOUTIQUE G IFT

I f , :

BLOUSES
ASSORTED STYLES 

REG. TO $16.99

$ 6 . 0 0
ON SALE AT

FASHION PANTS

SEWING MACHINES
USED— 2 ONLY

ON SALE AT

SINGER SEWING

BORDEN'S

MELLORINE
Vi GAL

32*
ON SALE AT

PIGGLY W IG G LY

LADIES' COSTUME

JEW ELRY
VALUES TO $2.00

2 2 *
ON SALE AT

K EY REXALL DRUG
:

HAPPY BIRTHDAY  
TO GEORGE!

FROM

Highlond Barber Shop 
Furr's Cofeteria 

Chateau be Coiffures

KITES •  KITES

ON SALE AT

T.G.&Y. STORE

ASSORTED
REMNANTS

2 2 *
ON SALE AT

FABRIC M ART

LadiM'
Fishnet Hose

22*
Man's Sharkskin

Golf Shoes $22.22
ON SALE AT

J&K SHOE STORE
< ' FINAL CL1ARAMC8

DRESSES
REG. TO $19.95 REG. TO $49.95

$5.00 •  $10.00
ON SALE AT

M ARGARETS

COSTUME

PINS & EAR SCREWS 
50%  OFF

ON SALE AT

GRAY JEW ELERS

WASHINGTON

DELICIOUS APPLES
2 2 *  A u .

ON SALE AT

PIGGLY W IG G LY

TOOL ASSORTMENT
VALUES TO $2.49

2 2 * i
ON SALE AT

Montgomery Word

F
E
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4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Feb. 20, 1970 Alcohol Is Galled More 
Of A Problem Than 'Weed'

By TERBY 8TABK ‘
S. E. (Bunky) Stool, WBet 

Texes Field repreeepHtlve for 
the Texas Commission on 
AlcoboUsni. entered the con

ey o iwtroversy ofer drugs end elcohol

narcotics than merijuane.
“ I don’t think niarijuane Is 

aBywhere near the problem that 
alcohol Is in this country 
today,”  Stout said. He hrid a 
questioner in the audience thlt

nt

with an eye toward destroying
I”  andwhat he called the “ myths 

“ hysteria”  surrounding them, 
as he addressed an audience of 
ISO volunteer workers and their 
guests at a hincheon meeting 
of the volunteer council at Big 
Spring State Hospital Wednes
day.

In a talk that could arouse 
controversy and thought in his 
audience, Stout said that many 
of the common beliefs on tnari- 

ana and its dangers are mis- 
iding and are used to “ scare”  

young people away from using 
them.

nuiijuana smoking is rouglW 
' i t i s g e n e n ^

(AP W IREPHOTO)

DANCING UP A STORM — A trio of demonstrators dance in the .street near the Watergate 
Apartments, left background, during yesterday's march protesting the Chicago violence in
citement trial. Washington police stopp^ the marchers short of the apartment complex where 
Alty. Gen. John .N, Mitchell lives. Police said more than 50 persons, of a crowd of some 300, 
were arrested during the confrontation.

Riots Break Out
Around Country

Purchase Stock 
To Protest Firm

He said one of the most 
common statistics used in 
teaching the dangers of mari
juana is that 80 per cent of 
all narcotic addicts had smoked 
marijuana sometime before 
they were addicted. Stout said 
the figure is correct, but mis
leading. because a reputable 
expert in the field now says 
that only five per cent of mari
juana smokers go on to the 
“ harder”  drugs. He said many 
more people have used alcohol 
before boom ing addicted to

comparable to whai 
called “ social (linking”  and 
that as far as its effects art 
known is not as dangerous u  
alcohol to tbs body.

“ The worst thing about mari 
Juana is that we don’t  kaow 
very much about It,”  Stout said, 
but quoted authorities on drugs 
as saying that the weed h ^  
only moderate potential for 
psycholo^cal depen^nce and 
no potential for physical depen
dence or addiction. He quoted 
Dr. H. H. Knowles as stating 
that “ most evidence indicates 
that true psychosis is revealed 
only in p red isp o^  indiidduals”  
when using marijuana and that 
few cases of long term mental 
illness have been attributed to 
the drug.

Stout said he did not recom 
mend the use of any drug that 
c o u l d  affect mental and 
physical reactions, but that the 
facts on marijuana known so 
far indicate it to be leas harm 
ful than alcohol, which he said 
was the country’s third‘ largest 
health problem

He classified alcohol with the

bwbituate or 
and atid tba
toms for any alcoholic are v  
more severe than those ac
companying beroiR addiction 
He said the otfidal figure qn 
the number of alcoBoUcs is ilK 
and one-half milUon, but thice 
may be as many as 20 m l lt o  
problem drinkers in the UlMad 
StatM today

Stout also outlined the symp
toms for the various categories 
of drugs and narcotics and 
recomimmded that anyone in
terested tat learning the truth 
about drugs and alcohol should 
turn to the many authoritative 
books written on the subject.

The* volunteers also held a 
short business meeting at the 
luncheon and were tcrid by their 
presidrat, Dr. Harold Smith, 
that the Lamesa Circuit Riders 
had contributed $1,000 to the AO 
Faith Chapel Fund which has 
risen to more than $103,000.

The All Faith Chapel Board 
also met following the council 
luncheon to dismiss its fund 
raising campaign and review 
the plans drawn by Daryle 
Hohertz for the non-sectarian 
church building planned for the 
grounds of t ^  hospital. The 
^ 1  is $^,000 and the board 
has projects in several cities 
in West Texas to raise the 
nearly $100,000 more needed.

AUSTIN — Eldsrly women 
h N i t  higber injury rale thsi 
eldsrty men, the T isss fs ftly  
AssocMIcai reports after pou-

Trucker Honored 
For Safe Driving
J. L. Malone, Gail Route, was 

honored at a  special breakfast 
guHlay morning, with a safety 
m m d  and a bonus check for 
an scddent-free year during 
1909. He drives a truck for 
Whitfiekl Tank Unc8,*H Paso.nmŵKtwmmm WPiumu imum

Uminary analysis of a statewUp 290 l o ^  during the

r r now being conducted for
r  ■ ---------------------

now being conducted for 
Governor’s Committee on 

Aging. * i
Females were treated in M 

por cent of imported acddshts, 
wliereas elderly males ac- 
count6d for only S6 per cent 
of the total reported by 
h o s p i t a l s  and physicians 
through seven months of the 
year-long survey.

“ Our study Indicates that 
active senior women need to be 
p a ii^ la r ly  careful,”  * statM 
Uoyd F. Palmer, TSA general 
manager. He named the most 
common (daces of accident 
occurence as the home and the 
moat conunon cause as-falls 
Fractured and broken bones 
were listed as the most common 
serious injury.

For greater safety Palmer 
suggested that conditions in the 
home be adapted to the needs 
of advancing age. Floors add 
floor coverings should be of 
nonskid type. There should be 
no loose rugs. All parts of the 
house should be well lighted. 
Bathtubs should have.. stout 
handrails and nonskid surfaces. 
They should stay off Udders.

Buster Walker, of El Paso, 
also (Kesented kkn with a driv
ing safety award from the 
American Trudtog Asaodattoa.

F. E. Hardage, aim o f Big 
)ring, received a bonus check. 

„ e  recently accepted a dis
patcher’s poet with the com
pany. ___________________

S I N U S
Sufferers

fWWIWV V̂W mm J
md prmmm

Ml T«h« M MM Rw •Mm
Mad Mw>. r**ew am m* Sfw-OM r m ttm dm  am am* 
»ym O—r I I  EM klr**.

GIBSON PHARMACY 
2$7-82$4 2319 Scurry

■y Tht AiMcMItd P m i
Scattered dcmoastrations, 

skirmishe.s with police and a jail 
riot have broken out around the 
country in reaction to the con
viction in Chicago of five per
sons for inciting riots.

In Boston's Hub Thursday, 
about 5,000 marched up Tre- 
mont Street smashing windows 
after a rally of 20,0o0 persons 
that began in the Common. Po
lice clubbed about a dozen dem
onstrators. At least a dozen per
sons were arrested and four am
bulances hauled away the in
jured, who included several po-i marchers 
licemen.

among more than 500 who 
clash^ with them near the 
campus of the University of Cal
ifornia at Los Angeles. Windows 
were smashed in branches of 
the First Western Bank and a 
brokerage.

Alxiut 50 persons chanted 
"power to the people" outside 
the Baltimore courthou.se. About 
350 persons attended a rally at 
the University of North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill, and a brief fight 
marred a march afterward 
when three persons seized a 
Viet Cong flag being carried by

«  I There were peaceful marches
IM at the University of Wls-in East Lansing demon.strators 

sma.shed 1,000 windows and 
fought with police, who arrested 
several.

Police arrested 123 persons In 
Washington, D.C., during several 
hours of skirmishes in the after- 
math of a demonstration by 
about 300 outside the apurtment 
where Atty. Gen. John N. BUtch 
ell lives. Police had dispersed 
the demonstrators but they 
moved into side .streets, disrupt
ed traffic and pelted police with 
rocks, bottles and chunks of 
snow. Police said three civilians 
and one policeman were treated 
for minor Injuries.

In San Jose, Calif., prisoners 
In the jail ram pag^ after 
watching a television program 
about the Chicago case. Guards 
u.sed fire ho.ses to quell the riot
ers and put out six fires which 
had been .set.

About 59 youths smashed win
dows In a hotel and adjacent 
shop In Evanston, III.

Police arrested five persons

consin and 
versify.

150 at Cornell Uni-

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  A

Sroup of professors and students 
•om three Twin Cities colleges 

has purchased 39 shares of Ho
neywell Inc., to further a pro
test against that company’s 
manufacture of fragmentation 
bombs and other weapons used 
In Vietnam.

The stock was bought Wednes
day so that 39 representatives of 
the group, which calls Itself the 
Honeywell Project, could attend 
the firm’s annual meeting April 
28. There they plan to express 
their views to management and 
other stockhoMers.

The group has picketed pre
vious meetings and the compa 
ny's general offices in Minneap
olis.

The group raised $5,332.23 for 
the purchase after the stock
holders’ meeting, the shares 
will be sold and the money re 
turned to the contributors.

Division Change 
Announced For 
7-Eleven Stores
The Memphis, Tenn., zone of 

7-Eleven Food Stores has been 
made a part of the South- 
we.stern Stores Division of The 
Southland Corporation, acord- 
ing to Vaughn Heady, Dallas, 
division maxuger. The move, 
involves 58 7-Eleven Stores in 
Memphis, and was made to 
consolidate administrative func
tions of 7-Eleven operations. 
The .southwestern division in
cludes Texas, New Mexico, 
Louisiana, Arkansas and Ten
nessee.

Appointed as Zone Manager 
in Memphis is 11 R Brasuell 
who was transferred from 
Atlanta to his new position.

7-Eleven Stores, through its 
parent company; The Southland 
Corporation, has grown steadily 
in the 43 years since the first 
store was opened in 1927 in the 
Oak Cliff .section of Dallas In 
1983, the 1,000th store was 
opened Today there are more 
than 3,800 7-Eleven stores in 31 
states, the District of Columbia 
and Canada.

In addition to 7-Eleven Food 
Stores. The Southland Corpora
tion (the largest of iu  kind in 
the US.) owns and operates 
Midwest Farms Dairy, Oak 
Farms Dairy, Cabell’s Dairy, 
S o u t h l a n d  Ice, Southland 
C h e m i c a l  Company and 
Barricini Candy Corfx>ration.

V

FOR BEST  
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

SHOP PRAGER’S 
FOR TH ESE

WASHINGTON
BIRTHDAY
SPECIALS

Men’s Long Sleeve ”

° SPORT SHIRTS
Including Knits

Reg. $4.N.................................. $2.22
Reg. $$.99....................................................................  $3«22
Reg. $C and $7...................  $422
Reg. $I.N ......................................................................$5r22
Reg. $9 and $19............................................................$6.22

SW EATERS
Redneed for George’s Birthday!

Reg. $12..................................................................  $ 8.22
Reg. $15................................................................... $ 9J2Z
Reg. $18.................................. S10o22
Reg. $>.................................................................... $13.22

A LL WINTER JACKETS  
22% Off, By George!

From Our Boys’ Dept
1 Group U.S. Keds................................ $2.22
1 Group Hash Puppies......................... .....$4.22
1 Group Western Jackets.................... $222
1 Group .Sta-Prest Sport .Shirts......... $122
1 Group Bovs’ Belt.............................. ...... 22*
2 Vests, ea..............................................

/ <<
$222

102 E. 9rd

.(

B K  THICK THIRSTY BATH TOW EIS
If pnrfnct Hint* fomoun nom« fin* 
quolHy townln would roguloriy toll 
for 2.50 and 3.50

SALE
PRICE

Men’s No-Iron 
Sport Shirts
3 $

FOR
Long sleeve, medium spread 
collar. Popidar aolors. Poly
ester and cotton blend fab 

't ic s  that never need iron
ing. Regular 3.99 values.

WHILE THEY LASTI 
LEADING LADY

HOSE

SIZES IV̂  TO 11 
SEAA4S & SEAMLESS

You'H rMogntz. th. qualify 
noma brand ot tbcM fin* tow- 
•tt ot one*. Colon ond pottams 
to piMS. moft everyone. Shop 
early tor best selection— they'U 
Mil lost.

Pettie Coat & Panty Sets
ASS'TD. COLORS 
SIZES 6 A 7 
REG. 1.99

Lir Girls’ Flannel 
SLEEPW EAR  

2 / S 1 . 2 2Rng. to 2.99 
SizM 7 to 14

CANNON SPREADS 
Twin or Full. Rog. 4.94

AREA RUGS. All Nylon 
Sin  18x27. Rog. 99e . . .

miON STIlEItH PANIY

Nuvo Casuals
For Tho Young Man 

AaVtcl. Colors

Sizon 27 to 38 W.

Rog. to 8.00

$ iL 2 2

ACRYLIC
KN ITS

Short
Length

Chooso from solids, 
pastols, plaids, 
chocks. Savings 
for this spocial ovont

Rog. 3.99 
NOW

2 . 2 2
YARD

One six* fits olll 
QuolRy ot big nvtnga

2 $ 1
PRS.

So smooth, so stretchy they 
control with o gentle hug. So 
«es»wbl«. they heeo then
loveh colors through countless
sudsmoe.

^  l» A N T l l . i N i V  C o

Ladies’ 
Nylon Gowns

Sizes S-M-L 

Asn'td. Colors

R og. to 9.00

SHOE SPECTACULAR! 
Ladies’ Dress Shoes

AND NYLON VELVETEEN  
Great Volues At A Greet Velue!

R*g. 10.90

We're gone all out to CHOP PRICES, savings in ovary department
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somehow Baitara A .’ Thoren of Gull-
® “ *8*** ^  balance this automobile on a h i j^ a y  didder near EJdt 74 o f  the 

Comecucut Turnpike Thursday in East Lyme. All four whMls of the car are off the ground 
and she was not injured.

Childress Publisher 
Called For Testimony
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 

Childress, Tex., publisher and a 
Memphis, Tex., insurance man 
have been subpoenaed to testify 
before > a federal grand Jury 
probing alleged pressure in a 
North T ^ s  legislative race.

Morris Higley, publisher of 
the Childress Index, and A. L. 
“ Ace”  Galley, owner of a Mem
phis Insurance company, con
firmed in telephone interviews 
Thursday that they had been 
sul^Menaed.

Both were ordered to appear 
before the grand Jury here at 
9;Sh a.m. Tuesday as an investi
gation continues into the race 
for the Texas House seat held 
by Rep. W. S. Heatiy, a Padu
cah Democrat.

It was understood that two 
persons from Quanah, Tex., also 
were to be subpoenaed to ap
pear Tuesday but this was not 
at once confirmed.

Eight persons appeared before

the grand jury two days 
week. They Included Democrat 
Leon Williams of Quanah and 
Republican Zack Fisher of 
Memphis, candidates for Heat- 
ly’s Dist. 80 Post.

Heatiy, who is seeking his 
ninth term, was not called to 
testify.

When asked Thursday if he 
had been subpoenaed to appear 
Tuesday, Heatiy said only: “ I 
haven’t had any information 
whatsoever.”  He has said prev
iously that he does not know his 
two opponents, although both 
Williams and Fisher say they 
have met him.

The U.S. attorney here said a 
total of about 10 witnesses will 
be subpoenaed to testify before 
the grand Jury Tuesday. Their 
names were not revealed.

Others testifying here last 
week included Charles Ford of 
Longview, one of Heatly’s long
time friends and a member of

W ill Begin Examination 
Of Texas School Funds

AUSTIN (AP) -  A commit
tee created after last year’s bit
ter legislative fight over school 
taxes meets for the first time 
today to begin its examination 
of Texas school financing.

Safety Parley,
^  I I I ____ • _____

AUSTIN — “ Drive, work, and 
live friendly”  will be the theme 
around wmeb the Slst annual 
Texas Safety Conference, March 
22-25 in Dallas will be built. The 
conference is expected to draw 
more than 2,000 persons in
terested in traffic, industrial, 
home, recreational, farm, and 
other types of safety.

“ Often the difference between 
safety and an occupational acci 
dent or traffic crash is a matter 
of attitude”  Bill Moon, con
ference chairman, said in an- 
noimdng the theme for this 
year’s conference. “ A person 
who drives friendly is not apt 
to smash into another vehicle 
or a pedestrian. A man or 
woman who works with a 
friendly attitude toward his 
e n ^ y e r ,  'h is job, and his 
feUow employes is probably a 
s ^  and productive w oiter.”

The Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council will present its 
rural heroism award during the 
T8A Conference. This award is 
given to outstanding heroes.

Last year It was awarded to 
Matagorda County rancher J. 0  
Thompson and his 19-year-old 
son, Johnnie, for saving the 
lives Of four pipeline workers 
when a high pressure line ex- 
p lo M  on the Thompson ranch. 
The 1968 award went to 17-year- 
old Tony Martinez Jr, who 
rescued two children trapped in 
a burning trailer house at Hart, 
Tex.

Nominations for the 1970 
Rural Heroism Award may be 
sent to l^xas Farm and Ranch 
SaM y Council, P.O.. Box 489, 
Waco. 76701.

The subject is dry, but it has 
pocketbook importance to every 
Texan who pays taxes.

The 18-member committee 
picks up where fcumier Gov. 
John Connally’s Committee on 
Public School Education left 
off.

COPSE recommended a radi
cal change in the way state aid 
is funneled to local school dis
tricts, as well as consolidation of 
hundreds of county districts, as 
steps toward improving the 
q u ^ ty  of education.

The governor’s committee 
said a school district’s financial 
ability should be measured ac
cording to the actual market 
value of real estate Instead of 
the complicated economic index 
formula now in use. Its recom
mendations failed to get through 
the legislature, where rural law
makers stron^y opposed them.

The teacher pay raise bill that 
passed last May attempted a 
compromise by setting up a 
committee to review the COPSE 
findings and evaluate all finan
cial aspects of the current 
school ^ogram .

The legislature directed the 
committee to submit alterna
tives for dividing financial re
sponsibility between the state 
and the school districts on “ a 
fair and equitable basis.”

Its recommendations must be 
submitted by Aug. 31.

Heart Sunday 
Drive Slated
STANTON (SC) -  Heart 

Sunday in Stanton will be ob
served Feb. 22 from 2:30-4 p.m. 

;ive residents an opportunity 
in the fight against heart 

and blood vessel diseases. The 
c a n v a s s  will continue 
throughout February, Mrs. 
Butch Cain, chairman, said 
Twenty-five residents will visit 
homes distributing information 
booklets and acoeming contribu
tions. The Rho U  Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi is sponsoring 
the drive. Mrs. Cain is presi
dent.

last the Texas Veterans Affairs 
Commission.

Ford testified for an hour and 
a half, longer than anyone else.

As one of the witnesses testi
fied last week, a tape recorder 
was heard playing.

Both Williams and Fisher in
dicated before testifying' last 
week that they were pressured 
almost immediately after an
nouncing as candidates against 
Heatiy, chairman of the Texas 
House Appropriations Commit
tee.

Fisher indicated he was asked 
to sever a business agreement 
with loan officers of the first 
National Bank of Memphis.

Gafley said he is a director 
of the bank and has a small 
partnership in an insurance 
company Fisher operates. Jack 
Davis, president of the bank, 
appeared before the grand jiU7  
last week.

Galley said both he and Rep. 
Heatiy attended Baylor Univer
sity and have been “ good 
friends”  through the years. He 
said he had been one of Heatly’s 
supporters in the past.

He said he did not know why 
he was subpoenaed. <

T am sort of In the dark 
about it, really,”  he said.

Publisher Higley replied in re
sponse to a question that he 
was told to bring to the grand 
jury session all records reflect
ing his political contributions to 
Heatiy. Higley said he had not 
made any contributions to him.

Galley said he was not asked 
to bring along any records.

f

By'Defense 
Plotting To Kill

EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -  
Pete Anthony Trentacost, one 
of two persons accused by a 
lawyer of engineering the klll- 

; lag Of Sam Degelia Jr., was 
called the first witness today in 
the second day of the munler 
fbr hire trial of Pete 'Thomas 
ficamardo.

Trentacost, 25, formerly of 
Hearne and now of Austin, is a 
cousin of the victim and was 
a frequent companion of the vic
tim’s widow.

Mrs. Virginia (Ginger) De- 
gella, wife of the slain man tes- 
ttfied Thursday that Trentacost 
and her husband “ were just 
like brothers.”

^ fe n se  lawyer Percy Fore
man said he will try to prove 
Trentacost and Mrs. Degelia 
conspired to have Degelia killed.

Foreman said he will also 
prove that 20 to 30 persons had 
a “ reasonable right to want to 
kill Degelia.”

Mrs. Degelia, 29, a tall, at
tractive blonde with long hair 
and dressed in black, spent 
about six hours on the stand 
Thursday.

Scamardo, 31, of Hearne, is 
accused of being an accomplice 
in the 1968 shooting death of 
Degelia, a Hearne grain buyer 
who was his former business 
partoer and longtime friend.

Dist. Atty. Oscar Meinnis, who 
Is seeking the death penalty, 
frequently objected to Fore
man’s extensive questioning of 
Mrs. Degelia concerning her re
lationship with Trentacost, a 
former employe of the Hearne 
Urban Renewal Agency and now 
a real estate salesman at Aus
tin.

Foreman contends that the 
case against Scamardo, a prom
inent Hearne businessman, wlU 
be submitted on clrcumstancial 
evidence.

MeInnis told Dist. Judge J.R. 
Alamia that it would be direct 
evidence, but the Judge said he 
would allow Foreman’s question
ing until it could be establish
ed whether it was a direct or 
circumstantial evidence case.

Mrs. Degelia, who sold her 
home at Hearne and moved to 
Austin in April, 1960, said Tren
tacost was a frequent visitor in 
her home both when her hus

band was at home and when he 
was away and both before and 
after his death July 6, 1968.

She said she moved to Austin 
about three nnonths aftm* Tren
tacost, but Forenum said he be
lieved it was more like 80 days 
later.

Mrs. Degelia said she and 
Trentacost live less than a mile 
apart in South Austin.

“ We spend a lot of time to
gether if you want to make 
something out ot that,”  Mrs. 
Degelia told Foreman.

“ When my husband was out 
of town, he would come over 
and spend the night so I 
wouldn’t be alone,”  Uie mother 
of four said.

Mrs. Degelia said Trentacost 
came to her home during the 
day and at night almost every 
day when both of them lived at 
Hearne. She said they often 
listened to records and had some 
drinks and frequently sat 
around and talked until 4 or 5 
a.m.

“ There was nothing between 
us,”  she told Meinnis.

“ Do you love Pete Trenta
cost?”  Foreman asked.

“ No,”  she replied.
“ Do you Intend to marry him 

after this case is over?,”  the 
defense lawyer queried.

“ No,”  she said.
Mrs. Degelia testified concern

ing the last time she saw her 
husband. She said Degelia, a 
^ a in  buyer on a business trip 
in the Lower Rio Grande Valley, 
was called to meet a man at

McAllen July 6, 1968. Degelia’s 
bullet-torn body was found five 
days later near McAllen.

Scam a^o is accused of offer
ing Charles V. Harrelson of 
Houston 12,000 to kin Degelia 
Harrelson, 31, Is charged with 
murder with malice in the De
gelia slaying.

Mrs. Degelia, who testified she 
received about $100,000 life in
surance upon the death of her 
husband, was questioned exten
sively by Foreman about her 
husband’s diversified and wide
spread business interests. De
gelia was a business partner in 
several Central Texas grain and 
cotton operations, a locier plant, 
a Waco candy fact(H7  and he 
promoted, but never established, 
a potato processing plant.

Mrs. Degelia said she spent 
about $50,000 of the life insur
ance to pay off her husband’s 
debts. She denied that Trenta
cost had ever shared in any of 
the proceeds of the insurance 
as Foreman had claimed.

Princess Views 
'Hair' Again

LONDON (AP) -  Princess 
Anne, accompanied by an un
identified young man in his mid- 
20s, has ^ e  to see the Ameri
can folk musical “ Hair”  for the 
second time this season.

The princess and her escort 
sat in the front row only a few 
feet from the stage where the 
performers strip in the musi
cal’s nude scene.

Wallace Maps 
Announcement

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
— A news conference here next 
Thursday is expected to be the 
scene of the long-delayed an
nouncement of political plans 
for former Gov. George C. Wal
lace.

Wallace, a third-party candi
date in the 1968 presidential 
race, has established a “ Wal
lace for Governor”  headquar
ters here apart from his usual 
Wallace campaign headquar 
ters. But o b s ^ e r s  feel be is 
withholding official announce
ment of his plans until after ap
pearing on the ABC television 
show “ Issues and Answers”  
.Sunday.

Mouse Sets ‘ 
Kitchen Fire
PALOS VERDES, CaUf. (AP) 

— Arson investigators said the 
fire that damaged the Burger K. 
Hansons’ kitchen Thursday was

caused by a mouse.
Firemen said the rodent was 

building a'nest inside i  cerKd" 
box with nonsafety matches 
which ignited, setting a cabinet 
on fire.

Damage was minor, but the 
mouse died.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A J i. To 8 P.H. Sunday 
SATURDAY FEATURES

• Pork Chop Jardiniere .......................................................  79f
ItaRaa Meatballs and Spaghetti .................................... 62e
Fried Eggplant ................................................................  224
Battered lisparagns ...........................................................  254
Caesar Salad ...................................................   354
Carrot, Coeoant and Pineapple Salad .........................  184
Soar Cream Raisin Pie .................................................... 354
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings ...........................................  254

Single Vision
GLASSES 

One Low Price
• Choice of single vision clear or tinted 

lenses.
• Your choice of frame from our large 

selection of styles and colors.
• Credit is available.
• Satisfaction guaranteed.
• No appointment necessary.

Bring your EYE PHYSICIAN’S (M. 0.) or OPTOME
TRIST'S Proscriptions for single vision glasses to bo 
filled in the frame of your choice from our large 
selection . . .  at our ONE LOW PRICE.

fn
Midland

Texas St. & 
Andrews Hwy.

O f ’ FN DAILY M O N D A Y  THRU S A T U R D A Y

The Ug diffoence betweoi
Dusto&Maverick 

is not the *90,^
e •

C o aep w  price for com parably equipped cars
Ouster Mfnrerick

Base C ar $2,172.00 $1,995.00
Engine 200 CIO 6 Ford 3 9 i»

198 CID  6 Duster N .C .
Automatic Transmission 175.45 201.00
Tires 6.45 x 14 W SW  Ford 44.00

6.95 X 14 W SW  Duster 26.45
Bo d io -A M 61.55 61.00
W heel Covers 21.30 26.00

$Z456.75* $Z366.00*
OOnydM
Corporotfon
Duster ^
has a bigger engine*
Duster's standard 125 hp Six 
dusts o ff M averick's standard 
engine by 20 big horses.
Even bedts M averick's 
only optional engine by S,
And if you wont perfgr* 
monce, you can go oU 
the w ay up to 340 cubic 
indies with Duster. No 
M overick can match thoL
Duster
hos a longer wheelbase
Duster's 106 inch wheelbase is o full 5 
Inches longer than M averick's. In overall 
length. Duster has 9 more inches. Add Duster’s 
extra 352 lbs., and the result is o smoother rida^ 
ond more stoble handling.
Duster
has a bigger trunk
A lot bigger trunk. 15 cubic feet for 
Duster, only 10.4 cubic feet for M averick.
Just becoute a cor is small on the outside 
doesn't mean it has to be smoll oa the insida.
Duster
has o 5-year/50,000-m ile power train w arranty • • • 
Maverick doesn’t.

^Monvloctur.r'f ivggmtMl r.toil pric. for tiondord Dusf.r 2-Ooor 
Coep«—and startdard Movarlcli 2-Dodr Swiott —̂ Ippod vrMi 

Sued. Prfe* axcludat dMl«r prvporallon ctiorga, itara ood 
beet ta>«. dMtfnoMen cttargM ond ofti.r optional aqatpaont.

Duster
has bigger brakes
Bigger brakes meon more stopping power, ond Ouster's got if . 
Effective broke iMng area for Ousten 153.4 sq. inches. For M overidu 
only 106.0 inches. And if you like disc broket o r power brakes,
Duster offers those lo a  M averick doesn’t.
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UF Awards Made/ New r
• y' ‘ ,

Trustees, Officers Elected
Red Gunners

'' /■Shoot Down'4
Two Copters

, ' , I ’ 11 I
coast. More than 1.000 South by American heUc<q)ter gun-
ViettUuneae infantrymen from 
the fth Division battled enemy 
trooBi on three sides of n m  
V ii i ;  thev provindal capital.

w e n  reported killed in the day
long Mating, about half of them

One (tf the two American heli
copters reported shot down 
Thursday crashed IS miles

Seventy-seven of the enemy gootheast of Da Nang, killing

U S.
11 Others. The second h e U ^ jW ,
went down three n J l 2 * ^ XLaotian border;
A Shau Valley, ^
no American casnaMee. _

Members of the United Fund  ̂
met in annual session Thursday.| 
ana reveled in reports of a * 
successful 1069-70 campaign, the  ̂
first to oversubscribe its goal . 
in the last five years.

Officers passed out various 
plaques and certificates of 
appreciation for outstanding 
work, and special recognition 
was given to Clyde McMahon 
Jr., retiring president, and 
Harry. Sawyer, who served as 
vice president and campaign 
chairman.

PERRY CHOSEN 
At a subsequent meeting of 

the UF board of trustees. 
Sawyer was elevated to the 
presidency; Ken Perry was 
named vice president and 
campaign manager for this next 
year. Mrs. Sue Arner was 
named treasurer and W. H. 
Wharton was re-elected secre
tary.

The organization’s financial 
report as of January 31, showed 

■ total cash and pledges of 
$110,69,5.20 (again.st a goal of 
$110,000). A total of $31,823.37 
is in pledges to be collected 
during the year. The UF also 
had a carry-forward balance of 
$10,317.32, and earned interest 
of $458 33.

BALANCE EXPECTED 
C a m p a i g n  and operating 

expense has amounted to 
$6,764.38, and di.sbursements to 
the 15 memlier agencies already 
has totaled $25,874.94.

The year’s project ion (based 
on payment of pledges) Ls for 
the UF to end the present year 
with some $12,945 balance, after 
all agencies an* paid their 
requests and general operating 
expen.ses handliHl.

In additirtn to gifts of ap
preciation to McMahon and 
Sawyer, awards also were pre
sented to Paul Meek, out-of- 
town gifts chairman; Morris

' I
f.

DOmty *

NEW OFFICERS — Harry Sawyer (right) was elected pres
ident and Ken Perry was named vice president and cam
paign chairman for the United Fund in 1970, during the an
nual meeting Thursday.

Robertson, for special gifts; 
Perry, for employe gifts 
Larson Lloyd, for area gifts; 
Erven Fisher, public employe 
gifts; Roger Brown, big gifts; 
Louis McKnight, metropolitan 
division and Mrs. Harold Davis

McAdams,and Mrs. Garner 
women’s division.

CER'nnCATES 
Special certificates went to 

Danny Valdes, for making a 
publicity film for the la.st 
campaign; to the Big Spring

Flve-Watters, who assisted in a 
Victory Day solidtation; 'it- to 
Webb Atr Force Base; the new 
media and to Mrs. Alyce 
Butler, executive secretary.

( Special certificates acknowl-
1 edging efforts for the United 

Fund over a period of years
2 were announced for Dick Ream, 

Clyde McMahon Sr., Dr. John
J Hogan, Sue Garrett, Mrs. 
i Dorothy Garrett, R. H. Weaver, 
 ̂ John Currie, Adolph Swartz, K 

H. McGlbbon and R. W. 
Whipkey.

Members voted on a number 
of new trustees who will be 
serving three-year terms:

NEW MEMBERS 
K. H. McGibbon, Adol|rii 

Swartz, Dr. Lee 0. Rogers, R. 
E. Hickson, Gene McElroy, L. 
M. Crow Jr., Mrs. Gamer 
McAdams, Bob Taylor, Ben 
Bancroft, Bob Crowell, Charles 
Merritt, Mrs. Horace Garrett, 
Tom Ivey, Mrs. Lanny Hamby, 
Walter Brice, Dr. John Hogan, 
John Taylor, Dan Wilkins, Jack 
Powell, Don Finkenbinder, Dr. 
Preston Harrison.

No action was taken on a 
request of the Boy Scout 
organization to make a special 
sustaining membership solicita
tion to help meet a deficit in 
that program.

Government Illegally
Used Wiretap Info?

Cost Of Living 
Continues Up 
A Bit Slower
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

cost of living continued upward 
in January, the Labor Depart
ment reports. But—for what it’s 
worth—the increa.se wasn’t as 
steep as in November and De
cember.

Consumer prices were up 
four-tenths of one per cent last 
month, compared with five- 
tenths in November and six- 
tenths in December.

When adjusted for various 
seasonal trends, however, the 
rise came to six-tenths of one 
|)er c-ent for all three months, or 
at a rate of 7.2 per cent a year.

And for the pa.st 12 months the 
rate was up 6.2 per cent, the

CHICAGO (AP) -  The con
victed defendants in the Chicago 
riot trial take their first step on 
a lengthy appeals path today 
and Judge Julius J. Hoffman 
may hand down their sentences.

Five of the .seven defendants 
were found guilty Wednesday of 
inciting riots at the time of the 
1968 Democratic National Con
vention. Each man faces a max
imum sentence of five years 
and a $10,000 fine.

Judge Hoffman was expected 
to rule today on whether the 
government used wiretapped 
conversations of several defend
ants to bulwark its case.

The judge spent mo.st of 
Thursday studying the wiretap
ping logs, impounded prior to 
the start of the trial.

If the Judge reject* the motion 
that the illegally obtained con
versations help^ the govern
ment, he would be free to im
pose sentences.

Two defendants who were 
cleared of all charges by the 
U.S. District Court jury of 10 
women and 2 men were not re
quired to be in court for the 
wiretap ruling.

But like their five co-defend
ants, John R. Froines, 31, and 
l.ee Weiner, 31, have been sen-

largest 12-month increa.se s in c e ; •<’nced by the judge on contempt 
November, 1951, the appiroxi-lcharges and denied freedom on 
mate peak of Korean War infla- bail.
tion. Froines was .sentenc'ed to 6t(i

The figures relea.sed Thurs-lnwnths and Weiner received 2 
day reflected a ri.se in the Con- months and 18 days. They will 
sumer Price Index to 131.8 per serve these .sentences in the 
cent of the 1957-59 base period. i<’ook County jail.
This means it took $131 80 in' The lefen.se lawyers. William 
January to purchase the same.M Kunstler and Leonard 1. 
quantity of goods and services " ‘^inglass, are free because 
that cost $100 in the base period j Judge Hoffman stayed execu- 

The report was seen as dash-1 tion of their contempt sentences 
ing hopes that the new yean to May 4. Kunstler was sen-
would bring any marked suc
cess in the Nixon administra
tion's anti-inflation efforts.

One of the specific major in
creases for the month came in 
transportation costs, including 
auto repair charges and insur
ance rates.

Food prices rose six-tenths of 
one per e'en!. Beef prices were 
up for the first time since July 
and the prices of poultry, eggs 
and milk reversed the normal 
January trend and rose substan
tially.

tented to 4 years and 13 days; 
Weinglass to 20 months and 5 
days

Kunstler said Thursday re
ports that the jurors compro
mised on a verdict because of a 
desire to get the lengthy case 
over with would be u ^  in ap
pealing the convictions. He said 
he would a.sk the U.S. 7th Cir
cuit Court of Appeals to allow 
the defense to interview the ju
rors to determine whether “ UiiBy 
truly voted their consciences.”

A similar request made

Wednesday after the verdicts 
were returned was denied by 
Judge Hoffman.

Kunstler referred to published 
reports that a woman juror who 
believed all seven men were 
guilty of both conspiracy to in
cite rioting and the act of incit
ing rioting, acted as a mediator 
to persuade three Jury holdouts 
for acquittal to change their 
minds.

Sources said the jury was 
deadlocked 8 to 3 in favor of 
conviction with one juror indeci
sive. The publislted reports 
<|Uoted the woman juror as say
ing fatigue and the desire to go 
home were instrumental in ef
fecting the compromise reached 
late Tue.sday in the Palmer 
House Hotel where the Jurors 
had been sequestered since 
Sept. 24.

Kunstler said the “ repres
sive”  atmosphere of the court
room, what he called the hostili
ty of Judge Hoffman toward the 
diefendants and their counsel 
and the question of the validity 
of federal antiriot law would be 
key appeal points.

The five convicted men are 
David T. Dellinger, 54; Jerry C. 
Rubin, 31; Abbott Hoffman, 31; 
Thomas E. Hayden, 30, and 
Rennard C. Davis, 29.

Demon.strations protesting the 
convictions occurred Thursday

in Boston, Washington, Balti
more, Los Angeles, San Jose, 
Calif., East Lansing, Mich., 
Madison, Wis., Ithaca, N.Y., 
and Chapel Hill, N.C.

SAIGON (AP) -  Allied forces 
killed 166 North Vietnamese apd 
Viet Cong troop* in sharp fight
ing, but enemy gunners *hot 
down two more U.S. hdlcoptors, 
raising the toll to 16 in the past 
10 days, military spokesmen re
ported today.

A total of 99 Americans and 
four South Vietnamese have 
been killed in the helicopter 
crashes, and 36 Americans and 
52 South Vietnamese have been 
wounded.

The U.S. Command said 6.431 
American h e l i c o p t e r s  and 
planes have been lost in Viet
nam since Jan. 1,1961,

U.S. B52 bombers ranged 
along the Cambodian and Lao
tian borders, attacking North 
Vietnamese supply depots, stag
ing areas and gun positions. 
Some 40 bombers dropped 1,200 
tons of bombs.

Military sources said “ it is 
very possible”  that such allied 
actions as the B52 raids and the 
seizure of nearly 200 tons of 
weapons and ammunition in the 
past two weeks may have 
pushed back the enemy com
mand’s timetable for an offen 
sive in South Vietnam.

Most of the fighting during the 
past 24 hours was done by South 
Vietnamese troops backed by 
American helicopter gunships, 
bombers and artOlery. It cen
tered in the central Mekong Del
ta, and five government troops 
were killed and 39 wounded, 
field repcHls said.

The heaviest fighting was in 
Vinh Binh Province on the

New Sergeant For 
DPS Area Office

Navarro Day 
Slated Feb. 27

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety has announced 
that Highway Patrolman Oscar 
T. Armstrong has been pro
moted to the rank of sergeant 
and will replace Sgt. Sam 
Smith, who recently transferred 
to Belton, at Lamesa, effective 
Feb.l. As supervisor of an area 
that includes Dawson, Gaines, 
Howard and Borden counties, 
Sgt. Armstrong will have 12 
Highway Patrolmen under his 
direction.

Sgt. Armstrong was reared in 
Stamford and joined the depart
ment in May, 1957. He was 
stationed in Abilene and Anson 
prior to his promotion. He is 
married and has three children 
and win make his home in 
Lamesa. headquarters station 
for the four county area.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  May
or W.W. McAllister has pro
claimed Feb. 27 as Jose An
tonio Navarro day in honor of 
the Texas patriot.

Navarro, bom here Feb. 27, 
1795, fought in two wars of in
dependence for Mexico in the 
struggle against Spain and for 
Texas in the war with Mexico.

Navarro County is named in 
his honor, and Corsicana was 
named for his ancestors’ home, 
Corsica.

Win Take Job 
In Brownsville

Killed In War

Sheriff Fights 
Election Test
WEATHERFORD, Tex. (AP) 

— Sheriff John Young went to 
court Thursday in an attempt 
to show that hu job should not 
be up for election this year.

'The county commissioners 
court removed Young from of
fice Aug. 7, on grounds that he 
posted no surety bond. Two days 
later, after he had posted the 
bond, the court reappointed 
him.

The appointment was to nm 
until the November election.

Young’s original term was 
until 1972. He said he should re
main in office until then.

Dist. Judge Louis Holland told 
both .side* to have briefs sub
mitted by Monday.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Eight- 
teen servicemen killed in the 
Vietnam war were named 
Thursday by the Defense De
partment.

They included one Texan 
Army Spec. 4 Raymond Mays, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. President 
Mays, General Delivery, Jasper.

PORT NECHES, Tex. (AP) -  
Kirby Lilljedahl, this Southeast 
Texas town’s firri city manager, 
resigned Thursday to take a 
similar job in Brownsville, ef
fective March 9.

Lilljedahl, 39, has held his job 
here since 1964. He was city 
manager earlier in nearby Sil^ 
bee for 18 months.

COOLING 
• Service,

CaD:

JOHNSON Sheet Metal 
1318 E. 3rd

(AP W IREPHOTO)

HOPE FADES FOR MISSING BABY—Dennis McElroy comforts his wife after their 
four-month-old daughter, an epileptic who needs medicine to live, was taken from the 
family car while the mother made purchases in a food store at Ozark, iUa. FBI and 
other law enforcement agencies are'conducting an intensive search for the infant who 
doctors say can’t live much more than a day without medicine. The McElroys pleaded 
“ In God’s name, someone help us get our baby”  in a radio and television broadcast.
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r Told State To Insist 
Even If Bonds Voted Down
AUOTN (Ap)  ̂ — The chair- permits, he aald, and therefore

niM of the Texas Water Quality 
Mted Houston Mayor 

Welch at a hearing Tiair#> 
<l*y what Houston win do If 
voters turn down bonds needed 
to bring its sewage treatment 
“P to state standards.

I was hoping you’d have the 
i ?  Wotob told 

G ^ o n  Fulcher, the chairman, 
Fulcher said the board would 

msist on strict enforcement of 
u. permits under

which the city’s 42 treatment 
plants operate.

This was a reference to the 
board’s power to ask the attor
ney general to file suit against 
the city. A state district court 
coiUd enjoin the city to comply 
with its permiU. It could fme 
the city $1,000 a day for each 
plant in violation of its permit 
It could even place the city’s 
sewage treatment function in 
receivership.

“ I’d prefer to cross that 
bridge when we get to it,’ ’ 
Welch said.

The $109 million bond elec
tion Feb. 28 Includes $28 mil
lion fw  sewage treatment fa
cilities.

Welch predicted Houston vot
ers will approve the bonds even 
though < similar bond Issues 
were twice voted down in 1968. 
He said Thursday’s hearing 
should let the “ home folks”  
know the urgency of the prob
lem.

Board member Jerry Brown
lee said he did not think there 
was any real grasp of the ur
gency, despite Welch’s state
ment. He said the city should be 
involved in regulating sewage 
treatment facilities in outlying 
developments that the city 
knows will become a part of 
Houston in the next few years.

Welch said Houston does reg 
ulate the developments to the 
extent of specifying adequate 
size for collection pipes. But 
the Water Quality Board is the 
agency that grants discharge

Houston is preenq)ted 
state in the matter of
sewage treatm ent___

r  said the next 10 to II

H-SU Trustees 
Meeting Slated
ABILfiNE — The agenda for 

the annual spring meeting of 
the Board of Trustees of Har- 
dln-Simmens University has 
been announced by Dr. Elwin 
L. Skiles, president. The 
meetijw is to t>e held Friday, 
Feb. 27. Board members from 
Big Spring include Lester 
Morton and R. W. Whipkey.

The trustees’ meeting will 
come as a prelude to the 
school’s annual homecoming, 
which begins at 8 p.m. the same 
day with an AU-School Talent 
Show in Behrens Chapel. Also, 
the John J. Keeter award will 
be presented to an outstanding 
alumnus.

(AP W IREPHOTO)

PHOTOGRAPHER D I E S— 
James Mathew J o s e p h  
Pringle, veteran Associated 
Press photographer whose 
action pictures of wars and 
revolutions In many lands 
were published in thousands 
of newspapers, died Thurs
day in a Rome hospital. He 
was 51 and had been ill for 
months with cancer. Pringle, 
a native of Dublin, Ireland, 
joined The AP in London in 
1943.

Wingless Craft 
Tops Sound Speed

EDWARDS AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. (AP) — A wingless 
spacecraft—the type craft that 
someday may shuttle passen 
gers between earth and space 
platforms orbiting earth—has 
hit almost twice the speed of 
sound in a test flight.

The craft, designated HLIO, 
reached a speed of 1,224 m.p.h. 
during a seven minute flight, a 
spokesman from the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration said Thursday.

Th HLIO climbed to an alti
tude of more than 67,000 feet 
after launching from a B92 Jet 
bomber. The fliglff took place 
Wednesday over a Southern Cal
ifornia desert.

Actress Weld 
Seeks Divorce

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ac
tress Tuesdav Weld is seeking 
to end her four-year marriage 
to writer Claude Hartz.

Her divorce petition, filed In 
Superior Court Thursday, cited 
irreconcilable differences.

Hartz and the 26-year-old ac
tress have one child, Natasha, 3.

yean  wfll dM tfnliw  “ tf the hu- 
mBD n e e  ia to atrviva.’* That’s 
bow urgadk tbo problem ia, he

rU e b ir  m M ^ ted  Houaton’s 
aervloe charge-HM low 

as 71 (Wots a month per house— 
coiM  be raleed. His home town 
of Atlanta, with less Income and 
fewer resources' per capita, 
diarges more than that, and so 
do most other cities, he said.

Tte board adopted a motion 
bMrncting Houston to file a de
tailed written report by June 1 
(m how It will b ^  Its sewage 
treatment faculties up to mmi- 
mtun state standards. It also In
structed the city to begin Im
mediately to chlorinate all sew
age, something each permit 
calls for but which is not being 
done at a majority of the city’s 
42 plants.

Boys' Club 
Reports Made
The board of directon of the 

Big Spring Boys Gub met 
Thursday night in the Spanish 
Inn to hear a report of the 
mcHith’s activities and make| 
plans for upcoming activities.

Plans for the next several! 
weeks Include arts and crafts I 
night Wednesday; choir meeting| 
under the direction of Paul Pet- 
terson, Feb. 24; club birthday Ij 
party for boys having February | 
birthdays, Feb. 26; and the next 
board meeting, March 5. The | 
1965 H ^ r lo n  Gub wUl sponsor | 
the February birthday party.

Activities in the past few | 
weeks included a session on the 
construction of birdhouses and 
kites under the direction of Bob 
Parker, and an arts and crafts 
session to make valentines 
under the direction of Mrs. Don| 
Wiley.

a im  announced at Thursday’s I 
meeting was the donation of a 
Jigsaw by Gene Reinkemeyer to 
the club shop, and a r^uest 
for used woodworking e ^ p -  
ment and handtools. At the 
close of .the meeting Floyd 
McIntyre was elected to Uie| 
board of directors.

New TRA Membersl

State GOP Plans 
Show In Valley
* 4
AUSTIN (AP) Tbe sUle 

OOP plans to roU out its top 
candidates March 6-7 at a meet
ing in Brownsville of the party’s

Mdxlcan-American advisory or
ganization.

Speakers wUl include U.S. 
Rep. George Bush, Houston, a 
U.S. Senate candidate; Paul 
EggOrs, a  ̂gubernatorial candi
date; and Byron Fullerton, can
didate for lieutenant governor 

Ed YtUrri, asslrtant state

GOP chairman and the party’s 
attorney general candidate, said 
several hundred perMns are 
expected.

“ If we are to build on our 
early successes, the party needs 
to gain more than a vote per- 
cemage of the Mexican-Ameri- 
can community,’ ’ Yturri said.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, Feb. 20, 1970 7-A
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Ivy Baker Priest 
Asks Re-Election

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
— Ivy Baker' Priest, fomoer 
treasurer of the United States,

announced Thursday she will 
seek re-election as state treas
urer of California.

Mrs. Priest was elected state 
treasurer in 1966. She was na
tional treasurer for eight years 
during the Eisenhower adminis
tration.
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Three representatives of thel 
food service Industiv in the 
Permian Basin area nave been 
voted into the membership of 
the local chapter and the state-N 
wide Texas Restaurant Assocla-| 
tion. The new members are: 
Ray Creamer, Big Spring] 
Ramada Inn. Big Spring; 
Ronnie Van Meter, Pussy Cat I 
A Go Go, Midland; and Wood 
O i l  Distributing Company,!
Odessa.
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China Talks Last 
Hour In Warsaw

HOMES

WARSAW (AP) -  U S. and 
Communist Chinese detegations 
met today for an hour in a con 
tinuation of the resumed secret 
ambassadorial talks.

U.S. Ambassador Walter J. 
Stoessel, Jr., who headed the 
four-man American side, told 
newsmen the discussion with 
Lei Yang, the charge d’affaires 
of the Chinese Embassy in War
saw, was held in a “ businesslike 
atmosphere.”

He said that the two sides 
agreed that the date for the next 
meeting will be mutually decid
ed later.

The meeting the 136th in the 
series that began in 1955, was 
held for the first time in the 
white marble U.S. Embassy.

The ambassador told news
men in the lobby that the top
ics discussed are held in confi
dence by both sides.

Previous to Stoessel's state
ment, Lei read a shorter note to 
newsmen that said only that the 
136th meeting was held and that 
both sides agreed to decide on 
the date of the next session lat
er.

The meeting place was a 
small paneled upstairs recep
tion room in the white marble 
U.S. Embassy on Ujazdowskie 
Avenue, Warsaw’s Embassy 
Row. A portrait of President 
Nixon is on one wall; at the 
Chinese Embassy last month 
the meeting room contained a 
bust as well as a portrait of Mao 
Tse-tung.

One Western diplomat in War
saw, commenting on the unu
sually short interval since the 
last meeting, said the Chinese

are interested chiefly in aggra
vating the Russians. \

’ ’For that reason,”  he said, 
“ they will probkblv agree to 
meet often and, as tong as thev 
are sure that the talks are real
ly secret, will discuss anything 
Including the weather.”

Observers also think the talks 
provide the Americans with 
added leverage in their negotia 
tions with Moscow to limit stra
tegic weapons.

Talking with newsmen Thurs 
lay, Stoessel said the United 
States wants to Improve rela
tions with both the Soviet Union 
and Communist China and has 
no intention of using the talks to 
exploit their differences.

He repeated what he said a 
month ago, that he hopes the 
talks will lead to an exchange of 
Journalists and scholars, and 
communication and trade ties. 
But as usual he refused to dis
cuss what is being said in the 
talks.

'The talks resumed last month 
at the Chinese Embassy after a 
two-year suspension because the 
Chinese refused to participate. 
The Nixon administration paved 
the way for resumption of the 
talks by relaxing restrictions on 
trade with China.

The Chinese and Americans 
used to meet in a palace provid
ed by the Polish government. 
Suspecting that the Poles 
bugged the meeting room and 
sent transcripts of the conversa
tions to the Russians, the two 
governments decided this time 
that the meetings alternate be 
tween their embassies.

Bourbon Trial Jury 
Decision Looms
A Brown County Jury in 32nd 

District Court, Brownwood, was 
to begin deliberation this after
noon in the trial of Rae Bour
bon, 77, charged as an ac
cessory in the shooting death 
of Big S|Hlng petshop owner A. 
D. Blount in Decemter, 1968.

Defense Attorney William W. 
Bell put Bourbon on the stand 
Thur^ay to testify in his own 
behalf. Bourbon denied owner
ship of the gun identified as 
the death v^pon .

Elarlier • Kansas City night
club entertainer had testified 
giving the gun to Bourbon. The 
gun was found a few miles 
south of the Pet-A-Zoo where 
Blount was killed.

D i s t r i c t  Attorney Wayne 
Bums, prosecuting the case in 
Brownwood with assistance of 
.■{2nd District Attorney George 
Day, 'was to have called re 
buttal witnesses this morning.

The charge to the jury and 
final arguments were to begin 
at 1;.10 p.m., following the noon 
rece.ss.

WEATHER

Bourbon is accused of hiring 
Bobby Eugene Chrisco, 23, and 
Bobbie Randall Crain 23, in 
Kansas City to come to Big 
Spring to kill Blount, after a 
dispute arose between Blount 
and Bourbon concerning the 
boarding bill of some 70 dogs, 
five cats and two skunks. Bour
bon had boarded the animals 
in Blount’s Pet-A-Zoo here.

Blount was shot in the hall
way of his living quarters at 
the rear of the Pet-A-Zoo, Dec. 
9, 1968.

Chrisco received a life sen
tence in prison when a Howard 
County Jury ctuivicted him in 
September, 1969, of murder with 
malice. Bourbon and Crain were 
granted changes of venue in 
November, 1969, and Crain is 
awaiting trial in Ector County, 
charged with murder with 
malice.

API Meeting
ODESSA -  Over 500 oil In-

NORTH c e n t r a l  TEXAS Foir W

(('oBUued (rail Page 1)

experience , as well aa the kind 
of fire (aotection it has.

Rates for extended coverage, 
which insures against toei 
from catastrophes such a i bar> 
ricanes and hailstorms, a re 'lit  
according to three major terri' 
tories as well as type of struc 
ture.

In the seacoast territory, 28 
counties in two tiers along the 
gulf coast, extended coverage 
rates would rise an average 1.7 
per cent and homeowners would 
rise 13 per cent.

Tlie central inland territory, 
taking in most of the state, in
cluding San Antonio, Dallas-Fort 
Worth, Austin, Waco and El 
Paso, would get a 1 per cent 
average reduction in extended 
coverage but a 14.7 per cent 
Jump in homeowners.

The north-northwest inland 
territory, comprising the Pan
handle and parts of West Texas 
including Midland, Abilene, Big 

ring, Odessa and Lubbock, 
would have a 19 per cent aver
age extended coverage increase 
and a 25 per cent riK  in home- 
owners rates.

G. J. Jones, the board’s {Hxip- 
erty actuary, said the main rea 
son for the big Jump in extend 
ed coverage and homeowners 
rates in the north-northwest ter
ritory was the Amarillo had 
storm, “ which was a tremen
dous hailstorm.”

A major hailstorm in Dallas 
was a big factor in raising cen 
tral inland homeowners and ex
tended coverage rates, he said.

8-A ^ig Spring (Texos) Hurold, Friday, F«b.* 20, 1970

Congregation 
Pitches In
COAHOMA -  There is no 

convenient time for a fire, but 
Mrs. Minnie Sanders, 201 Cen
tral, came about as close db 
possible Wednesday evening.

Flames broke out in the 
kitchen of her home about 8 
p.m. Just as prayer meeting 
was over at the Church of 
Christ across the street.

While firemen rushed to put 
out the fire, church members 
and others ran into the house 
and began removing furnishings 
so that they Just about had out 
most of her belongings by the 
time the blaae was confin^ to 
the kitchen and utility room and 
extinguished. *n»en, obligingly, 
the congregation’s members 
hauled the furniture and be 
longings to the church and put 
them in storage until Mrs. 
Sanders’ place can be repaired.

over the state are expected here 
Saturday for an all day seminar 
featuring an address by Dr. 
Paul G. StimsoB, assistant pro
fessor of Pathology at the

Gleason Wins 
Trial Choice

Cleof to portly cloiKty Soturdoy. A lin k
’  dustry representatives fromnorth to clou<)v In e itrcm t Muth tonlAI

vwirmer in no-ih tonight ond over o reo^ ® " MCXicO and ESSt, Central,
Sdurdoy. Low tonight I I  In north to W<»ef T o v a c  a m  W TM vtAriIn wothwMt High soiurdov SI to 13. *TC si ic x B s  a re  e x p e c ie u

NORTHWEST TEXAS: oerreoLing in Odessa to attend the March
{louainen tonight. A little wormer lh|,aan iiwrA
Ponhondte. Parlly cloudy ond wormer 18-Zu. 197D SOUtnWeStem d istrict 
Soturdoy. Low tonight 36 In north toinuu,tjnor nt thp Anidplpan 
43 in south High Soturdoy 56 to 63 ^  AITCHCan

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Mo»tiy cloudy Potrolcum Institute s division of 
c“g"fioriri,r '^ ;.n “rn « ‘^r,ctio^tproduction. Headquarters
tonfoht dlid Soturdoy 
rnlxrt with roln 
lak tonight ond Soturdoy 
tonight 3? to 42. High Soturdoy 42 Mi

forproduction.
.T py th is m eetin g  w ill b e  at the Inntn ontrfiB̂ o norfnyrdgt  ̂ - ne *

Soturdoy morning. Low Of thC G oiden  WCSt.

NEH YORK (AP) -  Comedi
an Jackie Gleason has been 
granted a trial preference—or 
.speedy trial—in his divorce suit 
against his wife of 34 years, 
Genevieve.

State Supreme Court Justice 
Margaret Mary Mangin granted 
the motion Thursday.

Glea.son is suing on the basis 
of a 1967 law that permits di 
vorc'c after a separation of two 
years. The Gleasons were legal 
ly separated in 1954.

Six Cents Due, 
Six Years Late

north to 5t In youth 
WEST OF THE PECOS: Htovy mow 

warnings or* In otfoct In tho Guodolupt. 
Dgvii mounlglni for accumulollant of 3 
to S Inchn, ond Irovottrt womlnos or* 
In ftirri for tho rnmolndor of lt»« orto 
wost of Ih* Guodolupt. Davit mountolni 
lor thij oftnrnoon, tonight and Saturday. 
Occotlenol mow In higtior ttrroht with
mow and roln mixed at lovytr ttovottom 
w nt of mountolnt this ofttmeon. Occo- 
rionol mow In most soctlons of moon- 
tains and wvstward tonight and Sotur- 
(toy Fast of mountnlns ocroslonol light 
roln through Soturdoy possibly mixed 
with mow lote tonidhi ond Soturtfoy 
morning. Low tonight 36 to 40. High 
Soturdoy 36 to SO.
C ITY Mea MHi
BIG SPRING ....................................  40 30
Chkogo ................................................  33 5
Denver ..................................................  4S 17
Port Worth ........................................  SO 30
New Yortl ............................................  46 10
St. Louie ............    36 13

Sun sets todoy at 66:36 p.m. Sun ritos
Soturdoy of 7:33 o.m. Hlghost lom- 
oeroture this dote It  In l»33; lowest 
temperoture this dote 17 In 1605.
Maximum rolntoll this day 0.53 In 1033.

Riders Injured
Andy Lopez, 8, and his 

brother, John, 12 were released 
from Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital late Thursday night 
after being treated for minor 
injuries tlwy sustained in an 
automobile crash at Fourth and 
Benton around 8 p.m. They 
were passengers in a car driven 
by their mother, Mrs. Joe 
Lopez. 504 NW 10th, which col
lided with a vehicle driven by 
F o r r e s t  Ervin Cockrell, 
Route 1.

SPRINGFIELD, Mo (AP) -  
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mammen 
of Springfield got a Christmas 
card the other day. It had been 
mailed six years ago by Oielr 
next-door neighbor.

The Mammens had to pay six 
cents postage due.

Covers Stolen
King, 408 E. 5th, 

iirtMl covers stolen
James 

reported the
from his car as it was 
at the Phillips 66 ’Truck ’Ter
minal, US 87 and IS 20, around 
9:30 p.m. Thursday. Ilie  four 
hubcaps were va lu ^  at |96.

aPHOTO M AP)
WEATHER FORECAST — Snow flurries are forecast Friday for/ eastern and northwestern 
Great/Lakes regions, parts of North Dakota and in some areas of New Mexico, l^ in  show
ers are also expected for some parts of New Mexico, milder weather la due for the
E ast V V

News Briefs
Angdo Stock Show Dates Set
SAN ANGELO -  The 17th 

Annual San Angdo Fat Stock 
Show and Rodeo will be hold 
here March 11-15, with approxi
mately 5,000 livestock entries 
e x p e c t e d  from throughout 
Southwest Texas. The annual 
parade is set for Friday, March 
IS.

Opening the flve-day show 
will be a full day of quarter 
horse Judging, with both Junior 
and adult entries expected from 
some of the top breeders in the 
country, according to the stock

shew prestdent. Jack Drake.
,^Tbe annual championship 

rodeo will open Thursday, 
March 12 with six perfbrmances 
set to run through Sunday, 
March 15.

Many of the state’s nuist out
standing 4-H and FFA feeders 
will be in San Angelo for live
stock show com p^tton, which 
will-open Hiiirsday with sheep 
and swine competitton, followed 
by cattle Judging on Friday. 
The region’t  largisst fat lamb 
show is scheduled for Thursday.

Ferrell To Be Honored In Vegas
Ted FerreQ, 519 Hillaide, will 

be honored at a three-day 
convention for outstanding State 
F a r m  Insurance agents 
beginning March 31 at the In- 
tematioiud Hotel in Las Vegas, 
Nev.

Ferrell said State Farm

President Edward B. Rust will 
give the main address and a 
panel of specialists will review 
conqumy and Industry develop
ments.

The company’s leading agents 
will be honored with a ^ d a l  
luncheon with the president and 
a buffet supper, Ferrell said.

Three Minor Fires Snuffed
Fire units were called out to 

snuff three minor blazes Thurs
day, none <rf whidi causMl 
extensive damage.

A kitchen range caught fire 
around 11:37 a.m. as Mrs. 
George McConnell, 1804 Heame, 
was cleaning it. Firemen doused 
the blaze before any smoke or 
fire damage was done.

At 4:43 p.m. a fire was

reported in one of the city 
dumpsters behind the YMCA at 
801 Owens. No damage was 
caused.

A toad of alfafa hay being 
hauled through town by Stanley 
Keen, Plainvww, was saved by 
firemen who arrived in time to 
snuff a Maze started in a few 
bales apparently by a cigarette 
as the trude was parked near 
the Keith Motel, 1003 E. 3rd.

Dentists Due For Seminar
Some 100 dentists from all University of ’Texas Dental

Branch in Houston 
'The meeting will be held in 

the Allred Auditorium at Bi 
Spring State Hospital and wL 
begin at 9 a.m.

Snowstorm Hits
Far West Texas

■y T Im Atm la>a« erow
A sudden snowstorm’ struck 

far West Texas today, closing 
at least two federal highways 
and l»lngtaig predictions of a 
fall of up to five inches. Sleet 
fell some places.

The Weather Bureau issued a 
heavy snow warning for the 
areas of the Guadalupe and 
Davis mountains.

At the same time, the Bureau 
warned travelers planning to go 
into the area west of the moun
tains through Sabu^ay that 
highways will be'aangm m s.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment said snow closed U.S. 12 
and U.S. 180 but predicted it 
could open the tbroughfares by 
late today.

The forecast called for three 
to five inches ot snow In the 
mountains with one to three 
inches elsewhere in the area.

Winds of 15 to 30 miles an 
hour could cause drifts. Winds 
in the mountains were expected 
to reach 50 m.p.h.

The Weather Bureau reported 
accumulations of snow in El 
Paso of up to two inches in mid-

D AILY DRILLING

DAWSON
J . M. Hubtr No. 1 Doan Ettoto 

In llm * bolow 7,336 fio t.
HOWARD

Lorlo Na. 1-A Wlloon It  proporlng to

Col. Thongphan Knoksy, the 
Defense Ministry spokesman, 
said the attack began at 3 a.m. 
and lasted nearly seven hours. 
He said the enemy casualties 
raised the total for the Ninlh 
Vietnamese and Patbet Lao to 
nearly 500 since they opened an 
offensive Feb. 12 to retake the 
Plain of Jars.

Ttxoco No. 3 H. N. Rood It runnln|
logt o fltr roochlng M ol dtpNi of OA

Ttxoco No. t-F Rood hot tot 4W 
cN cattng to 4,7W foot and It woKMig 

on ctm tnt at total d v ltt of 4,710.
MARTIN

Tom Eroom No. l-d l tlpoy N totting 
Dton and Soroborry porMrottom oflor 
drilling to A070 foot. Doan boMt a rt 
In tho Inttrvol botowin l,*4d foot and 
l.t t s  foot ond wort trooNd wiitt IS/KO 
gotitni ot ocM and Nwoturod wtth IBAIA 
gollont and KXMIOO poundt of tend.

Sproborry that bolot botwton IJSO and 
M30 loot w iro  ocMIxtd w itli 1SA00 
ootlont and frocturtd wtth 40AOO gollont 
of fhrtd ond IM H  poundt ot tond.

Tent trown No. 3-13 It drllUng 
In iimo of 4AM fio t and hot tot M  
Inch cntlna to 3.M0 foot.

COM PLETIONS

HOWARD
D. L . Oorlond No. 0 Chalk It flnithod 

a t o Olorlotto dlicovtry to product 73 
borrolt of oil por day from tho Hootord- 
Olottcock ftoM. Freductlon it from 
porforoflent Mown botwton 3AM ond 
3.fSy fool through 5W Inch eating tot 
to totol dtplh of ZtM  toot. Tho hote 
otto pumptd 3) borrott of w oltr and 
no got otttr troatrnnot wtth 3AOO gollont 
of odd ond froclurlng with 4OA0O gollant 
of fluid and 7BAOO poundt of tond. D rllF 
ttto It 330 tool from north and SIB foof 
from to tt lin tt of Mctten ts , block 
3», WANW tu rvty .

Th t Lorlo Wildcat No. 1-E Eronon 
In i boon obondontd ottor drtllino to 
7A77 tott with no thow. Th t plugEod^—4— IaAAA Simra vwwt T 49* *n npwnrfTiBrfiQ
holt It 640 tool from Ih t north and 
wtol 11006 of Itw touthwi t t qwortor of 
locfton 3S. Mock 31, HATC tu rvty .

Car-Truck Crash
LA GRANGE, Ttx. (AP) ~  
head-on crash of a car and 
truck shortly befem 1 a.m. 

today killed Benjamin Weath
ers, 20, of Falfurrias. State 
patrolmen said the Weathers 
car veered onto the wrong side 
of U.S. 77. The accident hap
pened six miles south of here 
on U.S. 77.

morning. That depth spread 40 
miles eastward.

’The sleet fell at Alpine. 
Temperatures were in the up

per 20s and lower 30s.

I I '

.  j

- ' J 

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

MONIQUE MAKES HER STAND -  Monique, a 500-pound cow elk, rises after being fitted 
in J a c ^ n ,  Wyo., with a 24-pound collar which will transmit radio signals to the NimbiK-3 
Weather SatelUte. The experiment will continue for the next six months to aid in tracking 
the migration o f the dk.

Governor Solves 
Welfare Crisis?

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Pres
ton Smith indicated today he 
will not call a special s e ^ o n  
of the legislature to handle the 
welfare crisis.

Air Strikes 
Chase Reds
VIENTIANE, U os  (AP) -  

About 200 North Vietnamese 
troops attacked the Xieng 
Khouang airstrip on the Plain of 
Jars for the fourth time today 
but retreated after a hard aerial 
pounding, the Defense Ministry 
announced.

“ We decided not to cut it 
(Welfare payments) it is worthed 
out,”  Smith told reporters, ap
parently meaning the money 
needed for welfare wlU be trans
ferred from other funds.

A group of welfare mothers 
who picketed peacefully at the 
Cairitol Thursday said they 
planned to meet with the gover
nor this morning.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes met 
with the draionstrators, about 
30 mothers and children, Thurs
day afternoon after they learned 
Sinith was out of town.

Barnes told them he had rec
ommended that Smith call a 
special session of the legisla
ture to aiq>ro{H îate more money 
for welfare. A tax bill would be 
almost certain — something 
most politicians would like to 
avoid in this election year.

Smith said Saturday he would 
call a special session only as 
a “ last resort:”  <

The crisis arose Feb. 9 when 
the state Wdfare Board said 
unexpected increases in the wel
fare rolls forced it to cut spend
ing for medical assistance and 
for Aid to Families with De
pendent Children.

The Welfare Department said 
it would take some $55 million 
over current appropriations for 
the current two-year fiscal pe
riod to keep AFpC and medical 
aid at their present levels—$13

The government said the at
tackers left 70 bodies on the bat
tlefield, most of them victims of 
the air strikes. There was no re
port of casualties among the de
fending force of Laotiu  army 
troops and Meo hill tribesmen.

The government has not given 
co m p l^  information on its 
tosses, but daily reports indicate 
about 50 troops have been 
killed.

Thongphan 
manders at

said the corn-

million for AFDC and $42 mil
lion for medical assistance.

Barnes said a special Senate 
committee on welfare would rec
ommend Monday that the pres
ent $80 million a year constitu- 
titmal ceiling on state welfare 
spending should be removed.

“ I am for removal of the wel
fare ceiling,”  he said, to the 
welfare mothers’ applause.

Paul Eggers, Smith’s [H'obable 
opponent in the Nov. 3 general 
election, issued a statement 
Thursday saying the crisis was 
due to “ poor planning and lack 
of leadershfo from the gover- 
nw ’s office . . .  Texas apparent
ly must choose between yet an
other special session or some 
sort of stopgap measures to 
slap together some temporary 
funds from other sources.”

The blame, however, can be 
sfvead around. ’The legislature, 
irtth Barnes its most powerful 
leader, failed last year to ap
propriate as much as the Wel
fare Department estimated 
was needed for medical aid.

JEFFERSON ISLAND, La. 
(AP)—Four miners were killed 
Thursday when a huge block of 
salt fell on th6m 1,300 feet un
derground.

“ The salt just feU,”  said Riv
ers Johnson of Jeanerette, who 
was slightly injured.

Sheriff Jerry Wattigny identi
fied the dead as John 0 . HoUier, 
34, Erath; Obra Sulre, 28, Iber
ville, and Joe Chranowski, 52, 
and Lennis Landry, 30, both of 
New Iberia.

Johnson, irtio operates a load
er fw  the piamond Cryst^ Salt 
Co., said there was no fire, no 
d a n ^  to other miners and no 
one was injured. The mine, lo
cated seven miles west of New 
Iberia, emidoys several hundred 
persons.

The salt block, about 100 feet 
high and five feet wide, fell 
from the wall of a chamber 
about 100 feet high with pass
ageways 75 to 100 feet wide.

MISHAPS'

First National Bank drive-in 
window: George C. Cole, 1323 
Harding, and Maurine C. 
Ringener, 1502 Chickasaw; 2:26 
p.m.

100 block of Austin: Arthur 
F. Bunch, 605 Linda, and 
(parked) Thelma L. Kloven, 
San A n^lo Highway; 3:32 p.m.

csjc: 2S2

DEATHS
41$:^ asianre'Wtf;;

Henry D. Tyree, 
Formerly Here
Word has been received here 

of the death of Henry D. (Buck) 
Tyree, former Big Spring resi
dent, in Pasadena, Tex., Feb. 
13. He died from a heart attack.

Mr. Tyree was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Page C. Tyree and 
began a career as a newspaper 
printer as an apprentice with 
the Big S|Hing Herald. He was 
married here to the fewiner 
,Mary Ellen Miles, and they 
'went from here to Pasadena.

Xieng Khouang'He had ben employed by the
were afraid disease might break 
out as a result of unburied bod
ies on the plain and in the val
leys surrounding it. ’They said 
there was danger the decaying 
bodies would contaminate the 
streams in the area.

The government’s report of 
the attack on the atrsteip came 
as a surprise to U.S. sources in 
Vientiane. They said they had 
no report of any attack and as 
far as they knew the situation 
was “ quiet and unchanged.”

“ It’s confusing,”  said 
American.

one

Hie Xieng Khouang airstrip, 
the chief government position 
on the Plain of Jars, is defended 
by about 1,200 tteops. U.S. ^ h t -  
er-bombers from Thailand and 
Laotian air force T28 bombers 
and C47 gunships are reported 
flying around the clock attack
ing the I^orth Vietnamese and 
Pathet Lao.

'thongphan said the North 
Vietnamese also had not been 
able to use their artillery effec
tively because of the air strikes 
and the vulnerability of gun po
sitions on the open terrain. In 
addition, the (HA’s Air America 
charter company and the Lao
tian ahr force evacuated 15,000 
clvillank from the plain last 
week, ^vlng the U.S. and Lao
tian air forces a clear field for 
attack in previously occui^ed 
areas.

Houston Post for more than a 
score of years and had been 
active in civic work at 
Pasadena.

Mrs. Rube Lane
Services for Mrs. Rube (Min

nie) Lane, mother of Mrs. Ida 
Mae Steele of Big Spring, were 
b M  at 2:30 p.m. Fiiklay at the 
Church of Christ in Santa Anna. 
Burial was in the Santa Anna 
cemetery. Mrs. Lane died at 2 
p.m. Wednesday in Santa Anna

Santiago Valdez, 
Dies Thursday
Santiago Valdez Sr., 85, died 

at 11:45 p.m. Thursday in a 
local hospital. Services are 
pending at the Pecos Funeral 
Home, Pecos, with local 
arran^ments at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

His body will be taken to 
Pecos at 8 a.m. Saturday.

Mr. Valdez was bom July, 25, 
1884, in Shafter and had lived 
in l^yah since 1904. He woited 
for the Texas k  Radfic Railway 
Go. until his retirement in 1950. 
He was a menfoer of the First 
Methodist Church in Toyah.

Survivors include six sons, 
Santiago Valdez Jr., Ruben 
VaUex. Manuel V a U ^  all of

Toyah, Ernesto Valdez, Pecos, 
Arthuro Valdez, Big Spring and 
EHisco Valdez, N oi^  HigUand, 
Calif.; two daughters, Mrs. 
Leonor Chavarria, Big Spring, 
and Adelina Calinche, El Paso; 
12 grandchidren, 16 great
grandchildren.

Raymond Ham, 
Saturday Rites
Services for Raymond K. 

Ham, 68, will be at 11 a.m. 
Satu^ay in NaUey-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel with burial in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Ham died at 9:30 a.m. 
Thursday In a Tyler hospital. 
He had been in ill health for 
the past 15 years. He was bom 
Sept. 6, 1901, in Graceland, Ky., 
and had farmed most of his 
life in Grimes County. He was 
a member of the F i ^  Baptist 
Church in Richards, Tex.

S u r v i v o r s  include three 
b r o t h e r s ,  Delmar Hanun, 
Lenorah, R. V. Ham, Farwdl, 
and 0 . B. Ham, Abilene; and 
one sister, Mrs. J. T. Young, 
Stanton.

Cyrus C. Gilleo, 
Sunday Services

Cyrus C. Gilleo, Sterling City, 
died at 1 p.m. Thursday in the 
VA Hospital, ((Mowing an illness 
of five years. He was a retired 
carpenter. /

Mr. Gilleo was bora Keb. 6, 
1900, in Carson City, Mich., and 
moved to Sterling City from 
Tucson, Ariz., about a year ago. 
He was a member of the 
Church of Christ and the Ameri 
can Legion.

Flineral will be held at 2 p.m. 
Sunday at graveside in tbe
Sterling City Cemetery, under 
direction of River-Wekh Fu
neral Home.

ind
Lofiie Gilleo, Sforling City; two 
daughters and a sou

Survivors include ' his wife,

Salt Fall 
Kills Four

M ARKETS
STOCKS

20 Roils .................................. ..r lip AK
15 utilities ...............................
Allts Chalmers .................. .

eee Uf> .06
. . . . . .  M

American Airlines ............. ......... 2tAh
Americon Crystal Sugar .......
Amtricon Motors ............... .

........  NS
..........  9H

American Petroftna ............... .........
Amorlcon Photocopy .............
Amorlcon Tot & Td ...........

......... 12'^
......... 28%

AnocofMlo ................................. ........  oes^
Boker Oil ............................... ....... 19%
Boxter Lobs ......................... ........  MIA
Bethlehem Steel . . . ..... ....... . ........  om
Botony .................................... ..........  0%
BranlH ................................... ..........  9%
BrIstolAAyers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........  K7A4
Bruntwirk ............................ . ....... 1A
Cabot ....................................... .......
ferrrt CArp ............................ ........  MIA
Chrysler ................................ .......
CIHm  Service ............. .................... S7Va
Coca-Cola ................................ ........  enA
Cellini Radio .......................... ........  Saia
Continental Airlines ...............
Continentol Oil ..................... ......... ilVh......... 24%
Consolidated Natural fWn . . . . ..........  0̂
Curtis Wright ....................... ....... 15%
Oatamote ..............Dow Chemlrol ....................... ......... 1%........  A7TA
Or. Pepper ............................. ........  WA
Eastman Kndnk ..................... ......... 7R
Pi Pose Natural Gas ............ ......... 19%
Elcor Chemicol .................... ..........  7
Pldelltv Union ............. ....... MS
Rrestone ............................... ........  MXk
Ford Motor ............................. ......... 39%
Premost McKesson ............... ......... OAIA
Fronictin Lit# ....................... ....... 11%
Qenerot Electric ..................... ........  AQ7A
General Motors ..................... ........  AJS/k
Oncrol Tdephon# ..................
Groet, W. R............................

......... 2774

......... WA
Golf on Co............................... ........
Gulf & Western Ind.................
Holliburton ........ ..................

......... 17%
....... , M

Hommond ................................ ......... 1U4
Horvev Aluminum .................. ......... sniA
Ind. American Life ............... ......
Internotlonal Controls ........ ........  111A
Jones-Louahlln ......................... ____  IS
Kenrwcott .......................................  aai/.
MAPCO. Inc..............................
Morcor ..................................... .........  CAAk
MorIne-MIdlond Bonks .......... ........  SKtA
McCullough Oil Co..................
Mobil on ................................ ........____  Atxe.
Monsanto .....................................  -iiu
Norfolk ond Wostern ........... ......... 79%
N. Amcricon Aviation ............ ____  171A
Pork#-Dovls ................................ ini/i
P«nn Central Railroad ..........
P*OSl-Cola ......................................  CTji
Phillips Petroleum ..................
Pioneer Notural Gos ........... . ......... 23V4___  \vr/m.
Procter-Gombl# ............................... iiioii
Romodo ..................................... oci/.
Republic Steel ........................ ......... 35 ■
Reynolds Metals ...................
Royal Dutch ...........................
Scott Pooer ..........................

........  SliA

......... 34’/̂
SecMie ................................... 42^
Sears Roebuck ..............................  in ..-
Shell on ..................................
SIboney ................................
Sperry Rond ..........................

........
..........  r/t

Southwestr-n Lite ..................
Standard Oil, ColH..................
Stondard Oil, Ind....................
Standord Oil. N.J....................

.. 33Vh34 
........  45%
........ 4m  ,....... m /. (

Sun Oil ........................................  i l l !  I
Swift ..............................................  , -ynj "
Svntex ...................................... . dA
Tandy Corp ........................... ........  61'/.
Texas Eastern Gas Trans. . . .
Texas Gas Trons.....................
Texos Cult Sulphur ...............
Texas Instruments ................
Trocor
US Rubber ............................
U.S. Steel ...............................

. . . . . . .  23

.......... 3414

.......... ITVi

........  131'A
. . .  10-21
.......  NS

Western Union .................................. 4314
WMtlnohouse ................................ aaiZ
Whitt Motor .....................
Xerox eeeeeeeeeaaeee««ee*OeeeeTole’ft ..................................... •.......  99

MUTUAL BONDSPitrlton .......... .......................... 0 ‘T*
Inv. Ca. of America ............. . 19 «e.19 SK
Kevstone S4 .......................... ,,,

IVEST .....................................  14.12-16.20
CORPORATE EONDS 

Ohio Bell — tM S10 102M-103VI Yield 
t.45 per cent
Pacittc TET -  S04 107-1« Yield 
?.3* per cent
Standard Ohio — IW SOO 103-103W Yield 
*.3I per cent

(Noon ouotes courtesy ot Eiheard D. 
Jones & Co., Room 300, Permian Bldg., 
Big Spring, phone 367-3S01.)

CARD OF THANKS 
The Family of James Morrow 

To our "kind friends, neighbors 
and  ̂relatives, we wish to ex
press our sincere appreciation 
ror symathetic attention, beauti
ful floral tributes, food and other 
covtesies extended to us at the 
passing of our loved one. A spe
cial thanks to Dr. Griffin and the 
nurses of Malone-Hogan Hospi
tal.
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garden  c it y , N.y. (AP) -  a  Oallas at-
, Is • ctoia (rland of former President
Lyndon B. Johnson la ilated to btcome the chief 
financial officer of tte Domocratic National 
Committee, Newsday reported today.

The Long Island newnaper said in a copyright 
story from Wa^iington u at the post will go to 
Itemocratic NaUonal Committeeman Robert S. 
su-auss when the committee meets to reorganize 
March 5.

The reorganization stems from the resignation 
of Sen. FYed R. Harris, D-Okla. as committee 
chairman. Former chairman Lawrence F. O’Brien 
has been reported his likely successor.

"Strauss will not oiUy be the party’s top fund 
r a ^ r , but will share some of the poUcy-maJdng 
authority generally vested ta tte chairman,’ ’ News- 
day said It had learned.

?umps Activated 
On New System
Last three of the pumps on 

he new system of the Colorado 
liver Municipal Water District, 
vest of Big Spring, were ac 
Ivated Thursday.

W. P. Odom, assistant general 
nanager, said that trial runs 
lave been made on the pumps, 
md that Wednesday water was 
Jelivered into the Midland 
ermiDal reservoir to test the 
lyitem. ^

Only one pump, at Lake E. 
V. Spence, remains to be tested. 
The motor for this unit is due

to be shii^ied from Califbmia 
this week, and the test on it 
should be complete by next 
week.

Snyder Talk
R . A. Schooling, ad

ministrative assistant for the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District, addressed the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women in Snyder Thursday 
evening. He projected films 
made of the $34.5 -million dollar 
expansion program of the 
district, which included the 
construction of Lake E- V. 
Spence and ihbre than 100 miles 
of pipelines and pump stations.

tm m / / r  ■

Horoscope Forecast
FOK TOMORROW

t * ^^CARROLL RIOMTIR

eaitaKAi.Butt Moon TS N O fH C ie t: Tgogyi 
hrinfo you o conoMomMo

omount of octtvlfy In iln «  of cxorooolon 
Mof roquirt much ococ lllon. Vou umuM 
ctrtolnly 0# WiM lo tfo tho work VOur. 
toff. Do not yloW to a  doolrt to crittclio  
ofhort tor M na poorly whof you con 

'. krliq i moro a rt. m ufk In
yoyr Hf«.

Aaiai (March I I  to April 1») Bton 
Iho tuti/ra quMly dnco you now unOor- 
itontf whot your potontlolt o r*. You 
havt a tryo trlona m4w now noodo your 
holp for a  chanoo. and you mu«t ahrt

jaPMBMWri rill III 111 ifHIIMW
It. Avow thoM portom * who o rt bod 
for you.

TAURUS (A ^ l »  to Moy 10) It you 
aMl Ihofo unaorstarWlno friends tor iho 
haokino you naod, you And thov (Mve 
If roodfly. O* out loclolly and snow 
that you con entortaln os wdl os be 
ontortolned. Be happy with people you 
Mko.

•BM IN I (M a y 'll to June 11) Plan 
to discuss with hiohcTHips whot you 
con do to gel oheod In your own par
ticular profession. Getting Into some 
e lvk  work that con be at help to you

os well Is line. Moke o big name toro good day to get In touch with thorn.
Find the new outlol Ihot w ill keep you 
biiiliw iiii mlnflnd and busier In Iho luiuro. 
A ia lo  preoent obundonca.

yourself by storting now on such olm.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 11 to Doc. H I 
Work on Ihol plan thot w ill lmpfW$ 
your imoge 'n the outside world. DOPT 
bo M dictatorlol with olhors, oepoclfBv 
thooo ^  home, if vou 0101# your olmo 
to 0 btgwlo, you got w pptrt for thonv

CAPRICORN (Doe. a  to Jon. M  
Modornlie your Ideos and dent bo to 
dtlermlned to j>ot troyr wov, arc to be more luccMifu l In the futura

,M OON CNILORRN (June t t  to Ju ly 
I I )  Good day to get together with a 
new contoct ond getting the Information 
you wont and noed. Expond both In 
environment ond Wools. Talk over wHh 
on# In diftorent tocWI iphoro new to 
advance.

LBO (Ju ly a  to Aua H ) Get Ihoso 
retpanelblllllee behind you with precision 
now, since you have dlKuttod thorn
tong eneutpi Go out with the one you . . . . . . .  -----  ----------
love to some ploce with real otmosphere | Be sure to write to those who con M  
and hove o dellghltul time. Be happy. |ot- assistance to voir. Be brief ana 10 

VIROO (Aug M to Sept. 21) G ive'*** Polnl- 
ossociotlon ottoirs o more personal touch AQUARIUS (Jon It  to Feb. If 
and they ore nwre succoeehil. Then „ „ „  , ,  ,he voice of your intulNon,

“  you get the right onswers to probWma w o n ^ l Impression <>" others Be yory „ „  gel busy workWO on Hw
courteous wllh everyone and oil Is tine. IgoMlon. GW bills poW Spend os much 

bIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) You con' istore time os you con with the ono 
get Ane results new If vou handle 1 you love.
(Inanclol affairs occurotely ond Intolll- ». w» v * .,
gently, while you hove some free time. ^
Contocllng business experts w ill brinolhmf.? ****!I_ .J KAne Ideas lor the tulure. Be octive. *»orwthor, but you must carry throiNRi 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. I I )  You with them. Come to o better uader- 
hove been neglecting some friends be-'stonding with on associate. Make the 
cause you were too busy." and this Is future brighter.

PUBUC RECORDS
BUILOINO PBRM ITS 

Grody Gronmom. W4 E . lllh , move 
a BylWIna torough the clfv from Iho 
north to the south city lim its; no reportod.
FILED  IN IIMh DISTRICT COURT 

Rebecco Lynn Murphy ond Pot Woytw Murphy, divorce.
Jonice Dorden and Aubrey Roy Dor

Hall I. H all,

den, divorct. itlon, settlement

Farm Costs 
Slow Down
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Agri 

culture Department econotnists 
are optimistic that farm eoeta 
are slowing down after a $3.3 
billion jump laat year.

Officials predict in a report 
today that expenaes this w  
probably will gain about $1.5 b 
lion from the $$$.6 billion farm
ers spent on producing crops 
and livestock In I860.

“ Expenses for hired labor 
may rise less than in 1869,”  the 
report said, because of fewer 
workers o f f s e t t i n g  higher 
wages. “ Continuing increaaM 
are highly probable for insur
ance end taxes, and little relief 
from high interest rates is in 
prospect.”

Last yaar’s large cost in
crease was due mostly to higher 
prices for input items such as 
feed, seed and livestock. Taxes, 
interest rates and other over
head costs also rise during the 
year.

Officials noted that one of the 
steady cost gains has been as a 
result of larger use of “ pur
chased inputs”  such as fertiliz
er pesticides and machinery.

in the case of machinery, the 
report said, the wholesale price 
in ^ x  over-all has risen 33 per 
cent during the past decade.

Interest charges on farm 
loans totaled a record $3.2 bil
lion last year and are expected 
to rise to around $3.5 billion in 
1970, the report said. Gains last 
year were eight per cent over 
196$.

The report failed to show 
property tax totals for 1969 but 
said that in 1968 state and 
local taxes levied on farm real 
estate accounted to $2.1 billion, 
a record gain of $209 million 
from a year earlier.

aofboro
aivorco.

Jomot K . TIbBt oiW Bofkoro J . TIbbt,
Olvarot,

Dorntllo OafBon oiw G. A . Dof BoA,
aivorco.
eaosas of iimk DiiTaicr couav

C. W. KlAibrough v t. Tokot Employoro 
inturonco AiiociotM 
final luagmoM.
MAEaiAOB LICENSE*

Carl Edwin Rodtr, 22, Wtbb A FE . 
ond M rs. Karla Fronen Eokor, It , 3t1S 
HamlAan.
wAaaANTY oaaDs 

lam  FMtorman of ux to Sam iloom  
at ux, Vk Intwotl In lo ti 11, 12, block 
24, Sguor Addition.

Jomoi L . Andonon W ux to Morttia 
Ana Hordlnf, Nit 10 and tract in 
11, block I I ,  Originol Town of B is •arini.

LucIMo Zonkor to Bob Iponco ol uk, 
t r ^  In Mctlon 3*. Modi 31, TownNilp 
1 Nortti.

Bridsre Test
w ^ H A R LIS  H. OORIN

ii88BSS8BSWBWBmB8ME*S5)B
E T CHARUES H. OORBN 
W INBi It

Nerth • Sooth vulaarahla. 
Bait deala.

NORTH
AT6
V lt
OAK9 I 4
A A M 8

WIST lASr
ASJ168 A l l
W R i t f  V U
O J U  A O T 6 I I
AKQ16 A df T f

•OtTTR 
A A Q M t  
<7Ai l l T4 
0 1  
A l l

Hm I laWR Wert North 
PtM  I *  rats * 0
Paw i r  Fast INT
PMi I ^  Pats IA
Peee i  A DMa Past
Peai Paaa

Opentng liad; HM W An$ fint leond of bidding 
In today’s hand was lenUne, 
b  ̂ when South reidd two 
heerts, North would hive 
berti betlar adviaed to riiow 
his dnbe in prefarwee to nuridiW the alioaper rebid of 
two no tramp. HiAUng ace- 
k$nf, aoi, ttam wm UtUn 
reason ter him to sopproea 
his dlstrlbaUoa for tha sake 
of oeonomy. Whan Sooth 
roM tteeehMrta North WM 
afr^ te sarry m  to no tnm  ̂ with our Ww etab
Btoppar, an ho aoH bte 
partMT • vary dphtena apeda 
prrtwwMi hoMloi Mlr two
amalltnmipe.

South naturally poraiated to 
fopr apadN. M tbii poiot

Wert felt that tha aoamr was 
perhapa floundering end inaa* 
much M tha malor auitn 
appeared to be s t a e k e d  
agunrt his opponant-Wert 
antared tha proceadingt with 
adoidile.

The opening lead wm the 
Ung of elnhe and the M t WM 
p ia ^  (ram dummy. Wtr 
tho trympe obvioaaly 
behind Urn. South i 
the AitOity of teading apadM 
hteuelf tad to daeided to 
single in m  many UtUn 
trumpe M poeafhia by ruffing.

Ha eiMtod tto top din> 
monds throwing away hla 
remaining club, and tbm 
tuinqM *  6loB with tto 
deuce of ^adM. Tto Me, 
king of toierta earae next 
followed to a heart ruff iq 
dummy. Ektt showed out ob 
tto third boait but wm 
unable to overrutf North's ate 
of q>adM.

A akib wai trumpod for 
d ecla^ t e i| ^  trm  mut 
■aother heart ruff with tto 
aoMo of spadM brought tto 
total to mnai, •aanriag tto 
oootraet aim South atW 
ratehrtd tto SM of trumps.

D e c U r t r  prooeeded te 
epphr tto erawfliai tooeh by 
leediM n tUamoM efl A"*v- 
my and disMrdiiig tto re* 
matelng heart from his hand. 
Wort WM wwble to let hie 

hold the trtek. ter to 
tnuupe left In hie 
WM obliged to mff

into South's aew<|Mn. lu 
ell, deelarer limited Wert to 
Jort two trump trkka on tto

Drug Advocate 
Leary, Wife, 
Son Convicted
SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) -  

A Superior Court jury late 
Thursday night convicted drug 
advocate Timothy Leary, his 
wife and his son of possession 
of marijuana the day after 
Christmas 1968.

Rosemary Leap^ and Leary’s 
son by a previous marriage, 
John, 20, also were found guilty 
of possession of LSD. The six- 
woman, six-man jury returned 
the verdicts at 11:15 p.m.

Judge Byron K. McMillan set 
March 11 for a probation hear
ing and sentencing. Young 
I,eary, meantime, will be held 
In custody. His father and step
mother may remain free on 
bail, the court said.

The I^arys were arrested 
Dec. 2 6 ,1 ^ , in Lagwa Canyon 
by officen  who said their sta
tion wagon — the prosecution 
called it a “ drugmobile”  — was 
parked in the middle of the 
road.

Leary, 50-year-oId onetime 
Harvard lecturer, his S4-year- 
old wife and his son showed 
no emotion when the verdicts 
were announced. The courtroom 
was laced with Mpple-type ob
servers. who likewise took the 
Jury’s findings calmly.
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Windbreakers

12"X 24 '

e  For Inside 
e  Your Tackle Box

PKG. OF 12 
BERKELY

STEELON
LEADERS

•  u r*  Loadora
•  Snap Aitaabad

2

F
E

ZIPPER FRONT 
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SAVE  ON FURNITURE REFINISHING

RED DEVIL
ANTIQUING 
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OLD FURMITUM 
. COMRf AUVE

a Two aoty ttapi 
a Driat in jwtl 2 hour*
•  Apply b ^ , wipa on 
• gloza 

• ' Urtax

2600 SOUTH GREGG
I
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Heir To Throne 
Due Navy Hitch

in beautiful, 
fabrics. “No lie.' 
Length included 6 5 . 7 0

T r o n s e r s 3 i ’ 3 5

 ̂ LONDON (AP) -  Prin 
Charles, 21-year-(^ld heir to th^ 
British throne, has decided to do 
a hitch in the Royal Navy.

B u c k i n g h a m  Palace an
nounced Thursday be will serve 
four months with the Royal Air 
Force after graduating from 
Cambridge University in June 
and will enter Dartmouth Naval 
College in September, 1971.

"He will go into the Navv u 
cher

Rag. 15.00 to 19.00 Values Length Included

B l n v o  ^ a i S S O i v  the men's store

un
der the graduate entry scheme 
for a period of three to five 
years ’ ’ the announcement said. 
“ Then he will decide whether he 
wants to serve for a further pe
riod.

NOW
SHOWING

Fun«Filled Entertainment For Everyone

Steve McQueen 
n[ays Boon in : 

"TheHeiver^
V  V ' ^ "

A Reivei is nn operator.
\ 1̂

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
TONIGHT

6:45

OPEN SAT. A SUN. AT 12:45

KiiillitiQ & iMieilN'S

C.OI ()(■< I . f >f I u x i

BUIKIVIDlEll'miOeill.
Sertsnglev bf
PlkllilSBOMM*CN«

OPEN «:15
aZUi Adatts I1.W 

ChHdrea Free

DOUBLE FUN WITH ELVIS PRESLEY

ILVIf M IS U Y  
MARYTYUR MOORI
^ A N O I  07 N A B ir ^

IA UNIVUSAL PICTURt • TECHNiCOtOR*
PLUS 2nd BIG ELVIS HIT! !

“STAY AWAY JOE"
t

SATURDAY
NIGHT
ONLY

s £ r .  OPEN«:15 
mmi> DOUBLE 

FEATURE

MAR\/IIU ■ MR^Nk
ONFRAMA MMMSIOa

COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

Special Matlaee Price tl.M  
Matinee Wed., Sat. And San. At 1:31 

Every Evening At 1:45 And 9:15 
/ NOW SHOWING

a iB E R T R  BROCCOll -• HARRY SA lT /V tN  
iA N 'L fV .N G S

"ON HER MAJESTY’S 
SECRET SERVICE”

PA N A V IS IO N  T fC H N IC O LO P

UnitBil Artists

Charles’ father, Prince Philip, 
grandfather. King George VI, 
and great-grandfather, King 
George V, were all Royal Navy 
men.

League Selects Borger 
As All-American City

Borger has been named 
among three Texas and 11 U.S 
communities awarded the title 
of All-American City in national 
competition.

Others named were Cuero and 
Eli Paso; Asheville, N.C.; 
E u g e n e ,  Ore., Kalamazoo, 
Mich.; Mailinsville, Va.; Mary
ville, Mo.; Rock Hill, S.C.; 
Rocky Mount, N.C., and Spring- 
field, ni.

The contest was co-sponsored 
by Look magazine and the 
National Municipal League. 
Awards were based on com
munity development of human 
and physical resources.

Borger was cited for its ef
forts in stopping a decline in 
population which began when oil

Chicken Dinner
Vi Chicken, Fries, 
Salad, Thick Toast

$1.25
Chicken Liver 

Dinner
Fries, Salad, Thick Toast

$1.25
12 Large Pieces

Fried Chicken
$229

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In

ClMf#
1M n. m

rf SMarkOwmrt
w tm

boom days ended and for its 
outstanding work in the area 
of air pollution control.

To eliminate clouds of carbon 
wastes polluting Borger’s skies, 
local plants installed millions of 
dollars worth of air filtering 
devices. The town also formed 
the first air pollution control 
zone in Texas.

A l s o  commended were 
development of new parks, 
s t r e e t  lighting, downtown 
renewal and the public schools.

Cuero was honored for its 
work in providing more ade
quate hospital facilities and 
improvement i n municipal 
government

El Paso was cited for Its 
efforts to improve living condi- 
t i 0 n s for poverty-stricken 
Mexican-Americans, who
comprise abmit half the city’s 
population.

T h e  Actor' Asks 
For NY Welfare

V •

i •
- ’ ■■

fo r Easter? / k ■ €
' \ ' ' ' c' ''Y ■ ' 11̂ ..

NEW YORK (AP) -  Bank 
robber Willie “ The Actor”  Sut
ton, who once estimated his 
criminal take at |2 million, has 
applied for welfare assistance.

At a Brooklyn welfare center 
Thursday, Sutton, 68, was prom
ised $78 a month plus half the 
cost of his rent Sutton said he 
was staying with Brooklyn rela
tives.

Sutton was released from 
prison last Christmas Eve after 
a 17-year stretch behind bars.

The Professional Club
Prosonts Friday, Fab. 20th

T H E  C H A N T U E R S
9 P.M.-12:00 

Saturday, Fab. 21st 
9 P.M.-1 A.M.

The Professional Club
1199 East M  For Reaervatioas Call M7-9124

U N D E R C O V E R  EXCITEMENT!
Watch THE NAME OF THE GAME
Tonight At 7:30 P.M, For High Ad
venture And Suspense. TOMORROW 
NIGHT On Saturday Night At The 
Movies Don't Miss "SAMPSON & DE
LILAH" At 8:00 P.M. On Full-Color

Three Held 
In Abduction
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Three kidnapping suspeds were 
picked up about eight miles 
west of Colorado City on IS 20 
at 8:20 a.m. today.

Police had been searching for 
the trio for about two hours fol
lowing a report from Herbert 
Wayne Hawkins, 27, 3705 Mt. 
Everest, Dallas, that three

hippies”  had climbed into his 
car in Dallas ’Thursday night 
and had “ taken it over.”

The three went into the Cat
tleman’s Restaurant, three 
miles west of Colorado City, 
thinking Hawkins asleep and 
leaving him in the car, .Hawkins 
said. He got out, went into the 
cafe and asked a waitress to 
call police. His three abductors, 
all males in their late teens or 
early 20’s, left the cafe and 
headed west on foot.

Hawkins was treated and re
leased at Root Memorial 
Hospital for a cut on his head 
caused, be said, when one of 
his abductors hit him with a 
soft drink bottle.

The Mitchell County Sheriffs 
Department is holding the three 
men in the Mitchell County Jail.

First The Moon, 
Now In Cement
PANAMA (AP) — Astronauts 

Charles Conrad Jr. and Alan L. 
Bean, who left footprints on the 
moon during the Apollo 12 mis
sion, have teft some in cement 
at Panama City’s Olympic Sta
dium.

They and fellow crew member 
Richard F. Gordon Jr., stepped 
barefooted on a slab of wet ce
ment ’niursday as a memento of 
their stop here on a current In
tercontinental good-will mission.

Tricia Returns 
To White House

WASHING’TON (AP) -  Tricia 
Nixon has returned to the White! 
House after staying nearly a 
month at the family residmee 
in Key Biscayne, Fla. '

Sha went to Florida Jan. 24 to 
recuperate from a stubborn flu 
attack and came down six days 
later with measles.

lO-Pc. Teflon Coated 
Color Cookware

*1
A'5 s,

Hi'dvy (ilummum in lu cit icsis
temt Po(jpy. Avocdtio oi Hcdvc-.l Gold 
(oloi lined with no-semteh, no slick 
himlcodt TI flon

10 PC. SET INCLUDES:
• 1 O f  S d u c c ’ p c i n  l i d
• 7 Ot Sciucepcin. lid
• J Ot Sdufepcin, lid
• *) O l  D d l f t i O v e n  l i d
• 10 Fry Pcin (use Dutch lid)
PLUS BONUS:
• 8 Fiy Pcin (use 3 <|t lid)

ZALES|l Wl I I MV

W e  re  n o th in g  w ith o u t y o u r  love.

3RD AT MAIN

DEAR ABBY 
to answer that 
“ I would rathe 
TV than talk to 
ried." A mature 
man who sees t 
not growing in 
help her if he re

He can presen 
to her in an inte 
and subtly aroti 
in world affairs 
can encourage 
her niind by se 
she has the tim 
improving”  Hiii 
sitting the 
self, or iMOvidl 
sitter.

Most women 
desire to iinpro 
than men. llie  
that his wife is i 
her that way.

Statistics sboii 
woman gets a hi 
than her husban 
take it, and the 
apart.

O k a y ,  “ Ml 
Idiot,”  put up or 

‘STILL GRO
DEAR “S*nL 

say Is true hi 
but not hi aH. 
achieves succei 
■eice aad let' 
wom ai”  la 
lectaaHy, yoa 
saw fai her be 
married. It’s 
story. A maa n 
with a fHaiple, 
marry the whole

DEAR ABBY 
I have a very b 
and blackhead: 
took me to a s 
he said a lot of 
troubled wHh tl 
nothkig you ca 
except watch 
your face clea 
squeeze the blac

Well, every 
around my moth 
here,”  and the 
a couple of my

When I remii 
the docUH* said 
be quiet. I have 
all day.”  What s

DEAR SQUEE 
mother that YO 
look at YOURSI

ACROSS
I Jab
S Contraction 

>0 Victory symb
14 Ireland
15 Tampla part
16 Hawaiian thn
17 Pealad
18 What to do w 

your caka: 2 
words

19 Wry smila
20 Fakir's stunt 

words
23 Parasite ogg
24 Greek latter
25 Malign 
29 Social weakn
33 Hindu garb: 

variant
34 Girl's name
36 —  Nippon; J
37 Carnival 

performers: 2

41 Poetic word
42 WhitewaN
43 Iran morwy
44 Perfidy
47 English expio 

in Africa
49 Dandy
50 Windup
51 Levitation ae

60 Helper
61 Vice piefidef
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d e a r  ABBY: I woulfl UlK 
to answer that man who said, 
“ I would rather stare at the 
TV than talk to the idiot I mar
ried.”  A mature and intelligent 
man who sees that his wife is 
not growing intellectually can 
help her if he really wants to.

He can present current events 
to her in an interesting manner 
and subtly arouse her interest 
in worid affairs and pieties. He 
can ^courage her to improve 
her mind by seeing to it that 
she has the time to do “ mind- 
improving”  things, either by 
sitting with the children him
self, or providing ha* wHh a 
sitter.

Most women have a greater 
desire to improve their minds 
than men. The man who says 
that his wife is an “ idiot,”  likes 
her that way.

Statistics show that when a 
woman gets a higher paying job 
than her husband, his ego can’t 
take it, and the marriage falls 
apart.

O k a y ,  “ Mr, Married-An- 
Idiot,”  put up or shut up!

‘STILL GROWING”  IN K.S.
DEAR “ STILL” : What yae 

say is trae ia some cases — 
but act la aB. Whea a maa 
achieves saccess and proml- 
aeace aad leaves “ the UtUe 
womaa”  la the dast hrtel- 
lectaaHy, yoa wonder what he 
saw tat her before they were 
married. It’s the same old 
story. A maa may fafl la love 
with a Ample, hat he has to
marry the whole girl.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am 14 and 

I have a very bad case of acne 
and blackheads. My mother 
took me to a skin doctor, and 
he said a lot of adolescents are 
troubled with this, and there’ s 
nothing you can do about it, 
except watch your diet, keep 
your face clean and not to 
squeeze the blackheads.

Well, every time I tium 
around my mother says, “ Come 
here,”  and then she squeezes 
a couple of my blackheads.

When I remind her of what 
the doctw said, she says, “ 0 , 
be quiet. I have to look at you 
all day.”  What should I do?

SQUEEZED
DEAR SQUEEZED: TeD yonr 

mother that YOU wiQ have to 
look at YOURSELF for the rest

of yoar life, and therefore yoa 
intend to obey yonr doctor’!  
orders. (P.S. And 1 have yet 
to see a teenager who can’t n u  
aster than his mother.)

• A •
DEAR ABBY: I have seen 

several letto? in your column 
lately from motters whose 
dau^ters have become ']H«g- 
nant though unmarried. They 
say, “ Hold up your heads, keep 
your daughter home, help her 
raise her baby, and help her 
to make something of herself.”

That may be the best solution 
for some girls, but not fm* 
others. In my case, I went to 
a home for unwed mothers. In 
fact, I am here now, and I want 
to thank you for your assistance 
in securing my admission h ^ .  
I realize now that this was the 
best ail possible alternatives 
for my family, my baby, and 
myself. I can more calndy face 
my responsibilities to my baby 
and myself in nuking decisions 
which wifi affect both of us.

The staff here is wonderful. 
They found a Job for hk  outside 
the home which gives me a 
chance to get out during the 
daytime as well as to earn sonw 
money. I have written to 
several colleges for catalogs 
and applications ftn* admission 
next faU.

I have met girls from various 
backgrounds, and I know I will 
benefit from this experience and 
become a better, stronger 
person. WISE CHOICE

Family Regains 
Order Of Garter
LONDON (AP)—Members of 

the family of Lord Cornwallis, 
who surraidered to George 
Washington at Yorktown in 1781, 
have regained possessiem of the 
Order of the Garter decoration 
he received from George m .

The decoration, which had 
p a s ^  through various hands 
down the ^ a rs , was sold at auc
tion by its anonymous owner 
Wedne^ay for $1,800. A Corn
wallis family group made the 
winning bid.

Cornwallis received the silver 
sash and velvet breast star of 
the order, highest in Britain, in 
1786.

Crossword Puzzle

Dr. Hunt Will 
Speak During 
ACC Ceremony

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior College, 
will represent the Southern 
Association of Colleges and 
Schools at the inaugural 
eremonies for Dr. John 
:hristopher Stevens at Abilene 

ChrisUan College Saturda; 
beginning w i t h 'del 
egistration at 8 a.m.

Dr. Hunt is chairman of the 
committee on standards and 
reports for junior coUejKs for 
the Southern Assodaoon of 
Colleges and Schools and will 
speak oh behalf of this 
organization.

Inaugural ceremonies will 
begin at 10:30 a.m. in the 
Moody Coliseum on the ACC 
campus, followed by the lun
cheon at 1 p.m. in the Gibson 
Center.

Dr. Rex Kyker, head of the 
department of conununication 
at ACC, will preside. Greetings 
to the new president will be 
given by Dr. EUwin Skiles, 
president of Hardin-Slmmons 
University, Dr. Earl Rudder, 
(Hesident of Texas A&M Uni
versity; Dr. Boyd Shafer of 
MacAlester College, St. Paul, 
Minn.; J. J. Hunter Jr., mayor 
o( the city of Abilene; Ben 
Barnes, lieutenant governor of 
Texas; and Dr. Hunt.

Response will be given by Dr. 
Stevens, eighth president of 
ACC.

Guest speaker for the lun 
cheon will be Dr. M. Norvel 
Young, president of Pepperdine 
College, Los Angeles, Calif.

The reception for Dr. Stevens 
will be held at 3:45 p.m. in 
the Main Room of McGlothlin 
Campus Colter. That evening 
at 8 p.m. a benefit producUon 
(d student-directed Sing-Song 
will conclude the inaugural day 
events.

Atomic Testing 
Whack Big Secret

WASHINGTON (^P ) -  The 
’ entagon is keeping secret its 

nlans to cut back drastically, 
for economy reasons, its readi
ness to resume atmospheric 
testing of nuclear weapems if the 
Russians violate the test ban 
treaty.

Critics such as Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, D-Wash., say they are 
fearful the cutback could give 
the Russians a tremendous edge 
if the Soviet UniiHi should sud
denly spring a test series.

Jackson said in an inter^ew 
the Russians geared up in se
cret for 18 months before break
ing a nuclear test moratorium 
in 1961, prior to the test ban 
treaty.

He contends the American 
reaction was “ hurriedly planned 
and rapidly mounted”  and that 
“ the U.S. clearly emerged sec
ond best”  with its tests.

'Jackson, chairman of a Sen
ate-House atomic energy sub
committee, says the Defense 
Departhent and the Atomic 
Energy Commission decided 
last October on a two-thirds 
slash in the “ readiness-to-test 
program. Deputy Sacretary of 
Defense Da^d Packard ac
knowledged the action was ne
cessitated by “ severe budget 
constraints.”

The Pentagon refuses to pro
vide any details, including dol

lar re d u ct i^ . Jackson’s sub
committee is seeking behind 
closed doors to evaluate th^ im- 
pajct of the readiness cutback.

Pentagon reticence to discuss 
the new plans is in marked con
trast to the voluminous state
ments made by Kennedy admin
istration defense officials in 1963 
while trying to persuade the 
Senate to ratify the treaty ban
ning nuclear tests in the atmos
phere and space.

The Seoate approved the trea
ty only after the Kennedy ad
ministration pledged to adopt 
certain safeguards recommend
ed by the Joint Chiefs of Staff to 
minimize risks.

Sources said the position of 
the current panel of military 
chiefs is fuz^ .

Closing Of Gates 
Slated In March

LIVINGSTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Closing of the gates at Lake 
Livingston dam may come 
about the middle of March.

Dave Buffert, reservoir sup
erintendent, said closure is ex
pected in about 20 working days. 
This is the anticipated com ple 
tion time on a navigation lock 
project.

. . ■ <  . . ■

Andre Frevin 
Seeks Divorce
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Con

ductor-composer Andre Previn, 
who has announced that he and 
actress Mia Farrow expect the 
birth of a child in the spring, 
has filed suit for divorce from 
his wlfe'of 11 years. Dory.

Previn, 40, is in London, 
where he conducts the London 
Symphony Orchestra. The suit 
was filed in Los Angeles Superi
or Court Wednesday by his at' 
tomey.

It a l l e g e s  irreconcilable 
differences, the only ground re
quired for divorce under a new 
California law.

Mrs. Previn, 44, of Beverly 
Hills, Calif., is a song lyricist 
and received an Academy 
Award nomination this week for

/  ■ , w

DIVIDEND ON 
PREFERRED STOCKS

Quarteily dividend of $1.14 
per share on $4.56 Preferred 
Stock and $1.16 per share on 
$4.64 Preferred Stock declared 
payable April 1. 1970 to share- 
holdere o f record March 16, 
1970.

Quarterly dividend o f $1.00 
per share on $4 Preferred Stock 
and $1.27 per share <n $3.08 
Preferred Stock declared pay
able May 1, 1970 to sbm hold- 
ers o f record April 15, 1970. 
Feb. 19, 1970 D. E. Kblch 
Ft. Worth, Texas Seaeiaiy

nut
i t i c T i u c ^ : t i M f , i | g ^

her lyrics to ‘ “ Come Saturday 

Morning.”
They were married in Lrs Ve-

/

gas, Nev., in 1959 and separated 

Feb. 15, 1969. They have no chil
dren.

WANTED
MEAT INSPEaOR

•  $484 por month 
•  40-hour wook 

•  Annual Vacation 
•  Sick Loavo 

Rotiromont Bonofits

\ V:

For iaformation, write:

Texas State Department 
of Health 

1100 West 49th St., 
Austin, Texas 78756

An Equal Opportanity Employer

N ,

EVERYDAY TENSION? 
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS?

Ara VM adev and ahreyt hovHifl la  ka “ imdantaad" hy avan yaur

Wan, adMti tlmpla ntrvam  tanalaw la baltiarlny yau and couslnt ilaaplaM 
niflhtt yaa alMvM attliar try B .T . TABLOTS ar laa yaur doctar, ar bolli. 
o f  TA BLBTS hdva taatad Intradlants arlilch w ill kalp yau avarcanM
ahnela narvaut tani lan slaap battar at niaht.
Yaar drayeitt hot hair tar yau In urta — nanhoMt tarmlna — O .T. TAB- 
LK TS . athara ara anlaylna lha rallat B .T . TA BLETS eon ylva, aa why 
anrit anaWiar doyt Thara’a o manay bock tuarentaa — aa do yau hova 
anylhbtfl la  latat — Yaa. tanalan ond alaaplaaa nlehta. Only t l.S t at yaw  
loyarNa drua atara.

Introductory Offer Worth $1.50
Cat aut iM t at 
O .T. TAOLBTS

267-8364

taka In OHnan’a Phormoey. Purchoaa ana pock at 
racalva ana mora a .T . TA BLBTS F R E E i

GIBSON PHARMACY
2309 SCURRY

ACROSS
I Jab
S Contraction 

10 Victory symbol
14 IrtUrtd
15 Tample part
16 Hawaiian thrush
17 PaaM
18 What to do with 

your caka: 2 
words

19 Wrysmila
20 Fakir's stunt: 3 

words
23 Parasitt egg
24 Greek letter
25 AAalign
29 Social weaknesaes
33 Hindu garb: 

variant
34 Girl’s name
36 —  Nippon; Japan
37 Camhral 

performars: 2 
words

41 Poetic word
42 WhhewaN
43 Iran money
44 Perfidy
47 English explorer 

In Africa
49 Dandy
50 Windup
51 Levitation act: 3 

wonda
60 Halper
61 Vice praaldants

62 Medicfnal plant
63 Viking at̂ ilotor
64 Expunge
65 Air pollution
66 European
67 Parts
68 Chanted

Prefix; around 
Algerian port 
Variety 
Casey Jonat 
Perfumae 
Boac
Voice range 
Error

10 Oiganlzad 
mart acre

n  Induirlmr 
culture

12 Secular
13 BenedlcHna 
21 Made public

22 Tonkin people
25 Advantage
26 Lumberman
27 Dispotad 
26 AAan's name
29 CHy of France
30 Utopian
31 Man's name
32 Namby-pamby 
35 Scull
38 Halt in {oumey
39 Large ape: short
40 Ship's hoist
45 Influence
46 Musical note 
48 Tightens
51 Chinese weight
52 Engage
53 Redact
54 Of planae
55 Duck
56 — dbdt 
57- OrTs name
58 Tree of Ceylon
59 Robber

JERRY JENKINS

Jenkins On 
Center Board

Jerry G. Jenkins, vice presi
dent-engineering and licensing, 
Cosden Oil & Chemical Co., has 
been elected to the 13-man 
board of directors of the Per 
mian Basin Graduate Center, 
Midland. His term will expire 
in December, 1972.

The Graduate Center is an 
educational institution which 
was formed to furnish the logis
tics necessary to junvide 
graduate-level educatioh to citi
zens of this West Texas area. 
Undergraduate courses are also 
offered, as are non-credit 
courses fw  business and in
dustry.

Jenkins, whose Cosden tenure 
dates from March, 1958, holds 
a BS degree in chemical 
engineering from Texas AAM 
Univmsity. He is a member of 
the Texas Society of Profes- 
siimal Engineers, the American 
Institute of Cheniical Engineers, 
and the American Petroleum 
Institute. He is a director of 
the Big Spring Concert Assoda 
tion, serves on the board d  
trustees of the United Fund of 
Big Spring and Howard County 
and te a deacon in St. Paul 
Presbyterian (%urch

Through the Permian Basin 
Graduate Center^ courses have 
been offered bjr the University 
o f Texas at Austin, Uie Uni- 
vM'sity of Texas at El Paso 
Texas Tech University, and Sul 
Roes University. Dr. W. A 
Hunt, president of Howard 
County Juniw College, is 
member of the advisory board

Sponsoring organizations of 
the Graduate Centm* include the 
Midland and Ector 1 
School Districts, the l^rmian 
Basin Geophysical Society, West 
Texas GeologicaL Society and 
the Permian Basin Sections of 
A I C  H E and Society 
Petroleum Engineers.

k m ’

IF VBI WFBE HE lIRG
you’d order sandwiches made wflh bread from 
7 -ELEV EN . Being royalty and a il you would 
demand the very best and very freshest bread 
available. That’s  at 7-ELEVEN. Bread, buns, rolls 
. . .  everything is extra fresh at 7-ELEVEN .
Huh? You say you’re not the king of something? 
T h a fs QK. You sjill qualify to make sandwiches 
With bread from 7-ELEVEN .

Next time It’s  10:30 at night and 
you need a loaf of fresh bread, 
remember 7-ELEVEN*S'8tHI open.

7  /
7' .

•V ■
\  V \ Vi t  \

V

> 7 ' .  V \
A.

\ 7

■ r
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Baptists Want
To Shape '70's
Shaping the Seventies will be 

 ̂^  target ol the Big Spring
tiet. led by Rev,' Puckett and 
Rev. Ross. This will be followed 
by the group conferences.

Church
Calendar

Baptist Association “ summit" 
aession scheduled Monday and 
T u ^ a y  at First Baptisti p j ^ s f  B o p t l S t
Church.

The opening ses.sion will be| Youth To Sing 
by 8 p.m. meeting ofiijrecedL____ __  , .......... ........„ ,,

the association executive board.' T'*'® youth choir at First 
foUowed by the program intro-, Church will participate
duction at 7:30 p.m. by the Rev. i" ‘ he Festival of Praise, a 
James Puckett, Baptist T e m p le  Sowthwest-wide music rally at 
nastor i convention center in Fort Worth

o n  . .  March 6-7.
' The group will leave here

t  Cireyhound bus with 35 young projection ol the Seventies at
p.m., followed by a con- singers aboard, accompanied by 

Mrs. Bill Johnson and Mrs.
an. Elmer Seitrier, sponsors, and

grading 1^ by Connell Taylor, jaylor, d it^ o r .
First Baptist educational direc- working on

10 numbers which they will sing 
Group conferences will begin i„ concert with other youth 

at 8:60 p.m. with these leaders:]choirs from over the Southwest, 
Douglas Higgs, Midland; Sam Between 8,000 and 10,000 are
Robertson, Rev. Guy White, 
Rev. W. H. Uhlman, Mrs. Andy 
Turner, Rev. Billy Rudd, Joe 
Dunn, Dale Canln. Connell 
Taylor, and Mrs. Shirley Fryar

expected to take part. Dr. Don 
Husted, professor at the Baptist 
Seminary in New Orleans and 
a former Billy Graham staff 
member will direct. T h e

Tuesday’s program begins atjchurch’s youth bell choir will 
7 p.m. with an overview of the|]oin with others in a special 
church shaping for the Seven-levent.

C A T ^ IC  
IM M M U LATf H IA irr  Oe MARY ~  

Tlw  R«v. W1HI«m WMgtMr, OMI, tundw «Mf at I  M l M o.m ., M l at l ; l l  
a.m. SaA irlay. cantoMWnt tram 4 :K  to 
S:XI m l (ram 7-7;».
CN aiiT IA N  K lIN C B  

Tfw iMton (armon anOtlal "M M l" 
w ill ka r a il In tha Ckritttan Ictanca 
Church Sunday.

Christian Jew Preaches 
Of Christ The Redeemer

; n or aeo
CHglCH oe GOD — Tlw  Rav.I., RueiF IRS '

Farratl Raeinasn, K sN  a.m.
Walton, HCJC itudanl, w ill 
Nw «tlm « fa Vaunt Waak; «;W  R.m ., 
tha Rav. e ill Thantion, “ Young Idaat, 
Young Draam t."
LOTHRRAN

TR IN ITY
Robart

Tha R
diiw ran'sLUTHERAN —

KnuttM , I I  a.m .,
•armM . “ Kaag Trying." al 
Naada Aaaufanca"; Wadnaa 
g.m ., LaniM  aarvka. "Envy."

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN — Tha Rav. 
William Roth. 10: W o.m ., “ Thou Shalt 
Nat Commit Adultary."
METHOOtST

FIRST METHODIST — Tha Rav.
K . Oaa. I•;SS o.m ., • Llfo Muat Hava 
Furpaaa“ l t  p.m ., “ What tan i Maani 
to Ua."
PR ISR YTER IA N

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  — Or. R 
Lloyd, I I  a.m ., “ I Still Ballaw 

In tha BW Ia"; 7;Sg g.m ., “ Tha Damonda 
of OlaciplaaMp."

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN  — Tha 
Rav. Don Sabaala, I I  a.m ., “ Not Eaaa, 
But Adoauacv"; 7 a,m ., a iM  ahmv on 
Vlatnam by Ma|. Maiyln Olpton, Wabb 
APB.
W EBB APB CNAPEL 

6BN BRAL PROTESTANT — WOrahlp, 
I I  0jn .i Cathafic maaaaa, « g jii. and 
12:15 p.m.
JENOVAN’S W ITNESSES 

Thraa p.m ., BlWa lactura, "Paraavara 
In Proyor*'! 4 R,m ., Walahlpwar atudy.
î XiR f̂tssiSATieSAr '̂' •'NTBR-PHNOMINATIONAL
BIA  SPRINO GOSPEL TABERN ACLE 

— Tha Rav. Darothy Brooka, I I  o.m. 
twnlly"; 7•Loot Opportunity",- 7 p.m ., “ Abova tha----- *— «<

He didn’t know Peter, James 
and John from Tom, Dick and 
Harry. He had never met a 
Protestant until he went into the 
Air Force. He had hever heard 
a Gospel message or touched 
a New Testament until he was 
19 — but todav Leonard N e ^ ,  
a Christian Jew, Is preaching 
of Christ the Redeemer.

* /T-r- m • lyi. • .
NL :

The Rev. Negrin, Oklahoma 
City, will be preaching at 7:30 

except Saturday through 
1 at the First Assembly 

of God Church according to 
Pastor J. W. Farmer.

s r j

tr v l

Growing up in a Jewish home 
in New Ymic City, Negrin had

Force, and while stationed In 
BartleavlUe, Okla., he was in
vited to church for the first 
time in his life. Three nights 
later Negrin recognized Jesus 
Christ as his Messiah and King.

After his discharge from the 
Air Force he went to South
western Assemblies of God 
College, Waxahachie, where be 
earned a B.S. degree in Theo
logy and Bible. Rev. Negrin

• ■ /' '  ̂ -  ./ ,r .

Come and Make tied le a l  In Yew  U ll

SUNDAY
BIBLE CLASSES .................... 1:31 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP .........  11:31 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP ................  • P M.

_______ _____ WEDNESDAY
\ v m  m r i -  NIGHT WORSHIP .................. 7:31 P.M.

Andwrson Street Church of Christ
e 1 \

then spent six years pastoring 
before he

never met a Protestant. At the 
public schools he attended, the 
students were either Jewish or

churchM in Oklahoma 
felt led to enter the evengelistlc 
ministry.

f k s  F

HAMILTC

MONTGOME
Hlg

NATIONi
Ti

LEWIARD NEGRIN

Today the Christian Jew 
travels about the United States 
preaching of the Messiah. His 
sermons are rich in Old Testa
ment background and in 
prophetical studies of Israel’s

Music Festival
The Big Spring Baptist 

Association music festival will 
be held Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
in the First Baptist sanctuary. 
Choirs from Baptist ’Temple, 
First Baptist and possibly 
others will sing for ratings, as 
will soloists. Each will be 
competing against a standard 
and not each other.

PRAYER FOR PRISONERS DAY

Letters, Prayers Asked

Roman Catholic. As a teenager, 
he was completely unaware 
there were Protestants.

Sunday ha.s been proclaimed 
as Prayer for Prisoners Day In 
Big Spring by Mayor J. Arnold 
Marshal], and many local 
churches will appeal for letters 
as well as prayers for American 
men held prisoner In North 
Vietnam.

The H o w a r d  County 
Ministerial Fellowsbip is 
spon.sorlng the spertal day to 
follow up their endorsement of 
a suggestion by Capt. Gerald 
W. Musselman, brother of Mrs. 
J. W. Kuykendall, for both 
prayers and letters In behalf of 
the men.

He cited the refusal of North 
Vietnam to accord treatment

under the Geneva convention to 
the POWs on the tubUifuga 
that the captives w w t aot 
p r i s o n e r s  of war but 
“ criminals." North Vlatnam haa 
refused to Identify prisoners, 
release the sick and woundad, 
allow proper flow of Mtara and 
packages or to protect U.8. 
prisoners from public ahusa.

There have been some relaxt* 
tlons In the face of world 
opinion, which has led to the 
appeal to write nations believed 
to nave greatest influence upon 
North vTetnam.

"We do not know bow many 
of these men there are," said 
the mayor in his proclamation.

Baptists Schedule
Plainview Meeting
PLAINVIEW -  The 45th 

annual renewal of the Pan
handle Pastors and Laymens 
Conference will be held at 
Wayland Baptist College here 
Monday and Tuesday, pre
senting a galaxy of Texas 
preaching and inspirational 
music personalities.

Among the featured speakers 
will be Ralph l.angley, pastor 
of the Willow Meadows Baptist 
Church in Houston and Leo 
Green, seminary professor from 
Wake Forest. N.C.

Theme for the evangelistic 
meeting is “ Christ in New 
Times.’ ’ Music supporting the 
theme will be led by Joe Ann 
Shelton, director of program 
music for the Southern Baptist 
Radlo-TV Commission In Fort 
Worth.

President of the conference is 
R. B. Hall, pastor of the First

Baptist Church, LitOafliM. He

“ but we know the sustaining 
power of prayer. I therefore
iirge our pMple to Intervene in 
behalf of tMM foforgottM Ameri
cans with their {U’ayers that 
they may be given strength and 
iMipe for the day they wU be 
restored to their families and 
fatherland."

The list of those thou|^t to 
be most influentisl with North 
Vietnam, together with two 
leading publications (to be 
addressed to "To the Editor") 
are:

CAMBODIA Mr. Thay Sok,
Charge d’ Affaires, Embassy of 
Cambodia, 4800 Sbeteenth NW,
W a s h i n g t o n ,  DC. 20011;
Ministry of Information, Phnom 
Pen, (5ambodln (25 centa Vi

is assisted by Darrell Witttns, 
an automobile dealer ntim
Canadian, and Charlga Bassett, 
business manager lot Wayland 
Baptist College.

All meetings will he held in 
Harral Memorial Auditorium 
and both days’ activities begin 
at 9:30 a.m.

Other program personalities 
are Troy Armes, Littlefield lay 
man; Strauss Atkinson, area 
missionary for Caprock Plains; 
Bob Beck, Paducah pastor; 
Wayne Blankenship, Plrinvlew 
pastor; Clyde Cain, Amarillo 
pastor; Adolphus Cleveland, 
Lubbock pastor; Bill Foil, 
Friona pastor; L. S. Foreman, 
Tulia layman; Gene Hawkins, 
S e m i n o l e  pastor; Robert 
Jenkins, Leveiiand pastor; Jack 
Johnson, Odessa putor; and J 
E. I.OW, Canyon layman.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

ounce air mail); or La DePeche 
Du Cambodgi, Phnom Pen, 
Cambodia.

FRANCE — His ExceOfU^ 
Charles Luett, Em buey of 
France, 2535 Belmont Roed NW, 
W e s h i n g t o n  20008; alpo 
LtMonda, Peril I, France end 
LeFignre Paris I, France (10 
cents per H ounce airmail).

INDIA -  His Excellency 
Nawab All Y aw ar Jung, Em- 
baaay of India, 2107 Massadi% 
satis NW 20008, Washtagton;

also Times of India, New Delhi 
1 India (25 cent! Vk ounce air- 
mall).

POLAND — His ExceOeacy
Jmrxy Michalowski, Embassy of 
PoUA ■Petrie’s Republic, 2640 
S i x t e e n t h  NE, Washington 
tOOOO; also Trybuna Ludu, 
Warsaw, Poland, and Zyde 
Warszawy, Warsaw, Poland (20 
cents per Vi ounce airmail).

ROMANIA — His Excellency 
Comeliu Bogdan, Embaaay of 
Socialist Republic at Romania, 
1007 Twenty-third NW, Waahlng- 
ton 20008; also Sciaada. 
B u c h a r e s t ,  Romania and 
Romania Libera, Buebarast, 
Romania (20 cents per Vi ounce 
airmail).

SWEDEN -  His Excellency 
Hubert Ode Besche, E m bam  
of Sweden, 2249 R Street NW, 
Washington. 20008; also D a M  
Nyhatar, Stockholm, Sweden; 
Swenska Dagbladet, Stodthobn, 
Sweden (20 cents per Vi ounce 
airmail).

USSR — His Excellency
Anatoliy F. Dobiynin, Emt______ ____________ . ibawy
of the USSR, 1115 Sixteenth NW.
Washington 20038 Pravda, 
Moscow A-47, USSR or Izvestln, 
Moscow A-47, USSR (25 cents 
per Vi ounce airmail).

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

PM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwell Lane
Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00
Services: Sunday, 10:30 AM., 6:30 P.M.

W EDN^DAY 7:18 P.M.
Fer Further lafamutloa, Coataet A. D. Smith, 383-3541 

LeatMT Yeang, I87-8I8I BaidaB Mortoa, 2874538

SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. and 18:38 A.M 

Chnrch School 9:38 A.M.
10th of Gelled

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

DAY SCHOOL: NurMry, Kindergerten end 
Lower Grades. Phene 267-^01

West 4th and Lancastn'
Snaday School .................. 8:45 A.M.
Morelag Werhhlp .......... 18:58 A.M.

Sendee........7:88 P.M.
USTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
REV. C. M. WAR^BACH SUNDAY 
AT 1:38 P.M. ON i m .  14N ke

.........................7:M PJI.
WILCOMI Rev. 1. W.

J. C. DAVIS 
Paster

EVANGEL TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

2205 Goliod
.Sunday Servlrrs
Sunday School ...........................  I;4S a.m.
Morning Services ....................11:88 a ji.
CA Youth Service ......................8:88 p.m.
Evening Servieet ....................... 7:88 p.m.
Wednesda.T Services .................. 7:18 p.m.

"Com# Lwt Ut Rtoton Togwfher" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Marelag W orsM p.......... 8:88 A J l.
BIMe Clanes ...........................  9:88 A.M.
Moraiag W arihte................................ 18:88 A.M.
Eveatng Worship .................... 8:88 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship . 7:38 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1481 Mall
H  TnUh" f r u rgut X O tT . 

I ;N  P.M . fggOgr
Parry | .  CgWiggi MImIrOrc

NORTH BIRDWRLL LANE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Snaday School .................. 3:45 AM.

Worship............................. AM.
U.M.Y.F...............................5:11 PJL
Worship............................. 1:88 PJI.
Prayer Meeting, Wed........7:88 P.RtN-

Rev. E ln  'H. Phillips, Paster ,

CHRIST ASSEM BLY
ONE MILE SOUTH OF TOWN ON HWY. 87

Sanday School............................................................ i l  A.M.
Morning Worship ...............    11 A.M,
Sunday Evening ..................... i ................. 7:38 P.M.
’Thursday Evening.............................................. 7:38 P.M.

REV. A MRS. TOMMY D. WILLIAMS
We are a Fall-Gospel 
Independent Chnrch. 
We beHcfve M the Fnllj 
Bide awl the Fill 
Psmer af Gad. Tha 9|
Splrttial Gtfti Aeesrd-

ta I Car. 12 are’
hi openUae la
ChnKh.

/■

<a I

At 17 Negrin Joined the Air

place in coming events. Among 
populihis most popular sermons are 

“ The Battle of Armageddon" 
and “ The Blooming of the Fig 
Tree.”

Birdwell Lone Baptist Church
1512 BIrdweD Lane

Robert D. Lee, Pastor Ph. 287-7157
INDEPENDENT -  MISSIONARY •- PRE-MH.LKNNIAL 

Snhday School ....................................... . 9:45 A.M.
Monlag Worship ...........................................6.M.

S w d y  C IM BC S g gg gg g g g • go • oo 0 oOjO • go o g 0 • • • • 5o4S P g llgIPIUWC iJkmVJ VldWoCD g g g g g g g g g g 0 g go 0 gg ô g # g g # g g g * •
Evening Worship ......................... .n ........ 5:39 P.M.’
Mid-wc^ Prayer Service, Wednesday ............ 7:39 PJL

Radio Worship Hoar-KHEM -1271 
9:99 A.M. SnwUy

Wa Art Happy To Announca Sarvicaa of
The Christian Church af Big Spring

603 Tulona
Undaneminotional

Not Affillotad WMi Notional World 
Council of Cburchos * Dodicotod to
tho Restoration of Undonominotionol 

Now Tostnmont Christionity .

10:50 Mernint Wm’ship 
6:00 PiA  Youth Group 
7:00 PJA Evening Worship
EVERYONE WELCOME

Welcome to our 
Services

-----SUNDAY-----
BOde S to d y .............. 9:39 A.M.
Morning Worship . ,  19:31 AM . 
Evening Worship . . .  1:19 P.M.

— WEDNESDAY-----
Bftle Stndy .................7:99 P.M.

-----THURSDAY-----
Ladles’
BIMe C lass..................1:38 AM .

Hwy. 80 Chnrch of Christ
W. P. DENNIS, Minister

$

Allow This To Ro Your 
fortonoi Invitation 

To Worship With Uf At 
BIRDWELL U N E 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SUNDAY SERVICES: 
9:88 A.M. BIMe Stndy 

18:81 AM . WorsMp . 
5:U PJf. RIMo Stndy 

8:81 PJI. WsraMp

«  Wodpssdiy Servleo: 1:88 AJL lodliii’ B|M OMl 
I  7:38 PJI. BMn S l i d y ^  A f ^ ' r

 ̂ Birdwell Lone Church Of iCShrist
n il

Baptist Temple ] I

L lO M  A fMMt, IMW
<̂ '0" L  Jtf ' Rriwo Hadspê .MMIMer

of Mnslc-Ed.

: i ;  / '  ■

V\

■n*

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST FOURTH AND GOLIAD STREETS
Dole Coin, Poster

"A Church Moving Forword, Reoch- 
ing Outword, Looking Upward." 

Sunday Services
Sunday Sehaol........................................................... f:4S ajn.
Marnhig WariMp ............................................. 11:88 a.m.
‘nrakstag Union ..................................................8:88 pju.
EveMng Worship.......................................................7:88 pjn.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

If Christianity has real meaning, tt must show R> 
self In the heme, the shop, the store, on the )ob or In 
tho prefessloos. Rev. Lee BnUer hoi some timoly kelp 
on how to put the WMd of God to nark In onr Uvea.'

■Sundoya
Sanday School .......................................  f:4 i a.m.
Worship Service ...............................   11:88 ajn.
Training Union ................     8:18 pjn.

. Evening Worahlp.......................................7:81 p4L

CONNELL TAYLOR,

705 W. Marcy^
of Mnsle A Edneatlin

2674223

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 267-7163

The Chnrch of “ The Lutheran Hour’ 
and TV’s “ TMs Is The Life"

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School . . .  9:30 A.M. 
Divine W orship . .  10:30 A.M.

Wednesday, 7:30 P.M. 
Lenten Service 

“ Why Does Our Witness Fall”

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH
SnpervlBed Nnrsery

A CORDIAL WELCOME

Cod Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Gorl $t. OHko 263-7426

“ “  SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ............................ 9:88
Worship Service ....................11:88
Evening Service ....................... 1:88

WEDNESDAY

Mid-Week S erv ice ......... 7:34 p.m.

RON SELLERS, Minister

Geo 
BIG SPR

HALL-BENN

W. 1 
“ Etei

COl
West 17th

Cc

GIANT D
Ted Hull

THE ST 
“ Coi

CLYDE McM/
“ Tak

SOUTHWE

COAI

CINEMA Tl
John Watson

WILSON B 
Rt

TEXAS COCA

BIG SPRH
901 Goliad

John !

CREIGI
601 Gregg

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School — - 
Morning Worship

9^45 A.M. 
10:50 A.M.

Youth Groups . . .  
Evening Worship

6 P.M.
7 P.M.

Minister
Rev. John R. Beard

Wo Cordially invito 
You To Attend All 

Sorvieos At
TRIN ITY BAPTIST

SlIllHiPlaco
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THIS WEEK’S THOUGRT PROVOKER 
When a prawher’i  sermons gali to h t t ^  too
cloae tor my comfort, I flgve my best driense 
and weapon la to stir np some talk aboit some
of his holts.

SmMay School .............. ...............................  i i :m  aJL
Msntag WonMp ...............  ........................  u :ic  a jl

Broodeast Ovar KHEM, 1278 On Your Dial
EvangeUstk Sarvicca ....................... ....................7:|f p  i f

lOd-Week Scrvfcaa Wadaesday . v . . . 7:41 p j L
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KENTUCKY FRUD CHICKEN
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HAMILTON OFTOMETRIC CLINIC 
, “ Lead The Way** '

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
VghUiid aK>p|dBg Geater

NATIONAL BUILDING CENTERS \ \ 
Tom Vernon, Manager v y  v' ^

POODWAY \
2900 S. Grem  

George Hamilton, Manager

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Bldiard Denton

HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL *

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“ Eternal Lite TIuroagh Jeans*’

COLOR CENTER, INC.
209 West 17th 207*2700

DATAMATE 
Computer Systems, Inc.

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete Hull

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete And Convenient'*

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“ Take A Friend To Church”

SOUTHWEST TOOL AND MACHINE 
COMPANY 
Jim Johnson

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

CINEMA THEATRE— COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret|

WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 
Robert and Earl Wilson

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY| 
Big Spring, Texas

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 2(0-7

John F. Barker, Administrator

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
601 Gregg 287-1

FURR’S SUPER B4ARKET 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

« .V , !  , i ! : p  .. . "

The ' Sponsors Of This
V You To *

:f Selecf The Church Of Your Choice And'Be Faithful \
In Your Attendance

•> ( fc r- ••• ■>;
 ̂ . ..r

■f

' -v̂ - rt. •*'
' f  r

•'' 1

411 West 4th
BARBECUE

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“ Let Your Light So Shine”

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

Open 9-9 Daily 
Across Froi

COOKS
1-5 Sundayl

m  Highland Shopping Center

TEXACO PRODUCT^ * ’
Charles HarweQ

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Hasten ' 267-510

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-’

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“ Complete Banking Service”

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 

“ Remember The Sabbath”

WHEAT FURNITURE COMPANY 
“ Live By The Ten Commandments”

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East 3rd

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
267-6323

STAGGS AUTO PARTS 
415 E. 3rd 267-8122

Melvin and Frankie Colenum

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
and Bicycle Shop

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
The Rutherfords

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glidcman

WImii w« Im v* Hm concnrt holl, th« musk is gbn«. Wh«n w* Isov* th« thnotr*, th« ploy is owr. Not sw 
with lifol It continuos on and on.

Lifo is not jost a ploy. In tho ploy an actor bos no dioko. But in rooi lifa you, th« octor, Immw many 
chokos, and how you play tho port is up to you.

t

But still you nood cKrocHon, coaching, ohcouragomont. All thoso you can find in your church, for Iho 
Supremo Author of aH Ufo con givo you inspiration and faith. In church, in tho silonco of your hoorl, you wfll 
hoar His voko and undorstand.

hf th* Amtikm BtbU toektf Copf/ri^ ISn K*Or AJewOOn tmUM, Im  ̂SWwfcei*, Wo

• f. ‘ ' r
:f THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:
MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGK 

100 Johnson
ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT 

COMPANY 
AdeOe Carter, Manager

MEDICAL* ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL
ROBERTSON BfECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 

“ Lead The Way" \
LAMAR RESTAURANT '  802 IS 20
K-C STEAK HOUSE In te i^ te  20 W est 

Lamar and Joyce Green

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ We Always Have Time For Y on"

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
* 100-110 Runnels

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

T.G.&Y. STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
805 E. 2nd 263-7306

BOWI^A-RAMA BOWLING LANES 
Jean Nidiolson

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL
BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 

Construction Company
Clayton Bettle 0 . S. (Red) Womack

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Grant Boardman, Manager

CUSTOM BUILDERS AND WOODWORKS 
David Rhoton

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS 
Tom South

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phillips 66

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
J. W. Atkins

MALONE AND HOGAN FOUNDATION 
HOSPITAL

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
“ Attend The Church Of Your Choice”

D&C SALES 
The Marsalises

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Arnold Marshall

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Air Conditioning 

John L. Sullivan, Owner 283-7359

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

SWARTZ 
“ Finest In Fashion”

FIBER <1LASS SYSTEM, INC.
V. F. Michael

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY 
F. L. Austin, Agent

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN 
Travis Mauldin, Operator

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
Faith, Hope And Charity”

SETH G. LACY, INC.
Oil Field Electrical Service 

Edward E. Miller, Owner 263-2107
GENE’S AUTOMOTIVE 

511 Gregg 267-5254

CABOT CORPORA-nON 
Ed Holland, Manager

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 
Eari Newell, Jobber

FLOYD’S . DISCOUNT. AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLY

**Remember The Sabbath”
J. D. JONES CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

“ A Prayer For Peace”

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET 
“ United We Stand"

JACK HOPPER AUTO SALES 
1501 W. 4th 267-5279

Sunday
I Peter 
6:1-11

Monday 
I John 
2:1-17

Tuesday 
James 
4:18-17 •

Wednesday
Exodus
20:1-17

Thursday
Deuteronomy

6:1-9

Friday
Proverbs
16:1-11

Saturday
Isaiah

88:1-12

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Churdi 
li08 Frazier

Baptist Tenwle 
m  11th Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Churdi 
Birdwell at 16th

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Churdi 
4th and Austin

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail R t

College Baptist Church 
11(0 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Churdi 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Churdi 
Marcy Drive

First Free Win Baptist Churdi 
1604 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Bible Bi^ptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 Willa

Lockhart Baptist Churdi 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Baptist Church 
1210^  Ifth 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

s n w  Heeb (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Highway 87 

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane .

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 11th Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church

HOlcrest B a ^  Cfanrch 
'/ 2105 Lancaster 

M t Bethel Baptist Churdi 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Churdi 
900 (Biio Street 

Misskm Bautista “ Le Ft**
N. lOtii and Scur|7  

PhttHtw Memorial B^itlst Church 
Corner 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Churdi 
North of Cite 

' First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

\ \

>■!>

S. Highway 87 
Big^pring Gospd Tabernacle^

Christ Assembte 
South Hwy. 87 

Christian Science Churdi 
1209 G r e n  

Churdi Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Churdi Of Christ'
3000 W. mghway 80 

Churdi Of Cbrl8t.j 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
I M  State % k  Road

V

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church Of Christ 
11th and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
2301 Cart Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Chmmunity 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th 

iland Church Of God 
and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Chary

Church Of God In Christ 
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God And Prophecy 
111 N. Lancastd*

Church Of Jesus Christ Of 
Latter Day Saints 
1893 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazaicna .
1400 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Tem|de Aseerably Of Ckid 
^ G o l i a d  

Firt Assembly CX God 
W. W i at Lancaster 

Latin American Aseembly Of God 
NE 16th and Gofiad 

Falte TabMiiacle 
404 Y oung,

i !

\. ■ 

.; A

Fihst Christian Churdi 
911 Cteliad

First Church Of Gk)d 
2009 Main

B aka  Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Churdi
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Churdi 
600 N. Goliad

North BirdweD Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweH Lane in William Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Churdi 
703 Runnels

St Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweD

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Khidgom HaDs, Jdwvah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley '

Pentecostal 
403 Yeung

Sacred Heart Catholic Churdi 
510 N. Aylford 

St. Thomas Catholic Church
506 N. Main

iminaclilate Heart Of Mary Catholie 
Chnrch
San Angelo Highway

St M aiy’s ^ is c o p e l Church 
KM CIollair .

\

/

%

t

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
“ Eternal Life”
PIZZA HUT 

Bay Woolvertoa

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford, Falcon, Tfaundobird, 

Lincoln and Mercury

St. PauTs Lutheran Churdi 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Churdi, U .LCJL 
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnds 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W 4th

Tenqrie Christiano Le Las Asambli 
de Dios 
410 N.E. lOtil

WAFB Chapel 
AD Faiths

Mount J(^ Baptist Church 
Knott, *16X88

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Churdi 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Churdi 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Chnrch 

207 N. 1st 
ChurchOf Christ 

311 N. lad  
AssemUy Of God 

406 N. 1st
S t Joseph’s CatboUc Mission 

South 5th
SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist
B t l T B a n d i B l g  Spring 

Midway Baptist
B t  1, Box 329, Big Stering .  ̂

----------- . Sand ^ A ig s

F
E

2

Church Of Christ 
BL 1, ^  Sprtag



A Devotion For Today A r o u n d T h e R i rn
All things whatsoever ye would that men should do to 

you, do ye even so to them. (Matthew 7,12)
PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, teach us to apply the 

Golden Rule toward one another. Give us love and courage to 
apply it to those who mistreat us. In the name o f our Savior 
and Lord, who taught us to pray, "Our Father who art in 
heaven . . . Amen."

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

(m: Ah, Aroirdupois!

\ Mexiq)'s Population Problem . ^
the past decade achieved an annual 
average rate of #7 per cent, without 

That is among the

M e x i c o ’ s president-to-be, Luis 
Echevenia, has, in the fir^  few 
months of his unnecessarily vigorous 
campaign as candidate of the 
dominant government party, signifi
cantly shifted his position on popula
tion problems

At the outset he strongly o p p o ^
DpuS^any birth control and viewed po[ 

tion expansion as a positive force for 
economic development and .social 
progress. Now he is at least saying 
that his forthcoming administration 
will encourage some family planning, 
although “ without great hopes”  of 
much success in effecting any ap
preciable population control.

Many, if not most. Mexicans resent 
any U.S. advice on population control, 
mistakenly suspecting it to be a 
Yankee effort to orevent their nation 
from reaching the full flower of its 
potential power. Rut others are 
coming to realise that Mexico’s 
phenomenal industrialization and 
agricultural improvement of the past 
two decades have overshadowed a 
looming problem of overpopulation.

Mexico’s economic growth has for

Welcome Service
For years, mo.st of the news about 

the postal news .service has been bad 
—accounts of failures, deficiencies, 

declines in service It is thus pleasant 
to be able to take note of a pK'ee 
of good news. Postmaster General 
Winton M. Blount’s order to provide 
home delivery for around 12 million 
families previously denied it.

These are families, scattered about 
t h e country. who suffer a 
geographical penalty: They can’t get 
home delivery becau.se their local post 
offices are loo small, but at the same 
time thby don’t qualify for rural 
delivery because they live loo close

possible mainly by expanding rural 
Idir

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Growing Drug Problem In New York

NEW YORK — The young carolers 
who stood in the gathering twilight 
last Christmas Eve were singing in 
memory of the 210 teenagers who 
killed themselves in New York in 1969 
with ON-erdoses of heroin. The carolers 
themselves, outside the Mayor’s 
Grade Mansion and the Fifth Avenue 
apartment house where Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller lives, were from Odyssey 
House where as former addicts they 
were being helped to kick the habit.

THE RAPID SPREAD of the heroin 
habit among youngsters — 12, IS and 
14 years old — is a terrifying 
phenomenon. While it is more prev
alent and more conspicuous In this 
city of enormous contrasts of wealth 
and poverty, there is reason to believe 
that the use of the most dangerous 
of hard drugs is spreading in many 
urban centers. At a conference here 
the other day of administrators and 
teachers from colleges on the Eastern 
.seaboard Dr Donald H. I^ r ia , presi
dent of the New York State Council 
on Drug Addiction, uttennl a solemn 
warning.

AT THE PRESENT rate. Dr. 
Louria said, every high school and 
every college In the country will be

Bi l l y Gr a ham
In ABBY’S column she printed 

a note from the son of divorced 
parents, who said that parents did . 
wrong when they stay^ together 
iu.st for the children. He said that 
four years ago his parents got 
a divorce, and the kids were now 
much happier And so were the 
parents How do you explain this’’
I know you don't believe in 
di\-orce. D.A.
1 suppose there are degrees of 

happiness, and perhaps in this case 
boih parents and children may be 
happier becau.se of the divorce. But 
this doesn't mean that they arc all 
s u p r e m e l y  happy. Fragmented 
families, no matter how idyllic things 
may seem are not as hapipy as they 
appear A broken home is a tragedy 
BO matter how you may look at it 

Id our crusades' one of the great 
happenings ls the rehabilitation of 
nearly-br^en homes We haw docu
mented hundreds of cases where the 
whole family came forvarl, com
mitting themseh-es to Chnstf— and 
a new day dawned for those families. 
.After all. Jesus had a tremendous 
interest m families, and in weddings 
The scene of His first miracle at Cana 
of Galilee was at a wedding It was 
there He turned the water into wine 

From that day to this, when He 
is invited. He becomes the unseen 
Guest m every domestic relationship 
He is still changing the water of dis
content into the wine of mantal 
happiness. Perhaps on the material 
level, divorce b ^ m e s  a dome.stic 
armistice, and to a degree the prin
cipals are sometimes happier But 
this is nothing to be c'ompared to 
a home that has received the magic 
touch /ot the Savior, and has been 
restored.

tracing shipments and alerting port 
ontiauthonties in the United States. 

Turkey, the principal source of the 
opium from vrhich heroin comes, is 
getting a $3.006.0(N) loan from .AID 
to pay Turkish farmers to grow crops 
other than the poppy.

THE TENTACLES of the drug 
traffic are deep in the underworld 
of a half-dozen countries because the 
illicit profits are so fanta<dic. A kilo
(2.2 pounds) of heroin on the dock 
at MaraeiDes. tlthe center of manu
facture and refinement, costs $5,000 
S m u g M  into New York or another 
port M entry it is worth up to a half- 
million doOiu^. Criminal syndicates 
put up the cash to bring the stuff 
in and lay lines to get delKery in 
this country. With an estimated three 
tons coming in annually — that is 
very conservative — the profits, de
spite occasional large seizures, are 
staggering.

Conceding the Nixon .Administra
tion’s first real effort to reduce the 
traffic, thoae fighting the spread of 
the heroin curse fear the program 
win of nccetsity be laggard and in
adequate As the demand for the drug 
gnma. so niO the determirutioa and 
the resourcefulness of those who
profit so h ^ l y  from it.
tc ie y rlg lll, iW t Un>1«4 F«atvrt $ynWc«*«. In t )
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serious inflation, 
most rapid rales in the world, and 
so far it has been able to improve 
living standards for what is also one 
of the world’s fastest growing popula
tions — averaging 3.6 per cent a year.

But how long that can go on is 
doubtful. Mexico’s population, that 
reached 20 million in 1940 after four 
centuries, is now nearly 50 million. 
It is expected to reach more than 
70 million by 1980 and probably a 
100 million by c-entury’s end.

Meanwhile. Ihe more advanced a 
nation’s economy becomes, the more 
difficult it is to sustain a high 
development rate. Though now self- 
sufficient in food. Mexico’s cultivable 
land is severely limited, and in
dustrialization is reaching the point 
where it will begin to strain other 
natural resources.

Mexicans arc rightly proud of their 
pheonomcnal developmental achieve
ments. But with population due to 
double within a generation, Mexico 
faces grave troubl^ in future years.
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March 1 .seems to be D-day — as 
in Diet. And if U w e's  as much dietlBg 
done aroudd here then as there is 
talking aboiit it now, you won’t recog
nize llie  Herald’s newsroom .n d  
backshp in a month.

I believe J’ve worked out the perfect 
diet for this time of the year — ■<* 
the crash diet, but the caph diet.

THE THEORY U that if we had 
to pay cash for what we eat in the 
next month, the pounds would fall 
away rapidly.

As my steady readers know — tt 
I have any — I*ve added 60 pounds 

‘ since I stopfied smoking on Aug. L  
1968.

The wife of a co-worker won the 
tact award hands down last night. 
1 roantioned my diet plans, and she 
asked;

“ Do you weigh a few more pounds 
than you did several years ago?”

‘ ‘Yes, ma’am,”  I reidied, “ I weigh 
a few more pounds than I did several 
minutes ago.”

hers dig out a handful of tJ^****^^ 
letters, AP wire W .  
w hj^ver, and ait around trying to
figure out what it is that m ites me 
v ^ t  I____ am (whatever that is).

But what really h»rte is tt»t t ^  
claim ’ my wastebasket reads better 
than t t o  column.

V' • •  ̂ ^
 ̂ DEMANDING YOUR early m o n ^  
coffee to bed couW be grounds for 
divorce.

A. J. Vaughn, Rig Siting, says:
“ A habit is something you start 

doing without thinking and wind up 
not being able to think without 
doing.”

If at first yon don’t succeed, you’re 
pretty much I te  everybody else.

Philnews defines middle age spread 
as “ Too many nights around the 
table.”

i . M

THIS WAS AFTER shoveling in 
part o f  a delicious feast i»«pared by 
’Round The Town author.

So start the count-down. It’s D-day 
minus nine and ballooning.

I was showing off my groovy new 
tailor-made suit — that’s the only 
kind that will purtlally cover my belly 
— to an ex-pal, who asked:

"Why did you get such a fat one?”
I w c ^  have swung at him except 

that I want to grow old disgracefully.* A A

MY WONDERFUL aunt, Mildred 
Ladd, said she heard of a minister 
who conducted a fanatic campaign 
against cigarettes and spent much of 
hfe time going around stam {^g them 
out on the sicl^alk.

Within a year, be got cancer of 
the foot.

Good old BUI Factor says the new 
trend among hin>ies is that they are 
smoking Astro-turf instead of grass.

to the local post office. Most of the 
18,700 po.st offices involved are 
second-class and third-class stations. 

The new service will be made

routes and adding stops as required. 
There may also be some expansion 
of contract routes. In any case, 
person.^ hitherto denied home delivery 
will be able to get it through request 
to the local postmaster. T l^ g h  long 
o v e r d u e ,  this improvement is 
welcome.

We hope residents of Coahoma, and 
possibly Forsan and Ackerly If they 
can qualify, will request this service 
from I heir post offices.

PINNED DOWN

DO YOU KNOW what it feels like 
to learn after years of discarding, 
that people in your office sometimes 
read yoiv wastdrasket?

That’s what’s going on In the news
room. After I leave, some staff mem-

APT ANALYSIS of age: A young 
man is one a pretty girl can make 
happy or unhappy; a middle-aged 
man is one whom the girl can make 
happy but no longer unhappy; an old 
man is one whom a girl no longer 
can make either happy or unhappy.

-W A L T  FINLEY

A n d  rew  T u 11 y
H a l  B o y l e So What's A College For?

Different Kind Of Generation Gap
NEW YORK (AP) -  Life is a 

guessing game, and no one can 
say for sure what will happen 
next.

inundated in a couple of years by 
heroin. He conceded that he was 
flabbergasted by the spread of the 
drug among students who were de
scribed by the top educators at the 
conference as alienated, suspicious, 
mistrustful. ideaUstic and with no 
alternative other than addiction to 
overcome their revulsion against the 
prc.sent order of society.

The arithemetic of the habit Is 
almost as terrifying as Ihe addiction 
it.self. The daily series of fixes for 
each addict costs from $50 to $70. 
To get that amount by theft means 
stealing roughly $400, since by the 
time merchandise passes through a 
fence the thief receives one-fourth its 
value. The guess is that the thievery 
of New York heroin addicts adds up 
to $2 billion a year.

This aura of unpredictability 
gives the future a certain charm 
which, however, is sometimes 
accompanied with apprehension 
or downright fear.

Man, now and then, gets tired 
of the guessing game. That’s 
one of the reasons he turns to 
the consolations of his past. He 
Hkes his yesterdays because he 
doesn’t have to m s s  about 
them. He feels h e ^ o w s  them 
because he has weathered thenr 
—their pleasures and their per
ils—fairly intact. He feels reas
onably sure they won’t change 
very much.

When someone was going 
away on a trip you shook hands 
in farewell at the railroad depot 
instead of an airport. Nowadays 
most Americans don’t even pro
nounce the word depot aloud 
twice a year.

If nobody was knitting any
thing tor a man, he knew no
body loved Mm.

Sex was all right in its place, 
but its place was in the diction
ary.

It was a poor farmer who only

owned one mule.
When the long-distance oper

ator rang your phone, you auto
matically wondered wMch of

WASHINGTON — Let the record 
show that the chic yokels of liberal 
politics, the haQs ot academe and the 
Beautiful People have reacted with 
their wonted tediousness to Vice 
President Agnew’s attack on the 
"qpen admission”  theory of higher 
education.

Mgher education an arcane com
munity in which he is a befuddled 
stranger.

your relatives was fll, dead, or
desperately in need of money.

Tm  higgpin ‘ ‘■ «l« b i g ^  single aonroe of 
air pollution was the five-cent 
cigar.

Few people stayed up after 
midnight without explaining 
why the next day.

Those were the days. Remem
ber.

ONE GATHERS flrom the glandular 
criticism .of these ekgant mounte- 

^Is i t  Hast

J o h n  C u n n i f f

tnaks tlBR Aghew & i t  Bast a Fascist 
and poaalm  a wife-beater for 
sngKastii^ that attendance at uni
versities should be determined by an 
a p p l i c a n t ' s  aptitude. The vice 
p i^ d e n t ’s opponents pose as pro
tectors of the oppressed by demand
ing quotas for racial and ethnic 
mmorlties, and never mind whether 
the Rids o n  add two and two and 
come up with four.

YET, academic toughness has 
always been presumed to be the 
raison d’etre of the college and the 
university, ^holastically, higher 
education is a privilege, not a civil 
right. Its function is not to operate 
classes in remedial reading or third- 
grade qitelUng, but to offer new 
chsllenges to students who credentials 
show — or at least suggest — they 
are ready for those challenges.

You have been throu^ quite 
a few yesterdays yoursw  if you

The Great Bank Giveaway
Curioufly, however, there has been 

no rebuttal to that portion of Agnew’s 
Chicago speech which warned of a

can look back and remember 
when—

The only way your best ^ 1  
could hold your hand in public

THE CITY is making a strenuous 
effort to curb the habit and cure its 
victims At present 63 treatment 
centers are operating and 12 more 
will be opened by .lune They are 
staffed by more than 400 trained per
sonnel, half of them former addicts.

No one pretends for a moment that 
the attack on the evil is anything 
but pitifully inadequate. A \’oUey of 
criticism is directed by Mayor Lind- 
•say and those directly concerned with 
the drug problem at both Washington 
and Albany for failing to pro\ide 
funds to expand present programs.

THE NIXON Administration is 
initiating the first real breakthrough 
to try to stop the flow of heroin into 
the country. The number of agents 
of the Bureau of Narcotics and 
D angm us Drugs overseas, which has 
been absurdly small, is being doubled 
to 70 positions — still very small when 
measured against the possibility of

without appearing to be brazen 
was to pr^end to read your fate 
by the life lines etched in it.

The three most famous mus
taches in America were worn by 
John L. Sullivan. Mark ’Twain 
and President ’Teddy Roosevelt.

Anybody who ate chow mein 
and pizza pie in the same week 
was a culinary daredevil.

If you wanted ice in your 
drink you had to get an icepick 
and chop it yourself.

If a hobo knocked on your 
back door and you gave him a 
meal, he w ould make a mark on 
the sidewalk in front of your 
home to lip off the next hobo 
that you were an easy mark.

A barber was sure of one 
thing about anybody who gave 
him more than a quarter ti|v-he 
had to be from out of town.

Most people went through life* 
doing without the things they 
couldn't afford, instead of going 
ahead and buying them anyway.

Ther was a different kind of 
generation gap. Nobody over 60 
thought anybody under 40 could 
be trusted—at least to the ex
tent of holding public offtce.

Wf’hen the U.S. flag went by in 
a parade, every male bystander 
not only took off his hat—he also 
instinctively held it to his heart 
in a gesture of both love and re
spect.

NEWT YORK (AP) — WWle it 
lasted, the great bank giveaway 
was a wonderful thing for ordi
nary Americans, even though it 
made bank lobbies look like 
penny arcades df amusement 
park boardvrelks.

By opening enough savings 
accounts and choosing their pre
miums carefUQy, some couples 
were able to equip their kitch
ens with pots, |»ns. dishes, sil
verware, mixers, blenders and 
can openers.
. Before the g o v e r n m e n t  
stepped in to stop the fun and 
games, some couples were get
ting the i^ a  they might furnish 
other iw m s also, for TV sets 
and vacuum cleaners were ap
pearing on the premium lists.

Now it apparently is coming 
to an end, for federal regulators 
are limiting the value of pre
miums to a wholesale price of 
$5; for amounts greater than 
$5,000, the premium can go as 
high as $10. but no more, effec
tive Mrch 1.

While the episode lasted, 
some people made a profitable 
game of opening new accounts. 
And the banks managed to over
come the limitation on the 
amount of interest they were 
permitted to pay.

Now that ^ m iu m s  have 
been restricted, the banks will 
have to devise some new instru
ments for attracting money and 
compensating savers for the rel
atively low interest rates they

can offer.
That really is why the phe

nomenon s|vrad. Although some 
savings and loan associations 
had used the method for years, 
it was only when banks found 
themselves at a competitive dis
advantage that the use of |ve- 
miums spread to such propor
tions.

Unable to raise their rates at 
will In order to attract money, 
they had to devise new ways of 
remaining competitive. ’  Some 
dropped charges on checking 
accounts; some foresook bank
er’s hours for normal 9 to 5 
business days; some resorted to 
premiums, to the tune of $70 
million in 1968.

The premium gambol was 
really not as unexpected as it 
might seem. Twenty years or so 
ago banks began losing their in
hibitions about mer^andizing 
their wares.

After World War II, as memo
ries of the great depression fad
ed, banks began pulling down 
the iron bars that protected 
their tellers.

Although it didn’t take holdup 
men long to catch on—and bank 
robberies did increase—it also 
brought benefits in new busi
ness

Now that premiums will be 
playing a smaller role in bank
ing, officials will be able to as
sess the impact. Was it all ex
citement? Or will the customers 
remain’

more damerous effect of the quota 
em. ’I ^  is what Agnew calledr n

“vetted interest”  of certain 
educators in seeing to tt that those 
admitted under the quota system 
"suiicessfully complete their studies.”

"OPEN A D M I S S I O N ”  is a 
degrading and patronizing phrase. It 
l o ^  down its nose at the Negro. 
It questions his intelligence rather 
than the inadequacies JOt his earlier 
education. It begs the real issue, 
which is that somewhere along the 
line, in elementary or high school, 
the Negro pupil should have been 
given the help he needed.

He didn’t get this help because in 
too many big cities the public schools 
to wMch the Negro child is con
demned by his parents’ poverty are 
plain lousy.

YET IT IS a point parents should 
consider with care. educators, 
especially those who politick from the 
ivory towere of colleges and uni
versities, have shown a dogged un
willingness in the past to admit their 
mistakes. They still {dump for the 
permissive administration pMicies 
which have made so many campuses 
anarcMc jungles. Given “ open ad
mission,”  they are unlikely to flunk 
the poor uneducated sprout who finds

THERE IS NOTHING wrong in a 
Negro student learning SwahUi and 
studying black culture. He has a right 
to pw r into his past. Biit proficiency 
in such subjects does not prepare him 
for matriculation even in the “ open 
admission”  colleges. After all, the 
student is expected to make a living 
in a world where a knowledge of 
algebra, chemistry, English Lit. or 
simple arithmetic is still considered 
useful.

lOlitrltHrtwJ by McNougW Syndicate Inc.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Partisanship In The Supreme Court

WASHING’TON -  A most de
plorable development in governmental 
history is the or^nized attempt on 
the part of certain groups to bring 
about the appMntment of Supreme 
Court justices with a viewpoint 
favorable to partisan causes of 
various kinds.

Instead of merely asking that the 
President of the United States appoint
a man of high intemity who can be 

to lu u ^ e

T o  Y our  G o o d  H e a l t h

depended upon to hawue cases on 
their merits and without regard to 
any previously exjMessed points of 
view in public life, organizations like 
the clvll-rlghts groups and the na
tional labor unions are demanding the 
rejection of such nominations and the 
selection instead only of persons 
favorable to their side.

gregated, but it did not say that in
tegration is compulsory. Since then, 
the lower courts have attempted to 
force schools to integrate. This is a 
form of legislation which is not by 
any itjeans supported by the Consti
tution or by laws which Congress 
itself has passed. When the nation 
enters upon an era of disregard not 
only of the laws of Congress but basic 
constitutiwial powers, it means that 
chaos is invited and serious dissension 
is bred.

How To Get—And Get Rid O f—Scabies
By G. C. TBOSTESON, M.D. or among playmates.
Dear I^. Thosteson: How do if source — the person 

you get rid of scabies and what scattering scabies — is teown, 
are thev* They say they come that person (child or adult) 
from dirt but I know of the should be treated. Otherwise the

thritis and how much is safe 
to take?—Mrs. R.H.T.

whocleanest people 
th em -T .T  

Dear Doctor; I contracted a

have trouble will continue.
Scabies may get into a family

r . c .  nf T hi.  you have to watch out forcase of scabies from some little reinfesting each other with the
L ™  or, 0, co«m, «aW«

Aspirin is one of the most 
commonly used medicines for 
arthritis in spite ot the variety 
ot other drugs, new and old, 
now employed for different 
types of arthritis.

It demonstrates a favorable
^ ^ it from neighbor children.- somi outside

Yes. clean people get scabies, 
r caught it once from, a patient 
when I was a medical student

contact.
Careful launderi^ of dothes 

and bed clothes is important be-

eHect quite beyond its analgesic 
(pain-suppressing) qualities.

WHEN THE Supreme Court of the 
United States was established by the 
founding fathers, it was suppos^ to 
be an independmt branch of govern
ment with no political or ideological 
ties to any otiier governmental body 
or inivate group. For many years, 
the Supreme Court was looked upon 
with groat respect because its mem
bers dealt with the delicate questions 
of law fairly and impartially.

In recent years, however, there has 
been a tem ^ tlon  for the high court 
to take iqiw  itaelf the function of 
rewriting the (Constitution at will.

IN THE MIDST of such discord 
today, the President of the United 
States unsuccessfully appointed as 
associate justice of the Supreme Court 
Judge aem ent F. Haynsworth. He 
was rejected by a vote of the Senate, 
but, oddly enough, he continues to 
sit on the U.S, Fourth (Circuit Court 
of Appeals. If he was ineligible for 
the high court — which he certainly 
was not — he would be unfit to sit 
on the Circuit (Court of Appeals. (Con
gress has not sought to remove him 
from that court. Nor has it,  ̂ - --------------under
taken to impeach justices still sitting 
on the Supreme Court who have com
mitted acts which are allege^y in 
contravention to that clause of the 
Constitution which says that justices 
shall hold their offices only "durine 
good behavior,”

(Probably I missed my shower **** beasts can linger
that day.)

Scabies/is a parasitic disease Treatment used to be with 
of the skin. Mites burrow into smelly but effective sulphur 
the skin leaving an ttching red proparations. Today a prepara- 
streak. It is an annoying rather Uon called “ KweD”  is os^ .*  It 
than dangerous ailment. The comes in cream or lotion form 
principal damage is that done and readily destroys the p a n 
to the skin by repeated scratph^|||**cs.

“ Ih e se  mites are readily Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
transmissibte from one person arthritis in the knee. What ef- 
to another, not unusual in achool feet does aspirin have on ar-

Aspirin, you know, is an anti
inflammatory drug, wMch was 
the original purpose to which 
it was put. '

The amount to use is variable. 
()aite (^en one five-grain tablet 
two to four times a day is ef
fective, but larger dosage often 
is used, the limit depending on
the patient’s tolerance (stomach 

breeding.irritation, intestinal 
e t c )

Dosage as large as 40 to 60 
grains a day is well tolerated 
by some. 1116 smallest effective 
dose is best, of course.

EVEN CONCEDING that racial 
discrlminatioa had been neglected by 
tbe Mgh court in earlier years, it 
is a matter o f great doubt whether 
a cQOstimtkmal amendment could 
have been proposed by Congress or 
ratified by tbe states to bring about 
desqpregatlon in the public schools. 
Yet. tbe Supreme Court, by a single 
deciahm in U64, ordered this done, 
and baa bean issuing rulings ever 
sHoa, nanch to tbe consternatiou of
nuuiy people In different p ^  of the 
conoby w m tMak that judicial power 
has baw abnnd.

OUGINAUT, tbe high court said 
that pitblk acbools must be dese-

JUDGE C. RAEROLD Carswefl, 
whose nomination is currently pend
ing in the Senate, may be confirmed. 
But e number of votee wiU be cast 
against him for partisan reasons. Yet 
they are significant  They show that 
some memben of tbe United States 
Senete, an anguat body which is sup- 
PJM^to give serious thouj^t to tbe 
confirmation of Supreme Court 
Justices, are wllling to reject - an 
appointee because of a speech he 
m i^  have made a few years ago, 
and not on the basis of whether be 
fa an honest man. cotudenUons in 
Ms work and ready to give impartial 
servlet on tba hig^ost court of the 

 ̂ land.
(CanrrtfM, m», PiMhfMr»4tall SyiMkot*)
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LOOKING 
£M OVER

’■ yifith Tommy Hart

Bryant

Bill Bryant, the departed Big Spring coach, and Jimmy 
K6ding, newly hired as bead mentor by Andrews, have at^leaat 
one thing in common. Both coached at Elgin at one time.

Keeling spent five years as bead coach at TuUa. Bi 
has gone there to take up the coaching reins 

• • • •
Oklahoma State, dme w u , beat all collegiate oppositlea 

like a. tab la basketball. Bat times have changed aronad 
StUlwater. T V  Cowboys woa ealy two of their first eight 
Big Eight games and that coachiag patriarch, Haak w i .
Is playiag out his stiiag.

la a game earlio’ this year against Kansas, the Cowboys 
were guilty of M taraovers.• • • •

Joe Namath is probably football’s most publicized individual. 
No one, on the other hand, has written the life story of Cleve
land’s ace runner, LeRoy Kelly.

There’s a reason. Off the field, Kelly is a regular Clark 
Kent He refuMs to dress garishly. He doesn’t brag about his 
amours. He gives the barber a break. He keeps a zipper on 
his lip.

TTie NFL has had more rugged runners than Kelly but few 
who have been as effwtive. Where fellows like Steve Van Buren, 
Jimmy Taylor and Jimmy Brown would break tackles, LeRoy 
will slide around people.

LeRoy apparently has an unusual tolerance for pain. Two 
years ago, be sprained his ankle the morning Geveland was 
to op «i its season against Dallas. He played the entire game, 
carrying the ball 13 times for 58 yards.

One football observer said of Kelly:
“ He is an intuitive runner. He has eyes all over himself, 

not only in the head, but in the elbows, the feet, the shoulders 
and, yes, even his backside. He finds holes a mouse couMn’t
find. When he finds the hole, he takes all the cheese with him.’ ’ ♦ • ♦ •

Coach Kirby Pugh thinks Big Spring can have some kind 
of basketball team when Mike Randle and David Carter are 
seniors two years hence.

By that time, members of that excellent Toro (ninth grade) 
squad will have gained the maturity they need to compete 
against varsity teams.

• * * •
Pitcher Jim Banning agrees with C u t Flood that base- 

baD’s reserve claose shonld be modified bat he foresees 
nothing bvt troaUe for the fleet oatfleUer.

Running points oat that Flood apparently Is going to 
lose oat on salaries totaling about over the next
two years but “ it’s going to cost him a lot more than money. 
What future will be left for him after It’s over?’ ’

Ex-home ran slugger Ralph Kiner contends that any 
change in the clause at this time could well destroy many 
of the fringe clnbs, those who are barely maklag It now.

**rbey would be forced oat of b u s i i^ , '*  lOBer contends. 
“ There simply is no way they could survive.’ ’• • W •

Roy Anderson, the all-district tackle for Big Spring who 
is headed for SMU (where he hopes to study law or banking), 
is the grandson of a one-time seaman who once was spirited 
out of Old Mexico by an oil company which was worried that 
some of its heip would be assassinated by a group of revolu- 
tlonarle.s.

Both of Roy’s grandparents on his father^s W e  were born 
in Sweden.

W W W *

Lockney, coached by ex-Big Springer Jimmy Marcus, goes 
for broke in the District 3-AA basketball race tonight against a 
perennial toiighie, Dimmitt.

Dimmitt won the first half crown but Lockney ended Dlm- 
mW’s reign of terror in the rematch. Dimmitt had won 
straight conference games before Marcus’ troops doused the fire.

When the Longhorns knocked off Hale Center, 10S-«0, not long 
ago, an all-time I.ockney scoring record went by the hoards. But 
Ixifkney was even more poisonous against Abernathy last week, 
winning 105-65.

In two years now, Jimmy has guided his team to a splendid 
42-14 record. Anything that happens from now on will be frosting 
on the cake.

Marcus departed his diggings here when another Big Spring
er, Jack Tayrien, was piped aboard as head football coach and 
athletic director at Lockney. The tandem they formed has been 
smashing, to say the least.

Longhorn Net 
Team Splits

League Leaders Face 
Longhorns Here At 8

(Photo by Danny VoMm )

IN FINAL HOME GAME 
Senior Bruce Hutto, 6-2

D i s t r i c t  S-AAAA’s most
.'successful ball club, the AttUmie 
High Eagles, dome to toWn 
tonight to help the Big Spring 
Steers wind up their home sea
son. Tipoff time is 8 o ’clock.

Abilene, coached by Harold 
Wilder, will be seeking to nail 
down a tie for the second half 
championship in the conference. 
Such an achievement would 
automatically clinch a spot in 
^  Idayoffs for the Eagles.

The War Birds went unbeaten 
in eight straight games during 
the first half and have knuckled 
under once since the second half 
of the campaign got under wav. 
In all, they’ve won 14 straight 
decisions.

'The Eagles have had a couple 
of close calls along the way. 
Abilene Cooper pushed them 
into overtime in the first round 
and Midland Lee also ended 
their string in their last meeting 
but the War Birds reached back 
and grasped that little some
thing they needed when the 
chips were down each time.

B i g Spring played a 
reasonably good game against 
Abilene last time out but lost, 
90-64. The Steers, as in all their 
starts this year, didn’t have the 
rebounders Abilene could field. 
Only when the Bovines are

HC Solves Zonep.

Press To Win

bitting from outside can they 
give anyone trouble.

The Longhorns own'two con- 
ferehOe victories this year, one 
over Odessa and the other over

LEVELLAND — Howard 
County Junior College wrecked 
South Plains’ playhouse here 
Thursday night to remain very 
much contenders for the 
Western Conference cham
pionship.

The Hawks, after falling 
behind midway in the last half, 
came on strong at the end to 
topple the Texans, 86-80.

South Plains started pressing 
in the second half after trailing 
by as much as 12 points at one

Region V  Meet Makeup 
W ill Be Known Sunday

Teams
Juni or

for the 
-College

Region V 
Basketball 

year will betournament this 
selected at a meeting in Abilene 
Sunday, Buddy Travis, regional 
director, has announced.

The tournament takes place 
in Amarillo March 5-6-7.

In the latest regional poll, 
Howard County dropped to fifth 
place. Eight teams will be 
selected for the tou^ament. 
One of those, hojuavef, will get 
in without ayinvitation. That 
would be Amarillo, the host

Big Spring gained a 5-1 edge 
in girls’ competition but lost all 
boys’ matches in a practice 
tennis match played here 
Thursday. The matches con
tinued into the evening.

Snyder won six boys’ singles 
and three boys’ doubles match.

John Phillips of Snyder, who 
beat Stewart Bunn in boys’ sin
gles, is the No. 3 Junior David 
Cup tennlst of Texas.

The teams j^ y  again Tues
day in Snyder. C oach ‘ Royce

Lamesa Slams 
Levelland
L U B B O C K  — Lubbock 

Dunbar and Lamesa advanced 
to the finals of the District 8- 
AAA tournament here Thursday 
night.

Dunbar edged Snyder in a 
spirited battle, 59-58. Marc Wil
son' put the game on ice with 
a free toss in the last five 
seconds.

Lamesa, the heavy favorite to 
win the meet, smashed Level- 
land in the other game, 98-58.

Dunbar and Lamesa tangle 
tonight for the thampionship.

DUNBAR (S») — Wllwn 4-M4( G.a. Davit 4-4-W; Hortterd 
2-C-4; A tk in  M -5; Young TotoU

Cox of Big Spring plans to take 
14 players with him to the San 
Angelo tournament, a two-day 
event which starts Feb. 27.

Results;
e iR LS  SIN O LBI

Karen King. Big Spring, over Linda 
Minor. Syndor, $-4; Stephanie Dkkent. 
Big Spring, ovtr Doonno Bolot. Snyder, 
$-4; Becky Simms. Snyder, over Linda 
Meador, Big Spring, t-3.

e iR LS  DOUBLES
Karen King ond Stephanie Dlckem, 

Bla Spring, over Linda M iller and 
Deanna Boles, Snyder, 6-3, 0-7; Rhyllto 
Faulkner and Lana Parks, Big Sprlnp, 
over Anna Lou Thompson ond LInao 
Thompson, Snyder, 6-4, 4-6, 7Si Linda 
Meador ond Martha Boodle, Big Spring, 
over Becky Simms ond Vonee Reneou, Snyder, 7-S, 6-4.

BOYS SINGLES
John Phillips, Snyder, ever 

Bunn, Big Spring. 6-3, 6-4; Max Falls, 
Snyder, over Booby Dyer, Big Spring, 
6.2, 6-2; Ronnie Maddox, Snyder, over 
Geren Mortin, Big Spring, 6-3, 64); Terry 
Book, Snyder, over Ray Kennedy, Big 
Spring, 6-2, 6-3; Bebo Boren, Snyder, 
ever Steve Law llt, Big Spring, 6G, 6-1; 
Vniirdon Woeton, Snyder, over Akm H ill, 
Big Spring, 6-t 6-2.

BOYS DOUBLES
Ronnie Maddox ond Max Fa lls, 

Snyder, over Stewart Bimn and Bobby 
Oyer, Big ^ In g , 7-6, 6-1; Terry Book 
nnd Bebo Boren, Snyder, over Oeren 
Mortin and Steve Burnett, Big Spring, 

, 6-3; John Phillips ond Vourdon 
Wooten, Snyder, over Roy Kennedy and 
Alon HIM, Big Spring, 641. 6-1.

D ISTRICT
Ttom W L Pt»
Ablicno 6 0 539
Lot 6 1 521
Ector 4 3 431
Perm Ion 3 3 314
Odtua 3 3 364
Midland 2 4 410
Son Angtio 2 S 477
Coepor 1 S 359
Big Spring I s 341

SEASON
Abiltnt X s 2B59
Lot 24 7 2524
Ector X 0 1926
Son Angtio 11 1) 3039
Midland I I IS 2247
Ptrmlon 12 17 1153
O dttu 12 19 1199
Cooptr 11 X 1134
Big Spring 9 22 1160

Lott W ttk't lUMHtt

school. 
Ratings;

Ttom PH .
1. CeSW (2S-3) X
2. Cisco 126-4) S3
3. Odtsso 06-7) 66
4. Lubbock CC (21-7) S2
5. HCJC 06-7) 51
6. Fort Worth CC (21-10) 46South Plains (19-9) 46
1. NMJC (16-9) X9. Rongtr 31

10. Weathtrlord 1611. McLtnnon 15
1L Hilt County )0
13. Fronk Phillips 4
14. Am arillo (1-131 3

Four Bulldogs 
All District

471
412
411
392
433
417
364

2242
2)72
1S31
IS60
2I2SINI
1943
1S272101

Abilene IS , Lee 79; Odessa S2, Cboper 
49; San Angeto 69. Big Spring SO; Ector 
S3, Midland 64; Abilene 100, Ector 76; 
Son Angelo 65, Cooper 56; Lee 74, 
Permian 66; MIdlond 79. Big Spring 
62. Week's Schedule

Friday — Abilene et Big Spring. 
Midland at Cooper, Son Angelo at 
Odessa, Permian at Ector.

Tuesday — Cooper vs. Abilene, Big 
^ In g  at Permian, Odessa at Midland. 
Ector ot Lee

Steerettes 
Tip Ponies

Two Coahoma boys and as 
many girls have been named 
to All-District 5-A basketball 
teams chosen by coaches.

The Coahoma boys honored on 
the eight-man first team were 

422 senior Colton Wright, 6-1; and 
junior Jackie Dean Wolf, who 
also stands 6-1.

James Dunn, 5-10 Coahoma 
junior, was included on the 
second unit.

Forward Ann Stout and guard 
Cathy Evans were the Coahoma 
girls selected.

Ann is a 5-6 player who hit 
33 points in her final game for 
the champion Bulldogs. Cathy 
is a junior who stands only 4-11 
but who is an expert ball 
handler.

The teams:
BOYS

FIRST TBAM
Colton Wright, Coahoma, t r ., 6-t; 

Jo cklt Dean Woll, Coahoma, |r ., 6-1; 
Robin Toylor, Seograves, s r„ 6-3; Eddto 
Knlohl, Scagroves, >r„ 641; Lorry Isb tll,

time. 'The tightly-knitted zone 
defense bothered the Hawks for 
a while but coach Buddy ’Travis 
called time out and told his 
boys to start feeding the ball 
to rugged Jerry Philflps on the 
inside.

Phillips responded nobly and 
the Hawks shot back into the 
lead to stay. Big Jerry wound 
up with 27 points and one of 
his best peiTormances of the 
year.

HC may be peaking at the 
right time, with the Region V 
tournament not too far re
moved. .This bad to be one of 
the Big S p r in g s ’ best games.

HC boasted an eight point 
bulge at half time and seemed 
very much In command of the 
situation at that point.

South Plains had beaten the 
Hawks by 10 points earlier in 
the season at Big Spring and 
was the heavy favorite in this 
one
HCJC (M> F f  Ft F t 1>
Flolchor ......................................  9 2 3 »
Jotno* ..........................................  3 1 3 17
Tllloy ............................................  S I e I I
CtonOcnln .................................... I  5 1 21
Phillips ••• ••.•■••• a •••. 12 3 4 27
P trtz  ............................................  0 0 1 0

TPfPlS 27 11 12 M
S. PLAIN S (M ) F f  Ft F t Tp. . .  15

It1
7 f2

Area Lasses 
See Action

LUBBOCK -  The Region I 
U n i v e r s i t y  Interscholastic 
League girls basketball tourna
ment for teams from Class A 
and AA schools will be held 
Saturday in the Municipal 
Coliseum.

The tournament will be 
directed by the Texas 'Tech 
Intramural Program for Men in 
conjunction with Mrs. Betty 
Tevis of the Women’s Depart
ment of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation.

The tip-off comes at 8:30 a.m. 
when S|»1nglake and Iraan 
Class A teams start play. At 
10:15 a.m. Claude and Abilene- 
Wlley square off.

Double-A preliminaries start 
at 11:2H) a.m. with Post meeting 
Comanche, followed by the 
Spearman-Stanton clash at 1 
p.m.

The Class A chamt 
game will start at 7 p.m., wit 
the Double-A final at 8:30 p.m.

Tickets for each session are 
$1 for students and |1.50 for 
all others according to Edsel 
Buchanan, director of intra
murals for men at Tech.

• • •
LEVELLAND — Forsan and 

Spade clash in a Class B 
regional game at 7 o'clock this 
evening in the South Plains coli
seum.

Grady Grabs 
Double Bill

Cooper. That’s one more than 
they managed all of last season.

Coach Kirby Pugh’s team 
winds up activity for the year 
Tuesday night in Odessa against 
Permian.

Abilene likely will go with Joe 
King, 5-9, who has a 12.5 scoring 
norm; Kenneth Neal, 6-6, 
averaging 18.5; 6-3 Richard 
Little, 16.9; 6^ Van Jones, 7.3; 
and 6-5 Lawrence Young, 15.2.

Big Spring will probably 
counter with Robert Evans, 6-1; 
Gary Hinds, 5-10; Bruce Hutto, 
6-2; Jimmy Farris, 6-2; and 
David Carter, 6-2; or 
Ethun, 5-10.

Junior varsity teams of the 
two schools square away at 6:15 
p.m.

Abilene’s varsity troops will 
be seeking to improve upon a 
28-5 record. Big Spring is 9-22.

Is Suspended 
By B. Kuhn

The Quarterback Club is 
shooting for a banner crowd at 
tonight’s game, hoping at least

NEW YORK (AP) -  Denny 
McLain’s once-bright baseball 
future was shrouded by the ugly 
spectre of scandal today follow
ing his suspension for what 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
called “ involvement in 1967 
bookmaking activities and his 
associations at that time.’ ’

4
The 25-year-oW Detroit pitch

ing ace, who won 31 games in 
1968 and 24 last season, was set 
down indefinitely Thursday, 
pending further investigation of 
the alleged indiscretion, after 
his second meeting with the- 

R ich a rd  rt^oimissioner in sbe days.
The suspension of the two- 

time Cy Young Award winner 
marked the worst blight suf
fered by baseball since the infa
mous 1919 Black Sox scandal, 
which resulted in lifetime bans 
for eight Chicago players for 
conspiring to fix the World Se
ries again.st Cincinnati that 
year.

In a prepared statement fol-

Moort ............................................  6
Curry ............................................  4
Mundy ..........................................  4
Zorgor ..........................................  5
L io slty  ........................................  I
WMtt ............................................  3
Oambv ........................................  4
Snodgrass ....................................  I

ToloH 15
Holf timo tcoro—South 

HCJC 44

10II
Plaint

SN YD tR  (M) -  
3-B4I Fotriek 9-4-B; Al 
McNair 1-1-6. Tololt . ,
Dunbor .  H

LA M E SA  (91) -  F. J f^ ln t  
L. j g n k M  l- l- il;
M - 21; Jomigon 7-M 6; E o h h ^  
terMv l-M ; llwin I4M; Jordan 14>-2< 
KnX  i T l /  M iCurltv  1-1-3. Totols J7-I*-

” l EVELLAN D  ( » )  -  Ftowtrs »11-21j
r ^ r r e ig h ^ T y ^ i i r ^ c h i t i^ w
W illis g-M ; Fftty  44H. ToWs l7 -2 ^ . 
Lomtto 24 4B 72 93

12 a  41 si

Loraine Winner 
In 10-B Meet
SNYDER — Favored Loraine 

scored a victory in the opening 
round of the District 10-B boys’ 
basketball tournament here 
Thursday, turning back Roby, 
76-4L

In other first round contests, 
Westbrook decisioned Fluvanna 
90-58; Ira floeged Hobbs, 61-56; 
and Highland upended Herm- 
leigh, 61-42. .

In semifliial games today, 
Loraine opposes Highland at 7 
p.m. and Ira tangles with West
brook at 8:30 p.m.

The tournament is taking 
place in the Scurry County 
(foliseum. , .

ANDREWS -  Big Spring’s A 
and B girl volleyball teams 
swept matches from Andrews 
here Thursday night.

Margin In the A game was 
15-11 and 15-9. The win was the 
Steerettes’ eighth in 12 starts 
this season.

Judy Bair and Mary Lou 
Brown were effective servers 
for Big Spring while Dyer, Bair 
and Ann Brown all played well 
at the net.

In the B game, Big Spring 
won, 15-5, 15-8.

Beverly Peters had a good 
night at the serving line In that 
one as did Lottie Ellison. Up 
front, Cindy Williams, Mary 
Alice Terrazas and Denice Bry
ant played well up front.

The Big Spring, B teanfiers are 
currently 9-1, having lost only 
to A n dres.

The Steers play another 
c o n f e r e n c e  game against 
Midland High here the night of 
Feb. 24.

• • •
COLORADO CITY -  The Big 

Spring Freshman Golf team 
trounced Colorado City, 15-1, 15- 
1, here Thursday evening.

Debra Irwin and Kate Brad- 
•haw were outstanding for Rig 
Spring. \

w ink, | r ,  6-6; Lorry Johnion, wink, 
|r ., 5-9; EmmoM Cardenai. Cooptr, t r ., 
6-2; Gory Randall, Plains, |r „  6-1. 

SECOND TEAM
JonriM Dunn, CeoNofne, tr., 5-10! Tkn 

Byrum, P la ln j; Mike Cayct, Seogravet; 
Jomot Fronclt, Soogrovot; Bob M iller, 
Seagroves; Steve Louder, Cooper; Mike 
Harris Cooper.

G IRLS
FIRST TEAM

Forwards — Jay Mlddltlon, O'Donnell; 
Judy Dunn, Cooper; Ann Stout, 
Coahoma.

Guards — Cathy Evont. Coahoma; 
Paulo Carroll, O'Donnell; Brtndo Jonet, Cooper.

HONORABLE MENTION
Connie Howell, Coahoma, guord; Pbyl 

lit  Wynn, Coohemo, guard; Tw ila W all, 
Co<Rwma, forward; Pom Patforton, Coa
homa, forward; Gay Noll King, Ceo- 
homa, guard-forward.

Self, Glenn 
Are Winners

GRADY — Grady banked vic
tories in both rounds of a 
basketball doubleheader here 
Thursday in the first round of 
the junior high zone champion
ships.

The Grady girls drubbed 
Sands, 51-32, after which the 
resident boys turned back 
GaU, 42-33.

Grady’s ferns are now 24-6 on 
the year while the boys have 
won 22 of 24 assignments.

The tournament will be re 
sumed Monday in the Sands 
gym at Ackerly, the giiis 
playing at 6 p.m. and the boys 
at 7 o’clock. If third games are 
necessary to determine winners, 
they will be unreeled in the Gail 
fieldhouse.

Nancy Prlbyla, who went into 
the game with a 26.3 scoring 
average, bucketed 33 points for 
the Wildcats.

In the backcourts, Darilyn 
Stewart Rosllind Welch, Debbie 
Hildreth and Leatrice Glaze 
played fine ball for Grady.

Davey Cruz paced the Grady 
boys with 21 points. In that 
contest, Gail gave Grady plenty 
of trouble for a half but was 
limited to only two points in 
Round Three.

as many Big Spring as Abilene'lowing his lengthy meeting with 
fans will be on hand. The; McLain and his attorney, Wil- 
Eagles are invariably supported liam Aiken, Kuhn said: 
well in their road games. I .* j jjg y e  decided on the basis 

There’ll be half-time en-iof facts developed at these 
tertainment, as seventh and!conferences that Mr. McLain’s

involvement in 1967 bookmaking 
activities and his a.ssociations at 
that time leave me no alterna
tive but to suspend him from all 
organized baseball activities 
pending the completion of my 
review of his situation.

“ It should be made clear that 
the action taken today Is based 
substantially on certain admis
sions made candidly to me by 
Mr. McLain and not on allega
tions contained in a recent mag
azine article, many of which I 
believe will prove to be unfound
ed.”

After their first meeting last 
Friday, the commissioner is
sued a terse statement that he 
was reviewing McLain’s ,  “ oil- 
the-field activities in 1967,”  add
ing, however, that “ there is no 
indication that these activities 
in any way involved the playing 
or outcome of baseball games.”

McLain, who t e s t i f i e d  
Wednesday in Detroit before a 
federal grand jury probing 
widestHead gambling opera
tions, appeared haggard and 
grim as he left the commission
er’s office minutes before the 
suspension was announced.

Neither Kuhn nor McLain 
would elaborate on Kuhn’s 

I statement or answer questions.

eighth grade players see some 
action.

Kittens Wind Up 
Perfect Season
WESTBROOK — The West

brook Junior High girls finished 
their 1969-76 season with a 13-6 
record. No Westbrook team in 
recent years has done that well.

Virgil Judy’s ferns won the 
Zone 1 championship by de
feating Ira, 35-34, then mopped 
up on Roby in two straight 
games in bi-zone play, 19-18 and 
27-16.

Against Roby, Sandra Rich 
had IT points in the first game 
and 16 m the second. Kim Sulli
van bucketed 12 in the second 
game for the Kittens.

Over the year, Westbrook 
scored 531 points to 259 for the 
opposition. Sandra Rich had a 
14.1 average per game while 
Kim Sullivan averaged 14.9 and 
Joyce MCKeiThey T X  At guards, 
coach Judy started Linda 
Ranne, Debbie Webb and Bren 
da Matlock.

Other players included Gayle 
Rollins, Kathy Parsons, Sally 
Gonzalez, Connie Christen and 
Pandora Moore.

Frances Glenn and J. C. Self 
were the winners in the March 
of Dimes Bowling Tournament 
Jan. 19-29.

Self bowled 688 to win the 
men’s division, and Mrs. Glenn 
won the women’s division 
bowling 641. Landon Burchell 
was second In the men’s divi
sion with 685, and Jerry Woods 
was third with 877. Iva White 
was second in the women’s divi
sion with a score of 615, and| 
Marion Washburn was third i 
with 596. '

RunnersHip rec^vin f 16 free 
lines of bowling comidiments of 
the Bowlarama were T. K. 
Price (066), Dr. G. F. Dillon 
(658), and Roy Osborne (658) 
in the men’s division and Olive 
Owen (593) and Betty Ray 
Coffee (593) in the women’s 
division.

The tournament had a total 
of i n  entries, 162 men and 48 
women.

OIrW gome: 
GRADY 151)

COSDEN COUPLES LEAGUE 
R cw fti — Ttom 3 ovtr T»om 4, 3-1) 

Ttom 7 ovof Toom I ,  J- l) Teom 5 ovtr 
Ttom 6, 44); Ttom ) ovtr Toom 2. 
44); )ilgh Individual gom« (m tn) — OdtII 
Romon. 257; («vem«n) — Mario F a it 
190; high IndlvMuol m tIm  (mon) — 
Max Coftot, 599; (womon) —Morlo 
Pat*. 499; Mgh loom gam« ond M ritt 
—Team 1, 79i and 2.2KI.
Stondingi — Toom 1 54-34; Ttom S 

50-31; Team 2 40-40; Team 3 40-40; 
Team 6 45-43; Team 7 41-47; Teom 
I  30' >-49<.4; Team 4 37VM0V5.

MEN'S MAJOR LEAGUE 
Resulte — Coort DKT D ili, ever 

NCOA, 3-1; Jock Lewie Eukk over Big 
Soring Boorlno. 44); Pellord Chovrolei 
over CoMtn Egg Co. 3-1; Jenot Con- 
ttructlon over Coeden 3-1; high Individual 
gome and torlei — Van Brown. 247 
and 647; hlgn loom gome oetd torlot 
— Jock Lowls Bukk, 1,123 and 3.129.

Slondlngt — NCOA. 4E22) Ooldon Ega 
Co.. 4S-n; Coort DKT D ili., 46-36; Jod i 
I  tw it Buick. 42-31; Pollard Chovrolol, 
41-39; Cotdtn Oil E  Clwm., 36-44; Big 
Sorlno Bearing, 34-46; Janet Con- 
Ilruction, 29.51.

6-214; Hoggord 1-2-4. Tololt 1B-1M1. 
SANDS 132) — ■ f3 -IS ; Riddle 

114) Foatter

P r% lo  11 n-33; Gloie I. Tole
3456; Went 24 4 ; Sklm ^
244. Totalt 146-32.
Grody 13 23 34 51
Sondt 6 14 20 32

Boyt' gome:
GRADY (42) — Yeo1t1-26; Ootlerrei 

26 ; Crut 7- 1;2-7How ord;S-1- dn ae-tS2 
2-26; Crui 7-721: Howard 2-1-5; Slonde- 
ler 166 TotoN 13-16-42 

GAIL (.'31 — Cnx 2 4 4 ; Ooden 0-2-2; 
Hodge 5-4-14; Hendley 24M; Jo n n  2-14; 
Ito rt 244 Tololt 12-7-33.
Grotty I I  21 X  42
Gall 12 II X 33

GERALD LOYD

CAGE RESULTS
SOUTHWEST

Arizona K , New Mexico 70 
TOX.-EI POK 94, ArlZ. St. I I  

FAR W EST 
Oenytr 71, Utoh St. 73 
Colo St. S3. UtoD 69 
Wyoming 73, Brig. Young 71 
Lot Vogot 71 Santa CMra 7S 

COLONIAL TO U R N IY 
CHAM FIONSHIF 

Botton U. 74, Northeottem 71 
CONSOLATION 

Tutu 76, M IT TO
■AST

Noire Dame 77, NYU 6S 
Manhottan 6S. Iona 17

M IDW EST
Brodley 91, Momphlt St. 7S 
Drokt X , W ichita H  OT

Two Years Added 
To Loyd's Pact

sophomore
developed

STANTON (SC) — Gerald|working with a 
Loyd, former coaching aide at quarterback, who 
Big Spring, has had his contract!very well toward the end of the
as head coach extended for two 1 season. _______________________
yeara by the SUnton board oft receiving an affirmative
*̂'“ *^***' . . .  1 - 1  vote was the Stanton school

In announcing extension.u,an<rs trip to San Antonio in 
the board e x p r ^ s e d ^ a t  conH- April. The musicians will attend 
dence in Loyds abiUty as 3,,^^ 
leader.

His 1969 Buffalo team won 
only two games but was handi
capped by injuries much of the 
season. In addition, he was 
working with younger boys, 
seeking to build for the future.

Loyd said the outlook for 1976 
was much improved. Among 
other innovations, Gerald was

CONOCO 
JIMMIE JONES 

1561 Gregg 
Dial 267-7N1 
HRESTONE
S&H Green 

Stampa

t A / A D r \ * C  BOOT, SADDLF & 
W M U L /  W ESTERN  WEAR

has your S IZ E  . . . .  in stock

Lee’s Levi’s

Wranglers

NOD BOWLING TOURNAMEhTT—Jean Nicholson, (M l), manager of 
and Stanley Bogard, chaimum of the March oif

the Bowl*A-Rama, 
here, congratulate 

J .tC . Self
woo the men’s division, nod f t u o i s  OMnn (right) the women’s dMskia.

Dimb Campaign —
the'winners of Ih e  March of Dimea Bowling Tournaroeot hdd Jan. 15-89.

fc ve ry th in q  I of Th* Horv*' or H o rse m a n

W ard'.i BooL  Saddle & W estern  W co r

2
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ANO MCRE*S qnut fTSUl SIWYER. IT uaip TiOWRiAL «WTfY UNTK ■niEY HAT TO TAKE OUT TMfi TRIES TO WIDEN IT FOR A Mi«HWArT.

TWN TIK AENTRV RENTED TKIR MANSIOMS AND MONfP TO AMKONOtTIONED HOUSES NEAR TIE OOUNTIty aU*... AA08T FRORII CALL IT 
PRORRESS. IUT,MAWI»C ms SDRTOFSAD.

, tw ice 
what we 
planned 
to  pad. Ŝheezix/

Loaded with junk  
we don’t  need ‘

^ecretlg l\ e  
aWvag$ w a n ^  

a  c a r  w ith  
6e lf-e m p tiiiru j 

a sh tra y s /

1*1 XM IS 60CP 6deF!
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fiEAUZEPie l̂P aPAMOH 

iPKliKMCi
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moge^icM'T 
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/  I NEVER emP , 
toojiNCE TtiATj

a

PEE WEE, STO P  WRITING- 
ON M V  FE N C E

CIIVO

P R O M IS E  
y o u  W O N 'T  

D O  IT  
A G A IN

&

90M B. PHCrrOGRAPHS, , 
A OOURJt OFMERTTBAOCES.I

'TWe RRST.A CAXRUaADOP 
JU N K .0 UT IT^ARMU, 

CLEAR  rrO UT-TM E WMOLE, 
DESK. n LLT H B r~

TH R O U B K IS  O C K A M t ^  
TRACTS LBAVINQ. CXJBSirr 
VWkNT M W A TO m O CM SSni^ \ n

m  SERIOUS FMLO! IF YOU 
ACCEPT THE CmTS OFFER,VOOD 
GET yOUR INVESTMENT BACK. 
PLUS IM 4DUN6 CHARGES— 
ANO THE PEOPU MOULD HAVE 
A  BEAUTIFUL PARK!

YEAH7- 5UPPOSE 
you TELL ME 

ONE GOOD REASON 
WHY I'D BE STUPID 
ENOUGH TO GIVE 

UPA DEVELOPAAENT 
THATO aEAR  US

'Mi

BUT tM PREPARED TO TESTIFY ^  \ 94
that I USED MKREPRESENTATIOli

TO INRUENCE THE SALE! p --------
WOULD YOU RATHER HAMLTNE

RRM CITED BV THE REALTOR̂ ___
ETHICS COMMITTEE7-OR PRAIS© 
FOR A GENEROUS PUBLIC SERVia?

TH'GUV'NOR IS 
WAITIN', HAT IN CE HAND-HOP/N' 

“  TO GIT ON TH' 
Z  > SHOW 

TONIGHT/.'

HAD HIM ON 
LAST FALL.',' RDR 7.7s FULL 

SECONDS-

X. > 5HO 
flO ( TONIC<S^ t

'-AND STILL HEDIDN'T GET 
NOMINATED FORPRESIDENT.'.'

HESHADHIS CHANCE.'.' AH'LL THROW HIMOUT.'T

AH'LL COMB UPVORE, 
C0WLICK,SUH.'7 ITS  

PART O'MORE SHV LUVVABLE CHARM-

D IO  V O U  
TA .KC  t e n  
O O U - A R S  

O U T  O P  M V  
W A L L E T ?

I  OM L.V 
B O R R O W E D  

IT

m r
W E L L , W H E N  

D O  V O U  
IN T E N D  

TO tT 
B A C K ?

I S

J l T = I
o  Al>c x-to

IP  Y O U 'L L  3 IV E  N 
T E N  d o l l a r  

T L L  P P V  
B A C »  

R J 3 H ' 
N O W

.-A N R HOW HAVE 
VOU REPAID MV 
KINDNE$$? BV 
EVERY KIND O F  
MEAN TRICK  

AND BAD 
BEHAVIOR 1

TM#ORICV,OLD
R E L IA B L K ... W &  
M I& H T  H A V E  

M A D E  A  F IN E  
TEAM .

/k x :7% P O N T  LO O K  S O  H A P r r i  
T H I»  I6 N T  A  R E P K ie V E .. 

U L> 5T A  S T A Y  O P  
E X E C U T IO N  1

3l«ais

w e a , PERHAPS NOW lU  , 
fiET AN EXPLANATON 
K)R ©OSIERS •TRANGE_ 

BEHAVIOR

ya i ARE INDEED WISE, 
HONORABLE COMAIANDER 
OFroUCE.WEMUSTNOT 
PWPLEASE OUR POWERFUL 

CHINESE NEK5HBORS.

SINCE THE HIJACKERS 
OAIMTDBEADHERBITS 
OF THE PEOPLES 
REPUBLIC.

rr.

51CP BABBLING, POOL/ 
lAHTHINWNS..._vwsmicoF , 

a ’war criminal!..

ARUB9IAH>W«'’COtONEl,YDC)THEyWPEBW 
EXCELLENOC THE/OAIM 
OUR NBGHBOR5 RESARD 
HIM SO.

ONE LEETLE 
I  N IP TO 
H  VNARM UP 
“  MV INNARDS 
<  A N '-  
l/Y

o

i . /

BALLS O'FIRE U
I  G O T TO  

CUT DOWfs) ON 
MV DADBURN 

SM OKIN’ y

M O

WCKVCrHAr.ANDIHeHHe 

AU.MDRH1HS.*

HBeriUrtEifipr 
h m ,x ^ e a m » /  
cApniMOHiri

f ix

z

i b ^ ‘

DENNIS THE MENACE

it

!

a-liD ©  a

THETRC A a  BUSY 
..SIMCE THESE HOR-

WHY HIRE ME TO GUARD \PW -E MURDERS' 
>O0R WIF  ̂MR.CRAFTOM?
HOLLYWOOP HAS MORE 
PRIVATE DETECnVBS 
THAN BUM TREES./

A Wlia? BLCN3E AtTTRESS TOCMy..
CaUM i.B  SCARED STIFF'.. EVERY HOME PS 
PROTECTED UCE FT, »W X , MR. DRAKE/*

I  W»S ABLE TO HIRE ONLY • 
ONE LOCAL DETECnVE'ANP 
I  WANT MY BEAUTIFUL 5HAS 
PROTECTED AROUND 
THE CLOCK.' I

'CONt read 6eAinvM) The 8eAsr. 
That ONE ALWLYs nus i0ux> SLEBpt*

- \ ■ \ \ , *' •

i-29
,lh tf
M

PBOFANrry 
C«NDrE»ALAO( 
OPlMABHAenOH 

DAPOOtt

THINK/ ^
liB D O U R M e^  
Ah€> y a m .  

eo^M uttcA m  
y a m c B is

r THANK» a  l o t /
Ybu MOULPBEB WHAT 

W»mN© ABOUT, 
Ale NOW /

Uncnuable thaw filar Jmible^ 
out letter to each euBere, to form foor wdinatjr voraa.i TU W A L U
1 TENIL

RAWSVL1
QUAI£P /o _ J

M t i i i a B i r o i i i
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WHEN FINCH STUBS TOE A T  W HITE HOUSE

Liberals Suffer Apoplexy
wS^WNGTON  (AP) -  Wh^n 

Secretary Robert H) 
r Inch stubs his toe at the White 
1 ouse, the liberal wine of the 
^ «on  government suffers apo
plexy.

A Finch setback—such as the 
forad resignation this week of 
i ^ n  E. Panetta, the vigorous 
civil rights chief in the Depart* 
J^nt of Health, Education and 
Welfare—invariably s e n d s
shock tremors through the thin
ning ranks of administratton 11b- 
erau.

However much he spwas-the 
r «e , the 44-yeaiH>ld raiifhmian 
and reputed la^idential confi
dant is the spiritual leader of 
Republican liberals in Washing
ton-most of them perched & 
HEW and called, somewhat de
risively “ Finch’s Crowd.”  They 
all feel threatened.

“ I wonder who’s next,”  wor
ried one young government poli
cymaker fresh from Presm nt 
Nixon’s New York law firm. 
“ First John Sears was e a s^  
out. Then Len Garment was 
consigned to obscurity, and now 
Leon. None of us is safe.”

Sears, a liberal, was replaced 
this year as chief White House 
political operative by Harry C. 
Dent, a conservative Southerner 
and former aide to Sen. Strom 
Thurmond, R-S.C. Leonard Gar
ment, another liberal and for
mer Nixon law partner, while 
stiU at the White House, is little 
heard from.

One of Finch’s most trusted 
aides nodded knowingly when 
asked about the morale effect of 
Panetta’s White House-ordered 
ouster. “ People are diving for 
shelter,”  he murmured.

In an obvious show of solidari
ty, HEW topslders offered Pa
netta a young, aggressive Cali 
fomla liberal, a standing ova
tion at the conclusion of his 
emotional news conference on 
his resignation.

No Cabinet officer is immune 
fitun presidential rebuff. But 
Finch’s encounters are read ex
tra carefully for signs of a right

ward or leftward Jean within the 
administration.

In fact, with the major excep
tion of civil rights and the minor 
exception of the aborted ap
pointment of Dr. John Knowles, 
Finch has had considerable suc
cess in gaining White House 
support for his initiatives.

Finch pleased consumer pro
tection advocates with rapid ac
tion—later/ softened—against
suspect cyclamate sweeteners.

He won support from environ
mentalists by moving against 
DDT, other pesticides, and ex
haust from Jet airliners.

He wooed civil libertarians 
and intellectuals with a res
trained administration position 
on student unrest and a revision

of HEW security 
procedures that had led to info^ 
mal blacklists of politically sus
pect scientists.

He prompted the first inesl- 
dential message in hishxy on 
population control.

But in all those areas, HEW 
insiders note. Finch did not 
have to bu<k politically powe^ 
fid,  ̂OTganiaed opposition ele
ments within the White House, 
th e . Congress, the ^pubU can  
party or tbs cbuntry Itself.

With welfare reform, howev
er, Finch not only met but over* 
caoM this kind o( oppositloD.

However eager for some ac
tion on welfare, it was little ex
pected the middle-class Republi
can party would buy Finch’s

clearance Camlly assistance {dan calling
f c r  ^ n t

\

increases in federal 
welfare spending, a -form of 
guaranteed annual income and 
a doubling of eligible recipients 

Now, tM  plan appears headed 
for congreoional passage, de
spite a rodcy start 

But Finch flounder^ mightily 
on the rock of school desegrega
tion.

The administration’s weak
ened school guidelines, bearing 
the imprint of Atty. Gen. John 
N. Mitchell, were put forth in 
July over Finch’s strenuous ob
jections.

It took Finch months to {ler 
suade the President to oppose a 
congressional amendment that 
would legalize freedom of

THIS TIME rrs AN A C T T o n y  Lopes, 25, a former dope addict who is now a college stu- 
' himself a “ fbi,”  at rehearsal ^Irarsday for play “ The Junkie,”

program in Costa Mesa, Calif., kicked off by adults who want 
drugs. In foreground are three boys, also former drug addicts, from Poplin Boys 

Camp who will tell other teens “ what a Imm trip it is to be hooked.”  Program will take place 
Feb. 28. t
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choice desegregation and outlaw 
busing—an administration oppo
sition that has since lessened.

It falls to Finch, on White 
House orders, to reqostt a prec- 
edeat-ihattering delay in Mis
sissippi dasegregatloD.

He fa iled -to  convince the 
President to take a leading role 
after the Supreme Court’s de
segregation “ at once”  order last 
November.

And he lost his battle with 
White House political strategists 
to retain Panetta, who has 
bruised the sensibilities of con 
servative Northern Republicans 
and Southerners alike.

“ We’ve hardly had a chance 
on civil rights ”  said a high- 
ranking HEW official i>articu 
larly close to Finch, “ however 
correct we were in principle or 
law.

Another close aide offered a 
similar appraisal in the wake of 
Panetta’s ouster: “ I don’t think 
this means a loss of prestige. It 
must be seen in terms of the 
competing strains evident in the 
country, in the Congress and 
within the administration. The 
side we represent simply lost 
this one.”

But hasn’t the “ other side 
been winning more than its 
share lately? The aide nodded 
silent assent.

Fatter furse 
For Contest
Au st in  — 'Two special 

awards will fatten the purse of 
prizes to be presented this 
spring in the Junior Historian 
Writing Contest.

One is a $50 award for the 
best paper on ethnic cultures. 
The other is a $25 award for 
the best article on music of the 
Southwest.

The ethnic cultures prize is 
contributed by the Texas State 
Historical Association, parent 
body of the Junior Historians 
with offices at the University 
of Texas. The new music prize 
is donated by Ms. Lota Spell, 
Austin educator, author and 
music authority.

The special awards are in 
addition to the Junior Historian 
Writing Contest, which has been 
conducted for many years and 
which will {tresent 12 Leslie 
Waggener MenKH-ial Awards for 
articles on any subjects dealing 
w i t h  Texas history. The 
Waggener awards total more 
than $350 in cash prizes and 
books. First prize is $100.

Deadline for the contest Is 
darch 4. The various prizes will 

be announced at the 1970 
m e e t i n g  of the Junior 
Historians, scheduled April 3-4 
in San Antonio at the University 
of Texas Institute of Texan 
Cultures.

Winning entries will be a 
source of articles to be 
published during 1970-71 in the 
Junior Historian magazine.

The writing contest is open 
to any Texas school student who 
s a member of a Junior 
Historian chapter or who is a 
member-at-laiige.

Further Information about the 
writing contest may be obtained 
from Junior Historians, Box 
8059, University Station, Austin, 
Texas 78712.

Released But 
Facing Trial
A 23-year-old Big Spring man, 

due to be releas^  today from 
the Texas Department of 
Correction in Huntsville, is 
being returned here to stand 
trial for burglary.

Henry Otis Washington, 23, 
403 NW 9th, in prison for a 
burglary in Harris County, was 
to be turned over to Howard 
County Deputy S. K. Roberts 
today. Washington was indicted 
here July 23, 1969, for bouse 
burglary. Bond on the in
dictment was set at $8,500 at 
that time by 118th District 
Judge R. W. Caton.

Court records show he was 
on parole at the time of his 
arrest here in July, and was 
returned to prison for parole 
violation to serve out the rest 
of his sentence before facing the 
local charges.
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Busin«st Dir«cfory

sERvice-
HATS CLEAN ED S  BLO CKED 

101 Abromt St. SS7-70n

OFFICE SUPPLY—

TYPEW RITER-O FF.T h o m a s
101 Main

SU PPLY
»7-d«21

lOOFERS—

 ̂ W EST TE7CAS ROOFING 
S67.5101 2&3-3m

Ben Faulkn«r
W OOLEY ROOFING CO.

70S Nolan 427 State
Coll 143-4073

RAYMOND'S PAIN T & 
402 No. Gr*0d

ROOFING 
243 2S77

COFFMAN ROOFING 
200 East 14th 347-S4I1

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

1710 Scurry

I son
Off. 267-2807

Y f A L  E S T A T I
HOUSES FOR SALE A-1

I I A l  I S T A T I
108 Pwinlan Bldg. ^ 26S-4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
, “ SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nlqms And ,W»*k*nd*
Lee Hans—rW-5019 

Marie Price—28$-412$
Sue Brown—267-6230

GRACIOUS
ftorti entry thru-out formal llvlnp-dln- 

Ing, 3 bdrms, 2 boths. carpeted den ond 
spacious k it., covered patio, til*  fned 
yard, refrIg a ir, O4J00.

OLDER BRICK HOME
near HI School. 2 bdrms, lora* llvlng- 

dlnlng, nice k it., loan ottob. S74 mo.

$17,500 TOTAL
immocuMt* Brick Home, 3 bdrms, 2 

baths, den with fireplace, a ll corpeted 
and draped. Enclosed gor. Nice yard.

WASHINGTON PLACE
rod brick HOME. 3 largo bdrms, 

baths, formal dining, paneled don with 
fireplace, utility and work shop. Only 
414.200.

$121 MO.
3 bdrm, 2 both HOME In Ktnlweod, 

den, screened porch, equity buy.

PRESTIGE HOME
4 bdrms, 3 baths, format living, din 

Ing, den. Many extros. choice location. 
Coll tor detolls.

FOR r e n t  o r  l e a s e

Neat 2 bdrm. 620 RIdglea ...................  S75
3 bdrm. 415 Steokley ....................................4d5
4 bdrm, 2 both, den .................................. $250

MANY MORE LISTIN GS

C *U *F IO ^ F or

N ova D ean R hoads
"The home of bettor Listings"

Independent Broker
NOT ASSOCIATED W ITH MLS

5 BDRMS—2 ^  BATHS
It U need rm, don't miss this brick 
rambler. Den with firepl. huge k it. elec 
oven ond range, spacious wk-bor, 2 car 
garage, SI 7,900.

EDWARDS HTS., $8,500
4 rms ond both. lOCxleO* comer ond 
covered with shade trees. $1,000 cosh, 
S7S P ond I. Hurry.

SPARKLING TEXAS RANCHO
priced In S20s, ocreogo, med, den, firepl 
4 bdrms. 2 baths. 25 ft. courtyard, water 
well, barns, etc

NO DWN, CLOSING ONLY
All b rkk , control hoot-olr, tlQS.

OLDER HOME. 1% A C R E S-
wutor wotl, city emtor. S9S00 total, easy 
financing. Soto Investment.

HERE’S A CUTIE
S200 dwn, S200 closing, new carpet, a ll 
nice and clean, Hotpoint Wt-lns, goroge

$9,000 TOTAL
svorth every IM . 3 bdrms, 3 boths. 
Gollod Sch.

4 BDRMS., 2.600 SQ. FT.
Panel den* flrep!* fomlly Alzt kit* re* 

trig a ir. A ll for $19e000o
EXCITING CONTEMPORARY

Spacloutnest. 24 It . bdrm, huge-both, 
tub. Shower tte ll, t  vonitles and Wvs. 
u til with sink and estra sirg . A PUSH 
BUTTON kit with soft light poneling. 
MMdls teens.

$500 AND ASSUME
STNO loan. 1 bdrm, Irg den, elec ttove. 
SI7 pmts.

KENTWOOD BRICK
Lrg glassed llv  rm views privote potto, 
2 tile boths. distnvosher, even-range 
bll-ln, compact k it. $124 Mo.

NEW CARPET
2 baths, gas bit-lns, $400 cosh — m- 

S*777 lo

50%
DISCOUNT

Wofk DeemV Cett-IT PAVtl

CUSTOM
— *  MiAe

UPHOLSTERY
H U M

ALL TYPE PENCES
•  F n c e  Repaln

•  Bank FlBanctaig 
Free Eadmatea

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. BIARQUEZ, M7-75I7

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A->

BY OWNER—Oil brick homo—Silver 
Heels Addition. 4 bedrooms and office 
or guest room. 2VS baths. 2500 sq. ft. 
heated ond cooled space. Total o ltctric 
home, refrigerated o lr. Large brick 
fenced backyard. 4.42 acres, beautiful 
hilltop tocotlon. Buy equity, ossurrw 4 
per cent loon. 243-1927.
KENTWOOD ADDITION — 3 bodroems, 
144 baths, den, u tility, garage. Must 
sell—leaving stut*. Coll 243-1944.

PETE WARREN
Real Estate

1207 Douglas 263-2061

GOOD BUY — 2 Houses In Coahoma.
3 BEDROOM house, Coahoma, 54400 cash, 
SOME Commercial Proyerty.

BDRMS, 1 both, l.-g fenced yd, pocons 
— near a ll schools — East sIot.
FARM S, RANCHES ond LA KE PRO PER
T IES  — Chompton ond Colorodo C ity.

VA-FHA APPROVED SALES 
NEED LISTINGS

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

ON LAKE Molhls — Wotertrent tot, 
2 bedroom, IVS both house, large goroge. 
Good condition. J . R. Wood, Route 1, 
Box 49M1, Mathis, Texas.

SUBURBAN A-4

F IV E  ACRES tor sole, 
water w ell. Silver Heels, 
or 247-M44.

Coil

FARMS & RANCHES

CHOICE ACREAGE — Highway Iron- 
tooe, close In. Possession Immedlotelv. 
Terms with good Interest rote. Coll 267- 
7214.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

HOUSE WANTED
Indlvlduol would ttke to buy equity from 
owner, modest 2 bedroom home. Neat 
neighborhood. Southeost Big Spring. No 
Root Estet* Agency pltOM.
Write Box B-664, Care of The 
Herald.

sum* loon.
EQUITY BUY

Cleon 3 bdrm, SM mo, SS300 total.

Nova Dean Rhaads
REALTY
263-2450
MO Loncoster

Cathie WiUlams 
RENTALS

SIOO Mo —4 bdrms.
S100 Mo.—2 bdrms or)d den.
S50 Mo.—3 rooms.
SHO Mo —new carpel.

5V, PER  CENT — 3 bedroom brick. 
144 baths, pannied kitchen, bullt-lns, 
fenced yard, newly pointed Inside. Must 
sell by March IS. Call 243-1714._________

Not Associated With MLS
GOOD BUY—1 bdrm, olum. siding, ample 
closets, carpet, nkely tned. $750 full 
equity.
V IP  N EED ED , Spacious 4 bdrm brkk.

baths, Kentwood, carpet, drapes, den, 
mellow panelled w alls, svood burn, firepl 
dbl gar, SISCO fu ll equity.
SUBURBAN BEAUTY — B rick , 3 bdrm, 
2 baths, completely carpeted, custom 
orapes, lrg den, firepl, dbl gar, good well. 
On Vi acre, tl*,400.
BEGINNING or R ETIR IN G ? Suburban 3 
bdrm, 1 bath, I acre, good w ell, reas. 
equity, $72.50 mo.
SPBC IALI Real nice brick, 3 bdrms, good 
corpet, bit-lns, corport-strg, t 1,000 equity. 
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, 144 baths, com
pletely carpeted, custom drapes, sep den, 
nice well equip k it, sliding plate glass 
doors, covered patio, dU gar, fned, $134 
mo.
DOROTHY HARLAND .................... 147-10*$
LOYCE DENTON .........................  243-4544
W ILLA DEAN BSR R Y ................ 343-20M
IMARZEE W RIGHT ............................ 3434411
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  247-13&

TH REE BEDROOM home, fully cOT' 
pefed, North Porkhllt Adlltlon. Coll 147 
4454 otter 5.00 or see 0 . H. Dolly at 
Post Oltice.

PA RKH ILL BY Owner. 4 rooms, den, 
2 baths, utility room, carpeted, droped, 
sprinkling system. $350 down, 4vy per 
cent Interest. With good ersdit, owner 
w ill carry papers. 247-5441 or 243-2035.

McDonald
REALTY

Office 263-7613
Home 247-40*7, 143 3960 

Oldest Realtor In Town
Midwest Bldg. 611 Mam

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Bv outhoflty of the City Commission 
of the City of Big Spring, Texas, seotod 
bids addressed to the Purdioslng Offtc*. 
City of Big Spring, Texos, Pott Offko 
Box 3*1, w ill be received until 1 p.m. 
Thursday, March 5, 1*70, tor toot*, koto 
with option to purchoto, or purchoso 
Data ProcotsIng Equipment capable of 
doing the entire accounting work ot ttio 
City In one controllzod location. To oc- 
cempllth this, the fallowing occounting 
oporotlons mutt bo Included:

1. Somt-monthly p a y r o l l — 250 *m-

REN TA LS-V A  & FHA REPOS 
WE N EED  LISTIN GS

Q UALITY AND LOCATION In 3 bdrm, 
I both brick, but economy. Priced at only 

11109 nto., Kentwood area.
SOLVE A LL YOUR PRO BLEM S H ERE — 
low cm ity, low Interest, tow mo pmts, 
mdvo In now. 3 bdrm b rkk , oorper, $91 
me, S59S total equity.

Highland South and Sltvor

3. General Lodger budget accounting 
— 1000 Oonorol Lodgor occounts.

3. U tility Mlling ond accounting — 90BS 
customers.

4. Tex bltllng and accounting -• 11000 
cui tomors.

5. Invontory accounting and control.
4. AMtomoNc preporotlon Of edl

I t totsmants and sMo roperts 
■ of 1h<

iistsd . ,
Sorvko Bureau BMs to 

oporotlons Imrttod.
Bid spocNteotlona may bo obtoinod 
om iho Purchasing Office, Fourth and 

No km Strooto, ,
BWt twill bo ju nta ana rood OloM

Pwrctioslng Office, Fourti 
ootl. Big Spring, Texas, 

will b f wMiiad and rsod 
pubikty at fho Otofesleted Ihno ( 
Mtommtd to Km  Commission
Its conshtorotton, Tba City rtso rvtt

------------------------Mo*ar

fC H A l. ' a  mUTK Off locrttarv

HOMES In 
Htols Addn.
SR  PER  MONTH — S till buys O M  of 
homo. Kttobllshod Wan, 3 bdetn, carpet, 
tonco, $450 equity.
N ICE BEG IN N ER HOMS — 3 bdrm, S40 
mo, good tocotlon.
ELLEN  E Z tE L L  .................................... 9$7-7MS
PEGGY m a r s h a l l  ..................   147-4745
GORDON M YRICK
M ARJORIE BORTNER ..................   1111145
W ILLIAM  M ARTIN ..............................M 4 7 »
ROY BAIRD .............................................S$7-I1M

MARY SUTER
NOT A M EM BER OF M L S.

FOR CON FIDENTIAL LISTIN GS CALL
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

so  YOU WANT . . .  
to walk to Gollod School . . . this Is Is. 
3 bdrms corpottd, 1 boths, form, d in ., also 
dining rm In k it, largo oorpoted llv  rm 
with tirepi, plenty ot sfrg space, dbl-cor- 
port. Eq buy and $90 mo. P and I. Appt
ONE OF TH E lE T T E R  ADDRESSES IN 
Porkhlll, 4 bdrms, 2 baths, den, formal 
dining, tirept, carport tor 4. Terms to 
good credit, coll for oppt.
(lELA X  AND ENJOY 
years ot owner's love and core. Quiet 
street, Irg lot with clean home, 2 baths, 
kll-d in , util, gobs storage, dbl-gar. $12,700. 
Terms to goM credit. Porkhlll. 
COMMERCIAL
1— 3 bdrms, form din room, plus 3 room 
opt. $14)00 tetol price.2— 14 rooms need some repair but who!
0 buy if you need sq. ft. $4,700.
3— 4 rooms and 2 baths, $44X)0. 

lots downtown, any otter w ill be con
sidered, come by etfke tor plot.
5—2,540 sq. ft. business bldg, tor sole or 
least, plenty parking.
NO PAYM ENT DUE T IL L  $-1-7* 
on this nice re-done Inside and outside
1 bdrm home, good os new carpet, kit 
with btt-lns, dining orea, fned yd, $94100. 
AVA ILA BLE NOW
to see or buy is this nice 3 bdrms, newly 
carpeted throughout, ott-gor, central heat- 
o lr. Mots School Dlst. Little cosh and 
under $110 pmts.
A LOT OF HOUSE

bdrms, study or 5 bdrms, 2 Irg tile 
baths with dressing tablet, kit with oil 
bit-ins and breakfast orso, form dining 
rm , form llv  rm , ex-Irg den with book 
shelves, dbl-gor, lots and tots strg, $34,500 
total.
HOLD IT
Gollod School, Cleon, 3 huge bdrms, I  
baths, carpet, formal llv  and dining room, 
otl-gor. Totoi price $134100. Extra nice. 
BARGAIN HUNTERS 
toke note! 2 bdrms, eot-ln k it, lorge Hv 
rm , ott-gor. Walk to College Pork. Noods 
paint but whot a buy, $5,001).
NEED A CUTE
2 bdrms, nice and ctoon, $4,250.
W ILL SELL OR BU Y , or help you get 
financing. If you a rt ptarwilrig M M l 
coll us.

HO TR IC KS — WE TR Y  HARDER
1S7-49S4 ...................................... JO Y DUOASH
K7-7147........... .............  RO BERT RODMAN
M7-444* .................  B IL L IS  CHRISTENSON

FOR BEST  
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

KENTALS
BEDROOMS B - I
SPEC IA L W EEK LY  rotos. Downtown 
Motet on $7, WBtock north of HWiwoy
10.

FURNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED APARTM ENT, 1405 Penn- 
sylvonlo, $50 month — no b ills paM.
3 ROOMS, BATH, furnished, north apart
ment, b ills pold, 1501 Scurry. CM  147- 
7443, opply 1513 Moln._____________________
N IC E, CLEAN , brick, oorogc oportment, 
furnished, water paid. No pets. 507 John
son. Coll 247-4213.
N IC ELY FURNISHED oorooe apart
ment, 2 utllittes paid. No pM . Boss 
personnel welcomed. Inquiro 40$ Runnels.
CHAPARRAL HO TEL — 207 East 
— Modern 2 room oportment tor rent.
N IC ELY FURNISHED 4 room apart
ment, water paid. 1704 Johnson, call 
247 5072.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished Apartments. 
Retrlperatsd e lr, carpel, drapes, pool, 
TV Coble, woshers, dryers, corporis.
2401 Marcy Dr. 26M186

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments Fur
nished or Unfiimished — Air 
conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
Yards, Garage Sc Storage.
1507 Sycamore 267-7861
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished dport- 
ments. One to three bedrooms, bills 
pold, $40.00 up. Office hours: $:0G4:01. 
243-7111, 243^440. 147-734g, Southlond
Aportments, A ir Bose Rood.______________

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtUlUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19(M East 25th St 
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
4 ROOM FURNISHED oportment, BHIS 
pold. Couple. 247-4*3$, see ot 1401 Main.
TWO ROOM furnished apartments, pri
vate baths, frig id a irn . B ills paid, do 
-  ............ 2471—In, 405 Moln, /22*2.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

coron/3So
HILLS APTS.

1, 2. 1  1 Bodreom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. at A PT. 14 
M rs. Alpha Morrison

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
N ICE 'TWO bedroom furnished house, 
wosher-dryer connoettons, fenced bock- 
yord, goroge. Coll 267-4252.
FURN ISHED 2 BEDROOM house, 
garage, fenced backyard, 210 w iring, 
corpet, $100. Coll 247-4771 or 347-4571.
N ICE T h r e e  room furnished house, 
oopd ndghberheod. Apply 1004 State, coll 147-7074.

ROOM FURNISHED house, couple ond 
•  child, $40 plus b ills, 1401 LInooln. Coll 143-4010.

ONE BEDROOM furnished house. Woll- 
corpot, droportos, gordito, tonced 
ges-woter pold. 157-lP l, 1438550.

REDECO RATED 2 BEDROOM house, 
nice furniture, goroge, toncod yard, o k , 
hoot. Good lo t io n . 147-7544, 147-7143.

SAND SPRINGS — Recce Drive, 3 bed
rooms, 2</$ baths, den, bullt-lns. CaH 
First Federal Sovtngs 0, Leon 147-tlSl

ONE AND TWO bodroem houtts, flO.00* 
515.00 week. U lllltlM  paid. Coll 1 0 ^ 5 , 
a05 West Higtiweylo .__________

131* M O BILE — 3 BEDROOMS, Idrg* 
tot, new point. Low down, low RMfinu* 
poymont. F irst Fodorol Savings B  Leon, 
347-0153.
2 BEDROOMS, GOOD Mcolton, com- 
pWtelv renovated, 1404 Ayltord Str ^ . 
F irst Federot Savings ond Loon, 147-llSl
TA KE UP Poymonts — no equity — 
m ^^bedreom , carpeted. 421* Hamilton,

BY OWNER
SpaeWus and lorg* rooms, 1 b fd rl . .  
1 baths, corpotod, dsn, wooGBomlin Brb- 
ptoco. Comptotsty  i ud*w iy itod._ DmM  
gorogo. Across mom Kenhuood School 
1% ll^ o s t.

CaU 263-6403

1, 2 & S BEDROOM 
' MOBILE HOMES

¥*a*ti* f , control̂  ok condtltonlnaand Ik 
Ing, corpet, shodo trooo, tonood yc 
yard malntolnod, TV  Cobto, oB MHs 
cepl otoctrklty

26S4337
$70

m-HOB
ONE LARG E room oNkloncy, h m M M  
heust. Referencis  req u ire . In g u lf BO 
Moln.
VNFVA^tlSlIBb HOtJSn
u m m S "

V 4

h e a l
Accipt

TWO
I, ,Rr*ptoc*, 
- E l r ,
I one

BO

ehth
wirtno, control 
K  coniwcllotE, 
-7113.

EXTRA NICE —  1 I 
puheibd ktfdwto 

IBod IOÔ RIô L tROR*

.1 '
1 ' \ '5’Wy-

>
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Multiple Listing Ŝ ivice February 26
Some o f the important advantages o f a MULTIPLE LISTING activity are:

THE ALL NEW  CAMARO
.  • .  V .  \  \

readily acquiring or disposing o f property.

COOK & TALBOTAAARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Barbara Elsler

263-2501
267-8460

FHA-VA.Repos
LARGE TWO EEDROOM — hardwood 
noort. control hoot, util rm, tncd. 
Small Down, SIA mo. Tolol SOSOS.
CATHEDRAL C EILIN G , In huoo ' 
firopt, 3 baths, charming oll̂ owc
priv llv rm , ipoc utility rm.

kit.

600

MAIN

CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter 263-2628
5 M ILES ON Old Son Angoto Hwy — 
brick. 3 bdrmt. 1V< both, don, tiropi, 
oil oloc k it. corpolbd, dropod, toncod, 
nico yd. Fonon Sch DM, $101 pmis.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

HUGE DEN — with dual tIropI, tor- 
mot dining oroo. ipoclous k lltiim  with 
Irg work countor and lott of otorogo, 
3 bdrmt, I4« lilo bolho.
TOTAL ELEC  — 3 M rm t, |rg klnĵ
olio mostor bdrm, wolk-ln cIomIs, 
bolht/ long covorod potto, don, tiropi, 
2-cor gar. CLEAN.
1003 JOHNSON — Largo oldor homo, 
lo ti et oxtro bullt-lm. woihor connocls, 
tpoc living room. Total only S3SS0.

YOU CAN’T BEAT THIS — Paymonts 
Sto mo. 3 irg bdrms, corpol — dropos. 1 
plumbod tor woihor toryor, ductod o ir, [ 
oft gar, fried. On Auburn St. |
PAYM ENTS MO MONTH — On Kon- 
tucky, 1 bdrm, don, hordwood Itoon, 
Irg utility rm, nIco tncd yd.
BRICK ON PURDUE — 3 bdrmt, 1Ni 
cor tllo bothi, dishwathor, itovo, 
rotrig ito y i, corpotod, dropot thruout, 
dbl gor. tncd, on cor tot. All for 
$17,500

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQUrriES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
ASSOCIATES

$orvtng Mo OprbiB SIm o  MS4

LANDSCAPED BoautNwHv. S bdrm, S 
both, tocdtod on Lorry, S IS  mo. otHr 
0 raoooaobio doom pint — BRd Ifo  gd 
youro to on(ay.

DEN — t  bdrmt gn ftodtum. Mo gmto 
00 tow you wouldn't botlovo. Low Int 
and down poy of tUOO. CMI today — 
wont Mot lonp.

ACREAGE bi Oooto Acroo. tand wHI 
grow anything and ptonty of wotor 
pi pitoBlo. Eiim  iho "  ■ cool of living 
— rgloo ypwr own vogoMbtot, boot ono 
onythtng your boort doolroi .

bimo PHIo ............................... sn-1t$7
AIM Pronkt ................................... ltG44S3
Borboro Johnoiw ......................... Sti  «WI
b ill Jobttooib Rooltor .................t0 4 m

Jack
Shaffer

2000 B irdw ell...........  203-8251

b. M. K EESE ........................... SP-arn
JUANITA CONWAY . . . . . . . . .

T H IS  S P A C E  R E S E R V E D  

F O R  T H E

N E W  C A M A R O  B Y  C H E V R O L E T

1400 EAST WTH -  S bdrtm, 1W ballw, 
IfB ewd dmme, oloc MMiw ,  oorpot, 
dropoo. potto, iprM ilor oyttom. tlSitOO.

IN O IA ^ IL L S  -  4 bdrmt, SW boRit, 
WropI,  corpot, dropoo, otac bit-ino, 

Irg pantry, rotrig o ir. tllo tNieoi.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  Irg 1 bdrmo, 
I b o l ^  d ^ c e n tto , corpert. S700 
m/ru 4V%% toon. 800 todoy.

W AIT FOR IT!I DON'T BUY ANY NEW CAR UNTIL 
YOU'VE SEEN THE A LL NEW CAMARO 

BY CHEVROLET!! YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID!!
I4ts  PRIHCETON — kg t  I 

f, carpot, drotod don. uNllty,

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday. Feb. 20, 1970

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6 ,RENTALS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

B LODGES
THREF BEDROOM houip, unfurnishtd., 
S115 month. 3610 Calvin. Colt 863-3747. I
7 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houM tacRpt for n«w oven in kitchen Duct 
oir corxfitioninQ. fenced bockyord, 
ooroge. no bills paid. 1403 Mt. Vernon, 
m  month Coll 767 2131

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
SOilOO T ILE  BUILDING on tmcod lot Formerly Poiey Troefor Co., Lomoio 
Highway M7-t43l or M7-7tM.

2 BEDROOMS. VENTAHOOD, 730 w ir
ing, vented a ir, ottoched goroge. fenced 
2004 nth Ploie 243 3V7J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

C-1

STATED M EETIN G SMkod 
Plo lni Lodgt No. Sto A .F . and 
A M. Every 2nd and 4lh Thurt- 

> doy, 7:30 p.m. V lilte rt Wel
come.

S R. (Bob) West, WJM.T. H M orrii, Sec.
Mownic TempM 3rd-MPln

A N N O U N C E M E N T S c
SPECIAL NOTICES C4

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

CUTE HOUSE — 3 roomi. Poneled
throughout, torgr clo te li, carport, 
Itoroge, woiher plumbtng, 230 wiring, 
407 West tth. Coll 3*71144

LODGES C ll

TH REE BEDROOM brick home. 1 both.: 
central heat oir. lenced. tIOS month 3*05. 
Hamilton. 261 3340.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
washer-dryer connections, STO month. I 
1405 Settles Coll 2*1 /000. |

STATED CONCLAVE B I O 
Spring Commondery No. 3l 
K.T. 2nd Monday ond praetko 
4th Monday eoch month. 
Visiters welcotne.

R. L . Lso, R.C.
Willard Sullivan, Roc

CALLED M EETIN G Big Spring 
Chapter No. 171 R.AjU. Fri .,
Feb. 10, 7:10 p.m. Royal Arch 
Degree.

Richard C . M itchell, H .P. 
Ervin Donlel. Sec

FHA propertlee ore offered tor eoto to 
ilttled pufchoeen without regard

to the preipdctlvd purctMeor'* rbCd. 
color, creod or notlenol origin.

ONE AND two bedroom unfurnished 
houses —corporis, fenced yards, $40 
to V5 month Coll 1*3-3131.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

CALLED M EETING Big Spring 
Lodge No 1340 A.F. and A M. 
FrWoy. Feb 10. Dinner *:M  

George Woshingten'f 
BIrthdoy Cetebrotlen. All Ma
seru and tomlllet Invitod.

L . C . Nolls, W.M. 
H. L . Roney, Sec. 

lis t  and Lancaster

JIM M IE JO NES, targeet 
, Firestone Tire dealer In Big Spring, 
IwelltotodMd. Uop ypw Conoea or SbeN
credit cords. SAH Oroen Slompo .......
every tire toto. Jimmie Jonee Conooo-

SPEtlAL NOTICES C-2

I W ILL not be responsible tor any debts 
mode by onyone other thon myself. A. R Darden.
FOR COM PLETE Mobile Home In
surance coveroge. see Wilson's Insuronce 
Agency, 1710 Moln Coll 1*7-«1M.
BEFO RE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeovmers' Insuronce Coveroge eee 
Wilson's Insurance Agency, 1710 Main 
Street. 2*741*4.

LOST CRIOHT eorpst colors .  . .  roMor* 
thsm with Blu* UiMrg. RgnI ' MOdlrH 
ihompooer $1.0). G . P . Wdckor StBrss.
A N N O U N C E M E N T S c
LOST k  FOUND C4

BLACK AND White, tollese Manx col, cMIdren'i pet. Lost from 403 Oottae 
Rtword. Coll 1*7-It5*.

^  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ^  i f  ★  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★
*  TON IGHT. . .  ONLY ON CABLE-TV! *
^  — C A B L E  C H A N N E L  6 —

7 .' l l  LRS M ISRRABLRS — MichptI Reimto. Robert Newton. R i mtoie 
et the VIcMr Hvge ctotsM novel et hvmbn •ottering.

*  4
10:20 MOBY DICK — GrOBOrv 

Coptota Abob, mbitor H  
CbofM to bObtt Mr venbM beoê no* kbpioblbtr “ Pbgobd _ _______

_  ̂  ̂ — . .  I. .  -w. . 1 1  • 1 ■■■.■, deetriKtieb. sA
^  ^  ^  4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4  4 ^

• Television Schedule Today & Saturday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA

CHANNEL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. I
BIO SPRING 
CHANNEL 4 

CABLE CHAN. IS
CHAN N EL;  

ODESSA 
CABLE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL I  
DALLAS/FT. WOETH 

C A ELE CHAN. •
FRIDAY EVENING

iNonse Droppers 
iNome Droppers Romper Room 
! Romper Room
IKomlc Kemivol 
iKomIc Kornlval 
IKomlc Kornlval 
IKomlc Kornlval
IRIflocnon

I Rifleman 
Huntley-Erinktoy 
Huntley-Erlnkl^

|Nevrs, Weather 
iNews, Weother 
IHIgh Choporral 
IHlgh C ho^ ro l 
'High Choporral
IHIgh Chopor 
Nome OtThfhe Come 
Nome Of The C-ome

'Nome Of The Gome 
' Nome Of The Gome 
' Nome Of The Gome 
'Nome Of The Gome
Erocken's World 
Erocken's World 
Bracken's World 
Brocken's World

INews, Weather 
News, Wiolher Tonight 
Tonight
Tonight
TonightTonl l̂
Tonight

Comer Pyle 
Comer Pyle 
Cenerol Hospital 
Cenerol Hospital 
Let's Moke A Deal 
Let's Moke A Deal 
Dork Shodovrs 
Dork Shodows 
Bewllchod 
Bewitched 
Nesvs 
News
Local Nesvs 
Hore N There Cel Smori 
Get Smort
Room 323 
Room 223 
Hogan's Heroes 
H o ^ 'i Heroes
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
News. Wsother, Spts. 
News, Weather, SpH. 
Mery Crlttm  
Merv Gritfin

Comer Pyle
Comer Pyle
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Admiral Foghorn 
Admiral Foghorn 
Walter Crank lie 
Woller Cronkite 
News. Weother 
Nesys, Weother 
Get Smort 
Get Smort
Tim Conway 
Tim Conway 
Hogan's Heroes 
H o ^ 's  Heroes
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
AAovie
Movie

I Hews. Weather 
Sports Digest 

I Old Pro 
I Merv GrINIn

AAerv GrINIn 
Merv GrINIn 
Merv GrINIn 
Merv GrINIn
Sign ON

Merv GrINIn 
Merv GrINIn 
Merv GrINIn 
Merv GrINIn
Weird Theotre 
Weird Th ^ re  
Weird Theatre 
Weird Theatre

Dork Shodows 
Dork Shodows 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
News
News
What's My Line 
What's My Line
News
News
Flying Nun 
Flying Nun
Brody Bunch 
Brody Bunch 
Ghost A Mrs. Muir 
Ghost A Mrs. Muir
Here Come Brides 
Here Come Brides 
Here Come Brides 
Here Come Bridee
Love, American Style 
Love. American Stylo 
Lovt, Amor Icon Slyto 
Lovo, American Style
Chonnel $ News 
Channel $ News 
Channel $ News 
Channel S Hews
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
MovieMovie

SATURDAY MORNING

KTVT KERA KDTV
CHANMIL 11 CNANIWL IS CHANMRL SFFT . WORTH DALLAS DALLAS/FT. WORTHCABLE CHAN. I I CA BLE CHAN. 1 CABLE CHAN. «

Spanish M Bugs Bunny Mighty Mous*Ntw Horlxens Buw Bunny Mighty MouseWhof’t Ntw U til*  Roscols Popoy#What's Ntw Llttl* Rotcolt Pooey#
Folk Cvltor Bom 's Big Top Flinrsteno*Folk Guitar Bom 's Big Top Fllntstono*Mltterogers Bom 's Big Top BatmanMlsttrogers Bom 's Big Top Batman
Sesame Street F  Troop Munster*Sesame Strcol F Troop Munster*Sesame Street Motor Adams 1 Lev* LucySesome Street Molor Adorns 1 LovoLuev
"Ollto's EliThdey" Motor Adorns Rtftamon"O III*'s Birthday'* Motor Adorns RltlomonNewsroom Star T rtk •ig  ValleyNtwtroom Star Trsk Big Volley
Net Festivol Star Trek Big VoltoyNet Fosllvel Slor Trek Big VolleyNet F**tlvot 7:20 Movie Perry MasonNet Festival 7:30 Movie Perry Mason
Net Fosltvol 7:20 Movie Perry MosonN*l Fosttvol 7:20 Movie Perry MasonSpeaking Fr**lv 7:30 Movie Peyton PlocoSpooking Frsety 7:20 MIevI* Peyton Ploc*
Spooking Fr**ty 7:30 Movie MovieSp*oklng Fr**ty 7:30 Movie MovIqSoul The Untouchobl** Movie
Soul The Untouchables Movie
Soul Th* Untouchables
Soul The UntouchoMe* MfrvltBook Beot Cinema 30 Movie
Book B*ot Cinema 30 Movie
Voter's Dlg*st Ctnomo 30 Movie Cloven
Vottr's OIgtsI Clnemo 3* Movit C ltvtnCInonMi 30 Movie Eleven
Sign Off Cinema 30 Movie Eleven

Della Movie ElevenDello MevI* ElevenDon* Movie ElevenCNiemo 30 Mevi* Eleven

:M IHeckie And Jeckle 
: 15 IHeckie And Jeckle 
:N  IHeckie And Jeckle 
:4S IHeckie And Jeckle
;00 (Here Comes Grump 
: IS ' Here Comet Crump 
:30 I Pink Ponthei 
:45 'Pink Ponther
:00 IH. R . PufnstuN 
: 15 IH. R. FutnetuN 
:30 Bonono Splits 'Bonono S^lts45
:M : Bonono Splits IS Bonono 5^It* 
:30 BM N Buy 
45 Bid N Buy

:00 {Jamba 
15 Ijombo 
30 Underoog 
4$ underdog

Jetsons 
Jettons 
Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny
Buot Bunny 
Bugs Bunny 
Dostordly 
Dostordly
Penelope Pitsfop 
Penelope PItstop 
Scooby-Doo 
Scooby-Doo
Archie
Archie
Archie
Archie
Get It Together Gel It Tegetiidr 

, American Eondslone 
I Amerieon Bonditone

Sunrise Semester 
Sunrise Semester

Murray Cox Murroy Cox 
Cartoon Tima 
Cartoon Tim *

JfrtFOriS 
Jttsom  
Bugs gunny 
Bugs Bunny

GuIMvtr 
GuIMvtr 
Sf^ kty Btor 
Smokey Beor

Bugs Bunny 
Bugs Bunny Oostortfly 
Dostordly

Cottonoooa Cots 
Cottonoogo Cots 
Cotloneoga Cots 
Cottonoogo Cots

Penelop* PItstop 
PeneloM PItstop ScoobyDoo 
ScoobvTToo

Hat Wheels 
Hot Wheelt 
Hardy Boys 
Hardy Boys

Jom
Jom
Jam
Jam

Session
Session
Sottlen
Session

Archie
Archie
Archie
Archie

Sky Howkt 
Sky Hawks 
Goorgs of th* Jungto 
aaarft of th* Ju n ^

Jam
Jam
Jam
Jom

Session
Session
Sottton
Session

Monk*** 
Menkees 
Wacky Roce* 
Wocky Roces

(>*l It Tegsthor 
Get It Togsthor 
Amsricon Eondstond American Bandstand

Jam
Jom
Jam

Session
Sossion
Sotiton •ig

■ifl
Pieturt
Pletur*

S A T U R D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

Soturdoy CIrcu* 
Saturday Circus 
Saturday Circus 
Saturday Circus 
Soturdoy Circus 
Soturdoy CIreuo 
Saturday Circus 
S4Nurdoy CIrcu* Saturday Circus 
Saturday CIrcu* 
Across Tho Pane* 
Acres* Tbo PencePorent* In Action 
Poronts to Action

IRiflemon 
ISWC Boskttboll 
SWe Boskriboll

;00 ISWC Botkriboll 
15 {Swe Boskeiboll 

:»  Swe Boskriboil 
45 SWe Boskrtboll

:0O ISWC Basketball 
15 SWe Basketball 30 Swe Boskelbcll 
:45 Swe Boskeiboll
:0O $WC Basketball 
15 '5WC Boskeiboll 

:30 Swe Bosketboll 
.45 Swe Boskeiboll
:00 jSWC Basketball 
:15 ISWC Boskeiboll 
:30 Shell's Goll 
'4S iSheirsGelt
:00 'Gilllgon's Islond 
:I5  iCilligon's Islond 
:30 'Huntley-Brinikley 
:45 Huntlty-Brlnlkley

:00 News. Weother :15 Newt, Weother 
:30 AndyWIlltomt 
:45 lAndy Wllllomt
:00 Andy Wlilioms 
;1$ I Andy Wlilioms 
:30 IMovto 
:4S IMovto
:00 'Movie 
: 1S IMovie 
: »  'Movie 
:«  IMovie
:00 IMovie 
:IS  Movie 
;30 iMovie 
;4S IMovie
:0B INews. Weo., Spts. 
;I5  INews, Weo., S ^ .
:30 IPtoyboy ANtr Dork
:4I |r

.V*

Pleyapy After Dork
Ployboy AN»r Dork 
Ploybey ANer Dork 
Ltrte SIww 
Lo tt Shew
Late Shew 
Late Show 
Late Show 
Late SNOW

American Bondstonc Supermon Amerieon Bandstand Jom Sossion Collsg* EoNMlball Collso* ShowAmerieon Bondstonc Supermon American Bondstond Jom Sossion Cellsg* BoNtofboR Celtogt ShowJohnny Guest Johnny Quest Matinee Jom Seulon Celtog* M w IB a ll Vetor't DlgettJô r>ny OuMt Johnny Quest Moline* Jem Sonton Cettog* •oNNthaU Votor't D ig*tl
OiKOvery Wrestling Matin** Jom Seulon Collso* Boilcifboll Advfntur* Ttwotr*OiKOvery Wrestling M otintt Jom Sossion Colleg* Eortstbetl Adventure TheatreFilm  F«^ urt Wrestling M otlntf Collsg* Boskstboll Adventure TheotreFilm  Feature WrMtting AR^lntt Sign Oft CoHog* Boskolban Advsntur* Thoofr*
Film  F«otur» Big Picture AAotlne* Motlno* Adventur* TheotreFilm  Ftofurt Big Pletur* Matinee Mot In** Adventure TheatrePro Bowler* Bible Pro Bowlers Tour Mottne* FlettoPro Bowlers Bible Pro Bowler* Tour Motlne* Fletta
Pro Bowlers Colt Cloulc Pro Bowlers Tour Mottne* W**k In RovtewPro Bowlers Golf Clossic Pro Bowlers Tour Motlne* W ttk In R tv lttrPro Bowlers Golf Classic . Pro Bowler* Tour Space Angol Ciseo KMPro Bowlers Golf Cloulc Pro Bowlers Tour Space Angel CIsce KM
Wide World of Sports Fisherman's world Wld* World of Sports Motlne* Cowboy WoovorWldo World of Sports Fishermen’* World Wldo World of Sports M otinttWldt WbrM of S$$orts Fishermen's World Wld* world of Sports Mottne* Gospel JubUe*wide World of S ^ ts Fisherman's World Wld* World of Sports Motlne* G o t^  Jubtlo*
wide world of Sports B ill Anderson Wld* World of Sports Motto** Ootpsl Jubtlf*Wide World of Sports B ill Anderson WM* World of Sports Mottne* Goepel Jubtle*Thot G irl Roger Mudd Chonnol i  Nows Skipgy Kangaroo ^VTTtrThat G irl Roger Mudd Chonnol $ Nows Skipw  Kongatoe ro n tr wooDfiif

S A T U R D A Y  E V E N IN G
Something E ls* News, Weelhor Speak Te Monooer Upboot Wllbom RrpRitrsSomething E lsf News, Weather Speak Te Monoger Upbeat Wllbum RrotborsJackie Gleason Jockl* Glcoson Let's Make A Dsot Upboot Cdwtgwn jbin bo fbbJockl* Gleason Jockl* Gleason Lst's Moke A Deal Upboot COWlBWn jQRflbOfBB
Jockit Gitoson Jockl* Gleason Newlywod Com* Public A ffair* TRAJackie Gleason Jockle Gleason Newlywed Com* Public A ffairs TRA Cewtown Jomboroolowrenc* Welk My Thro* Son* Lowrenc* Welk PuMIc Aftoirs 7:30 Movto Buck Owon*Lowrenco Welk My Th rt* Son* Loswsneo Wotk Public A ffairs 7:30 MovI* Ruck Owont
Lowrenc* Welk Andy Crttm ii Lowrenco Welk Not Ptoyttouso 7:31 Movto /' RNI AnEtrstnLowrenc* Welk Andy C-rltfllN Lowrsoc* Wetk Net Ploytious* 7:3B Mevi* B ill AndersenBewitched Andy Crm th Wwg<m 1 rvfVt Net Ploytioust 7:M  Movto Country CanrivblBewitched Andy Gritfiftt Wagon Train Net Pleyheus* 7;3B Movto Country Carnival
Monnlx Monnlx Wagon Train Not Ptoyttouso 7:)B Movto Country MoyrW*Monoi* Monnlx Wogsn Train Not Ptoytieut* 7:30 MovI* Country lloyrM *Monnix Monnlx Wagon Troln Th* FIrIne Lin* Dolto Country NoyrM*Mgnnix Monnlx Wogon Troln Th* P IrliiE  Lin* Done Country HeyrMo
food Souod News, Weather Chorwwl $ New* Th* Pirtna Lin* OoUo WrsMtInaMod Sguod Nfws, Weothtf Chnnnel 1 Nesr* Th* Firing LM* Dotto WrostHngMod Sguod Physlclen Mutual Movie lilfgrfgct Ctfumo SF WrssttlngMod Squad Clnemo 7 Movto Inter toco Ctnomo I t WrosNIne
Movie Ctneme 7 Movie Sign Off CInttno IF WrsstHngMovit Clnemo 7 Movie Ctnomo IF WrosNIngMovie Clnemo 7 Movie • Ctnomo IF Rollor dW t

CInetito 7 Movie Ctnotno IF  ■ Retlsr Derby
t t e : ! ! '  ' Clnemo 7 MOVI* \ Onstno 20 ^ Rellsr DarbyEMVl# Clnemo 7 MovI* Clnomo 20 Relltr DarbyMovie Clnemo 7 Movit Now* .AAovI* Ctnomo 7 Movto X* * V Mon Off MlEWoHlW

B U SIN E SS SE R V IC E S

chair caning  done -  oh ktodb.H 
Spedollw to ontique caning. RtoMnaMofl 
pricee. Coll Chortle Bokmd a$3-21)S. '

SEE THE PEOPLE PLEASERS AT . . .

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1501 E. th 267-7421

T.__^  WELCH Homo Movtiia. ISDOll
Hortong SIroot, Elg 8prtng.^etl2iB -t»i.|
Y ARD D IR T , red cotetaw lond, flll-infi
"n 'sS ioS r '
SERVICE A LL Motor 
service coabra hbo 
Coll Preeton MyrtcR

Motor Aapll hboltiio^ 10 sgdtlB.
lonces. Aleolj 
eondttlonMg.K

DRAFTING AND I 
controct drofting. — Houte ptant,|l 

t tosrk, posterslrofltom S$»M. I
and  Shrvbi  IrbiMiwd, sproyedl 

or removed. Cleon gorgoet, totoys 
yards. Trosh houltog. .Tsar dosm 
ttouses. BuHd sterog* building*. Tn 
btorii tor tomltur* or |unk. O il I 
IH-SSW.

700 E. 4th

YARD D tirr , fW sdM l gr 
tnonuro, truck ond tractor 
C ikk Sand, i$ 7 -lin .

Jimmy Hopper City Auto Sales
* 2 6 3 4 M 8

Lowest Overhead In Town
"  ‘  W I T H  P R IC E S  T O  P R O V E  IT !

EOOKKBEPIHO SBEVICB -  Boottor, ms HEt Ploco, coE Mt-
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S vacuum ctoonors.

HAUUNG-DELIVESING B-1
C ITY  O SLIV EEY  end Tn 

moving toG* for

7|bfi XUSTANG SHELBY, 350 h.p. 
v O  v -8 engliie. poww steering, 

pow tf brakes, air conditioner, ita
real nice and .........  $2995
only

$2.00. Coll Oi tow 0*11

PAINTING-PAnaUNG E-llU
INTERlOa-eXTEtlDR pabsttag do 
R o b S d n b b l d  rote *work  guorontoeAl
Acoustic cetllno*, taptng, bedding. ChickI Modry, StS-tlOST
PAINTING. PAPER hongbig and te x ta n -H  f C C  
tog. D. M. Miller. HO l o ^  N okm ,^|  O D  
coll 2*7-5403. ' '
PROFEUIONAL PAINTING — '*'aphg| 

onteod — Free Ettrmotos.
boddRfkOp Bppoyod ocomttcol c#l ling*.’ 
work guoronteod — Frso Estlmo 
Wayne bugon. l$7-«Sit.
PAINTING — INTERIOR or Exterior. 
Storting on my own — nood your tvork. 
Winter rotes — Free estimates. Coll 
Erv, 14M 351 or 2iS-7t4B.
CARPET CLEANING E -ll
KARPET-KARE. corptf-upholitery ctoon- 
tng, BIgtIew Instilut* trolnod tochniclan. 
Coll Richard C. Thomas, 2*7-Sf3l. Aflsr 
5:30, 2tS47F7.
BROOKS ORPET-Upholsttry, 
OKporlonc* In Big Spring, not o 
Pro* tstlmotn. W7 East I4lh, 
2M0.

11 yoort 
sldslinf. 

coll SO..

NATHAN HUGHES—Rug and Cornl 
Ctoonlne—Von Schrodor Molhed. War 
frto entmoto ana Information coH MR' 
jm.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. M rIp F - i

f C f  CHEVROLET CAPRICE, ]K«tty 
V I  blue with matching interior, 327 

V-8 engine,' tuitohvdramatic transmis- 
skm, power steering, power brakes, 
air condiUoner, a nice C 9 A Q C
family car, only .................... J

CHEVROLET %-TON PICKUP, 
short wheelbase, narrow bed, 

V-8 engine, automatic tansmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, it’s real
clean, only ..............................
7C C  CHEVROLET IMPALA, super 

iqwrt, big 427 V-8 e n ^ e ,  4-ln- 
tbe-floor, beautinil yellow with a black 
vinyl top and black intoior, this one

.............S1695
CHEVROLET IlfPALA, custom 
coupe, V-8 engine, autcmiatic 

transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, p r e ^  brown
with a brown vinyl ..........  $2995
top, only

7C A  CHEVROLET, beautiful blue 
v v  with black interior, loaded with 

V-8 engine, automaUc transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, priced .................  $1595
at only

AMBASSADOR 990, staUon wag- 
on, loaded with power steering, 

power brakes, air conditioner, pretty
white with red interior, it’s $1695
extra sharp, only

CHEVROLET IMPALA, super
sport, pretty white with a tur

quoise top. white bucket seats, loaded 
with extras, power steering, power 
brakes, air
conditioner, only ......... . $1095
fC X  FORD PICKUP, it has a ’65 

Plymouth motor,
and rear end, 
good tires, only

transmission

$595
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

T I M  TRIUMPH 
17^ pretty red 

top, this
week only ....... .

S P I T  FIRE, 
with a white

$795

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Ropldlv txpondlng. Notional Comtxmy now 
Inftrvtowlng tor tlw moil outstanding and
fascinating public rototlon and salts posi
tion In this slot*. You man solsctod novo
th* opportunity to avtrog* tSOO tti* first 
month ond rtcotv* rolsos ovary month for 
th* flrst yoor. Exportoneod msn tom 
mor* than tUtOO par month.
Th* only r*gulr*m*nti or* that you b* 
willing 1* work hard and dn|oy talking
to p*bpt*.
Rsgordltu el what kind of work you 
hov* b**n doing, or If you or* net h o ^  
with your prm«nt position end sornlr^ 
you should Invtstl^t this opportunity. 
Writ*:

THESE CARS MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEKEND 
Across Tho Stroqt from Cokor's Rostaurant

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J

LAUNDRY SERVICE 1 4
IRONING — BABY Sitting, ottor 4 ;«  
— wqiksndt. 1407 RoM ISIh. MS-7MI.
IRONING WANTED-BIJO mixed 
Pkk ugasitvory. MROfSI, S$7-40S4.

doMn

IRONING — PICKHD Up — doUvtrad 
m city. Will baby tit. 2$7-fle.
SEWING J 4

Mr. W. W. CUMPTON 
P. 0. Box 3357 

Lubbock, Tex. 79410

TAILORINO-ORESSMAKING-Custam 
Work. CoE Sf3-M«3.

SPANISH MAN to work In liquor ttor*. 
Must b* high school groduolt. Good 
solory. Apply Blu* Top Liquor Slort, 
Intorstot* 1$, tost of Cosdsn.
HELP WANTED, Female F-3

WHO IS AN AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE?

Semoont Ilk* you who llkos poopto, hot 
tom* sport tim* end Ilk** to oorn nwnoy. 
B* on AVON Rtprosontotlv* — NW oroo 
of Blg.Sprin^ Tartan oroo, Knott orso.
Writ* Box of Coll ssmuo.

<>«HOPS WANTED, apply In ptreen, 
Wooon Whoal Drtvo-ln No. 1, 4th and 
Elrdutoll.
HELP WANTED, Mile. F 4
FOR AN ixtr*m*ly small Invottmont, you 
eon tom, port-tlm* SSO to S1I0 mwitti. 
Mor* full-tim*. Abllittos for odyoncwnsiil 
wnttmttod. Colt onyttmo l*3-tt4l.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
OICT. SECY.-oxpoi 
PUB. RELATIONS seCY-good

$300
...............“ S i

LEGAL SECY—top oxpor ................. $400
BOOKKEEPER—good txpir .......  OPEN
MECHANIC—dtgr**, leeol ..........  OPEN
EOOKKBEPER-oxpor, tocot .......  $m -f
OISPATCHER-om, iro. 00. . . .  
COMPUTER O F ^ T oK -PROGRAJM-
MER ...............................................  OPEN
ASSISTANT DATA PROCESSING MGIt
d r iv e r s' ”dto*st oxpir**.".".".’.’.".’.’.’. o pI n

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
INSTRUCTION G

BARBARA ANOYAN from Bvdopesf ond

W O M A N 'S e O L U M N J
dbsMBTICS 1 4
LUZIER-S PIN E Coanotk*. Coll 
731$. 10$ Eo tl ITIh, Odtno M orris. Sf7-

CHILD CARE 14
W ILL K E E P  cMMrsn to my homo. 
StS-TOO*. CbR

■ XPERIBNCBD CHILD cor* -  Doretho 
Jen tt, 1IB4 Wood. M7-MF7.
W ILL K E E P  cMMrsn—my hem*. 
Data onto, coll ISSdlN . M rs.

s r a r a s  s r .

M R Y  SIT—Your homo, onyttmo. WM m . CMI M7-7141 407

. CsbRbwbI

ALTERATIO NS — M EN'S, WOmon'S. 
Wolk guorontsod. BS7 Runnolt, Allot 
Rloot, s k i l ls .

CUSTOM MADE 
oNtrellont.

pds. sswtng ond 
10$ JonsKwre Rood, lb -1772.

FARMER'S COLUMN
COVERED 4 HORSE troltar, tSSO. CoE 
1*3-44)3.
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1

I  Zig-Zag SIngor, mokoi button hotoih 
tancy tfltdM t, dam*, potcti**, monogromto 
sows on buttent. 101000*  $49.71 or pop- 
monts et S IJ2  me.

SA LE : 3 YEAR oM Buckskin, block 
mono, to ll, logs, llnsbock. Good disposi
tion. Coll 391-SS25.
LIVESTOCK K 4
FOR SALE—CIMOC 
tractor. Coll Card

W. e. Altls-Chalmsrs 
1 City 354-21*9̂

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC L 4

TROPICAL FISH
Ntw ShIpnMnI — Extra NIc* 

Ptorl Couromlt — S livsr Hotchots — 
AAorbl* Angels — Block Noons
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277

FOR SALE — 
Joponot* SpItl 
ot 1014 Rk'

Pomtronlon, port 
SIS each. So*

THE POODLE Spo — 'Hw ftnast In 
•poclollnd grooming. TSBVb East Third, 
Call 1*3-1119 or 247-B3S3.
2 SIBERIAN HUSKY, (i 
$ wttoil oM. Coll 1*3-2171.
FIVE SIAMESE klttons 
tor lel*. Coll 1*7-79X1.

2 adults

IRIS' POODLE Perlor-Protosslenol 
ly typo dll 
or 1*1-7900.

grooming. Any typo dipt. 403 Watt 4th 
Coll 1*1 1409 01 ----------
COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 1S.OO. 
Coll Mrs. Blount, l*3-3Bt9 tor ap- 
pototmont._____________________________

OPENING
JEAN’S TROPICAL FISH

100 Air Base Road
Across From Southland Apui Imonts
Open W e^days 10:004:()0 

Sunday 1:004:00

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

REPOSSESSED"
Lot*
iquH
pontms, tic. 
discount for anh.

Ill SIngor ttwing modiln*. 
to ttgoog, Mind nom, fancy 
tc  4 Poymtnts at — ssIH

1606 N. Big Spring, Midland 
Hrs. 9 A M. - 9 P.M. 

_______ Open Sundays _____

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
Sales 4 Senrioa . 

Mattren, Box Sprkm, Cbstoin 
Bit. Renovate or ĉhange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantea 

CALL2I7-84N

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
LATEX WALL PAINT 

12.49 GaL
PHILCO cotor TV, Early Amorioon coM- 
n*t . . . Twin b*dt, box springs, mottrsss 
and hoodboord. Ilk* now . . . Gas Ranges 
S19J0 up.

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

DUE TO DIVORCE

REPOSSESSED 
SIMMONS queen-size mattress
and box springs....... ........ $59.95
Damaged, BASSETT pecan wall 
unit, Reg. $149.95 .. Now $99.95 
Damaged 3-pc. modem bdrm 
suite, dresser, mirror, bookcase
bed, chest ......................... ^ .9 5
Blue floral daybed, couch. Close- 
Out. Reg. $99.95 . .  Sale — $68.00

Call 267-7331

MAYTAG gas dryer, good
condition ...........................  $69.95
36 In. TAPPAN gas range, good
cond.....................................  $69.95
GE auto washer, late ,model 
avocado, 6 mo. warranty $99.95 
KENMORE gas dryer, late
m o ^ l ................................  $89.95
MAYTAG Iron er.............  $25.00
12 cu. f t  CROSLEY refrigerator,
bottom fre e ze r ................  $N.I6
ZENITH 22 in., table model TV,
like n e w ...............................$89.95
MAYTAG wringer washer,
6 mo. warranty.................. $69.95

Maple Trundle Beds with
mattresses ......................... $49.95
86-in, TAPPAN gas range,
very clean ......................... $79.95
Small Chest Freezer....... $(19.95
Late model GE auto
washer ............................. $49.95
Ranch oak Desk and
Chair ....................................$39.95

GIBSON & CONE ’ 
1204 W. 3rd 267-9260

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

LATEX
Wall & Trim Paint
Satin SsmI Otos* stands 

many washings. Guorontood 
I coot, colortast, spot rsslstont. (Monty 
bock.) Ltod fr*o.

Was $8.69 ’ 
NOW $6.22 GaL

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO

403 Runnels 267-5522

2 new sofa beds . . . .  each $69.95 

2 pc., new Bdrm Suite . .  $69.95 

Used Mattresses . .  $6.95419.95

Used Beds, twin and full 
size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $9.95 up

Used Baby Beds with 
m ^ tress ................ . $19.M up

pc. used Bdrm Suite . .  $51.11
Pinanc* Abov* tlB-lll Mo.

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no Main M$40tl

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS LA
SPANISH LIVING Room Suits — coach. 
Chair ond thre* tablfs. Cut velvet and 
nougahvde. Only on* year old — cheap. 
Coll 2*7-2310.

U J k £ a l3
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

GET^ PROFESSIONAL corpel cleaning 
Corpet Shompaoorresulfs-rent Eloctric __„

P W ^  with purchos* of'Blu* 
Luotr*. Big Spring Hgtdwore.
PIANOS-ORGANS L 4

__ ____MASON a HAMLIN
KNABE—FISHER—STORY & CLARK 

LOWREY-HOBART M. CABLE WkNM 
and LOWREY ORGANS ■

Soiectton,bost Servic* and mjaronttod Sottstoetton.
■ I

SHADDIX PIANO CO. 
408-410 Andrews Hwy.
__________________MMIoni TOXM

MOBILE PIANO and Organ Sol** Voi 
In your area eoch weA. Factory to 
you — ll*t p r l^  on WurlltMT piano*
ond .organs. P Im  d^ng-rspolr. Writo 
Doc Young Musk br., 410 EoM Mw 
Odessa, Texas.

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-SchO(d 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-403?

L41MISCELLANEOUS

BARGAIN BOX 
College Park Shopping 

Open Thitfs. - Sat. 
1:00 - 5:00 '

Hos^tol bwd 8300, mffi's dothtt X L

y j j .  -  ” *..»CU*PY. Lomoo.~5iJ=r

h o u s t h o i d  Itwns, ruH. dtoSt

STOCK R 
SAL 
CAR

**d*n, toq 
ond swnsd, om

INt OTX, loM  
blu* with
^  ctMlltonsr, I Hrqstim* h
5521.
2?<*to_toe*l snstow
!**$ barracuoi

2“ aivi 
•JS;*"* 4Kto*t. q •tot* vtoyl top ■ 
wjndlvldueiy

1*47 MERCURY F
Tm  powtr st*^
Jtr^condlftoqor, ^

IW  CADILUC . 
* door itdin, wl 
■Bd • tr**k siS
out, only
tFM BUICK W IU•■to **»y nki to«
l^totortor, lostoi

T f ^  flORD GALi

Mr, Boy this on*

•UKK BLe 
to IMM *no

vinyl
I Pbwtr ttoorh 
CMIttonor,

IM F r a m b l e r

rm FORD GALA)

HU RAMBLER 
«MMto outomotl 
HMM 0 trice mtk 
«wrtl> lost ...........

'em
1M7 E. 3rd 

Phone 
^i^76•2

FOR 
RESU U  
THE HE 

WANT
’̂ i g  Spring (Te

OUR USED 
DUE TO 1 
EFFORT II 
FIT . . .  I 
YOUR OFI 
SPRING.

MUS' 
hardt 

with match 
engine, 4-sf 
dio and he 
one,
only . . . . . .

9CQ  FOR]
O JI v-8

transmissior 
tioner, only 
lots of ne\ 
pretty red 
matching re 
terior, only

fC Q
D O  one i 

390 V-8 eng 
Sion ,it’s ju! 
age,
only ...........

fC Q  PONT DO door 
with custon 
V-8 engine, 
transmission

9CC  PONT DO uon 
pretty greei 
and custom 
terior, air 
steering, V  
transRU îon 
only ............

fC C  CHE\ DD 4-door 
with custon 
V-8 engine, 
Sion ,  powe 
brakes, air 
er, only . . .

SEi 1

500 W.

MERCHANDISI
MISCELLANEOUI
iP R A Y  EQ U IPM ENt 
eompreseor on 2 <MW4 
motoly 200 ft. hot*, 7 
Mth new regulator, i 
|4b. Coll Adq Patter: 
after 10:00 p.m. 4S0-3 
MB, Stonton, T*KO*.
JikbviNG SALE — i: 
Intid*, F r l^  ond S 
C a s h  only, 
nriscotloneou*.

Hi

oarage sale — Soh 
Mwirary 21 ond 22. 4$
Aarace sale -  1:
oil doy FrHtoy-Sotur* 
upright fr**t*A, 2-do4 
ggk dining chairs, d 
Bid. odd Uvlno room
ynoneou*.

kRPORT SALE -
\

CARPOR1
fMurdav. Gun r act 
W0m4n’Stohlldrsn*l Mod 
WILL SACRlFici
to settle e*l 
A rage
Pwririturt,

ring, IVs a
isterie. Coll 2$

SALE; 2S 
driMrsn's 

iKetlonoeu* item*.miKt
0p*n t :00 iBturddy on 

I**

I



■ ■r.

coach, 
!t and 
cheap.

ess
59.95 
wall 

«9.95 
xirm 
lease
99.95 
lose- 
« 8.00

722

49.95

79.95 
«9.95

•9260

iRK
M40f

ICtlOfW
icrion.

Toxoi

Tva*
[miVMM
Writ* » tltw

^ —
STOCK REDUCTION 

SALE ON 
New CAR TRADE-INS

*2ir ^?-^**-** N«wpoirr,~i

w!l ^
"hSIIISK' ,<««««nr *B^di fie-

K  ! 2 t ' S ± K : 2 | i : ^ ^
WM »a» racuoa. Ut V« eiltllM, ,
WwTtrwLlSZIIf*! <fMdileiliii.

mS l-dwr »w »
wBe^ieirYL' U P ^  Wee edlli •

h!Z!L ****** lleeiliifc

iSX"aLW5St’‘%i£Sedlli MvwiteJriL^JSirTSEJ 
■ir̂ eoiMmiê er, er» wftHtfnrtl

U f  /2S?' •••»S i, <•» IMMMlocrt 0 ^ ,  VMY CMOII MMe aU
SP* nty .. . _______
gp>-y*yy ■*«» »«« wr. wm mtrJ2? jy y *  MIvy Mee WMI nmM». Iw Wwler, iMtwv dir m$ pmmt,

........... ..............................am
y ^ e o RD oaU xh  m  i dm 
^S S S iu *^  «5* V4 Mtim

^ * » » c ^L acrw a  ijT ^ d m  
SyST' JSSS jŴ -dwna. r i  fiHd 2 S!* JS? lateiler, lemdr a u i r x i r ' j s smar pmer im, mt «NM, Mdr 
......................... -  am
y *  *AMBLSR AMBASMOOII. 4 
^ . W dy , rme, hernr, emer f*dy*» iMlery air, lav mrtMfe. •ml eiM ewMT or. Rea idc*. 
..................................  am

» dea- MdM, f*R* wiemelle Imiialiiliii, nai ••M ................. . .........
mi WAMtHlt CLAIIIC rttt— •ami/ autemotle trommltflm
2c!u."ir..'!!’.'r..:!!'..rr"A
T)meu K̂aju
1117 E. Jrd a-Nfirn oi 

Phone
' W

FOR B K T  
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
~W ANT ADS!

-f— f

•  SAVI •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE «  SAVE •
V __________________________________

JACK HOPPER AUTO SALES  
THE M ONEY SAVER

7 7 A  BUICK RIVI- 
■ ”  6 r a , pretty 

bronze with a brown 
vinyl top and brown 
interior, power steer- 
ing, p o W  brakes, air 
conditioner, m a g  
wheels, tilt steering 
wheel, sold new for 
N500, C ^ Q C  
only .........

BUICK ELEC- 
w  t r A, custom 4 

door hardtop, power 
s t e e r i n g ,  power 
brakes, air condition
er, power windows, 
power seats, cruise 
control, O C
only . . . .
9A A  BUICK ELEC- 
w  t r a , limited, 4 

door hardtop, pretty 
brown with a brown 
vinyl top, power steer
ing, power brakes, air 
conditioner, cruise con
trol, m a n / other fac
tory op-
tions, (^ y  4 r f< # v J
PCQ PONTIAC
W  GRAND PRIX, 

pretty yellow with a 
black vinyl top, power 
s t e e r i n g ,  power 
brakes, air condition
er, factory stereo tape

$3895

$2195

9AQ  D O D G E  
SWINGER. 2 

door hardtop, pretty 
blue with a white 
vinyl top, 6 cylinder 
en^ne, standard trans
mission, a real g u  
saver, 
only ...
PAQ CHEVROLET 

CHEVELLE 
pretty blue with ac
cent stripes, mag 
wheels, power disc 
brakes, 4 speed trans
mission, 396 V-8 en-

$2995
PAA BUICK RIVI- 
W  e r a , a pretty 

blue, power steering, 
power brakes, air 
conditioner, cruise 
control, AM/FM radio, 
mag wheels C A C Q C  
only . . .
PAA CHEVROLET 

CHEVELLE 
350 V-8 engine, power 
s t e e r i n g ,  power 
brakes, air con^tion- 
er, mag wheels, vinyl

S i .... $3395
P e r  FORD, '2 door 

hardtop, V-8 en
gine, standard 3 speed 
transmissicHi, it’s blue,

only . . . .  $1195

P r o  BUICK
e r a .

$3495

RIVI-

black with a I K  . 
vinyl top, power steer- 
ing, power brakes, 
air conditioner, AM/ 
FM radio, 
only .......
PeO BUICK RIVI- 

ERA, beautiful 
champagne with a 
beige top and gold in
terior, power steer
ing, power brakes, air 
conditioner, m a g

ST:... S3395
PAA PLYMOUTH 

FURY in. 2 
door hardtop, pretty 
gold with a white vin
yl top and loaded with 
power steering, power 
brakes, air condition
er,
only ..
PAO FORD MUS- 
0 0  TANG, it’s red 

with accent stripes,
GT wheels, V-8 en
g in e , standard 3 ^leed 
transmis- C 9 A Q C  
Sion, only
PA T VOLKSWAGEN, 
" ■  pretty beige 

with leatherette inter
ior, 4 speed transmis
sion, air conditioner,

o„,y .... $1295

BOB BROCK FORD HAS GOT TO S E L L

MORE UNITS .\J

$2295

1501 W. 4th—THE PLACE TO SAVE AND SAVE—267-5297 
•  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •

. . .  AND ONLY 8 MORE SELLING DAYS TO MEET THEIR 
JANUARY-FEBRUARY OBJECTIVE OF 145 NEW UNITS. THESE 
UNITS WILL BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PROFIT! OUR VOL
UME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEY BECAUSE IT MEANS 
LOWER PRICES AND HIGHER TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES ON 
EVERY CAR SOLD. NOBODY WALKS AWAY FROM A BOB 
BROCK DEAL.

T z r

FACTORY OUTLET 
FOR NEW 1976 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 

17 Ft. to 31 F t

SEE THE ALL NEW

1970V2 FALCON
NOW ON DISPLAY! !

THIS IS A COMPLETELY REDESIGNED CAR! ! 
TEST DRIVE ONE TODAY

2—1971 FALCONS LEFT IN STOCK 
MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY! THESE 

ARE BEING SOLD AT '69 PRICES! !

WE INVITE COMPARISON!!

USED CARS
f«4 Oar Lara* : 

Manalacla rad In 
O tat eay T il Yaa

In S M . 
T a m  

*aa U f n ra l.

We Service Oar Traflen • 
MODERN PONTIAC-

OLDS-G.M.C.
____ Bit LflMBCF

r, T a m

PRC PLDSMOBILE 98 LUXURY SEDAN, a local 
one owner, beautiful turquoise and white two- 
tone finish, fully loaded with power steering, 
power brakes, factory air conditioner, electric 
windows, 6-way power seat, power antenna.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
''West Texas’ Oldest OMsomobUe Dealer”

424 E. 3rd 363-7625

1970 M AVERICK
The First Car of the 70's at 

1960 Prices
FULL PRICE

*1995
DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING 
Plus Sales Tax and License

FORD

MERCURY
LINCOLN

B/G SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M. EACH 
EVENING DURING FEBRUARY

“ IPr i iT  a lA lt le ,  S a r e  a l ,u t "
•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

^ i g  Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Feb. 20, 1970

Clean Trade-Ins
OUR USED CAR LOT IS OVERSTOCKED ON CLEAN LATE MODEL USED CARS 
DUE TO THE TREMENDOUS SUCCESS OF OUR NEW CAR DEPARTMENrS 
EFFORT IN JANUARY. THESB CARS MUST BE SOLD, REGARDLESS OF PRO
FIT . . .  NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED. NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE 
YOUR OFFER AND DRIVE AWAY IN ONE OF THE BEST DEALS IN BIG 
SPRING.

P U Q  MUSTANG MACH I, 2-door 
hardtop, pretty maroon 

with matching interior, Cobra-Jet 
engine, 4-speed transniissloa, ra
dio and heater, come drive this

• S ... ...........  52895
P|*Q FORD XL, 2-door hardtop, 

V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, facto^  air condi
tioner, only 19,000 actual miles, 
lots of new car warranty left, 
pretty red exterior with custom 
matching red in- 
terior, only ..................

P ^ O  FORD MUSTANG GT, this 
v O  one is red inside and out, 

390 V-8 engine, 4-speed transmis
sion ,it’s just r i^ t  for the school

® .............  $2095
P |*0 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, 2 
v O  door hardtop, pretty red 

with custom matching interior, 
V-8 wigine, 4 speed 
transmission, only ..

P|*SJ PONTIAC TEMPEST, sta- 
tion wagon, 6-passenger, 

pretty green with a white top 
and custom matching green in
terior, air conditioner, power 
steering, V-8 engine, automatic 
transm&ion, 
only .........................
P|5C CHE\TlOLET IMPALA, 
v v  4.door sedan, it’s beige 

with custom matching interior, 
V-8 Migine, automatic transmis
sion , power steering, power 
brakes, air condition- ClftQC 
er, only .......................  > 1 0 5 1 0

$1395

P gQ  B U I C K  WILDCAT, 
4-door hardtop, some* 

factory warranty left, pretty 
lime gold witti a black 
vinyl roof, loaded with pow
er steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, 
P R I C E D  F O R  QUICK 
SALE!

p^ 7  BUICK, 4-door sedan, beau- 
v f  tiful blue with custom 

matching interior, loaded with 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, the C O f lQ I i  
works, only ................
PUT FORD GALAXIE 500, 

4-door sedan, it’s white 
with black interior, loaded with 
V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, power 
bralws, air conditioner, C 1 I 5 Q C  
it’s only ....................
PUT THUNDERBIRD 4 - door 
" ■  Landau. White with white 

vinyl top. All extras you’d expect 
to find on a car C 9 C (| C  
like this. A real buy f o r ^ ^ ^ ^
PUU BUICK, 4-door hardtop, it’s 

virhite with brown interior, 
loaded with power steering, pow
er brakes, electric windows, pow
er seat, air conditioner, C I ^ Q C  
a real beauty, only ..
PUft FORD MUSTANG, a pretty 

light blue with custom 
matching interior, 289 V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, air 
conditioner, low 
mileage, only ..............

SEE LEWIS HEFLIN, LARRY CHANDLER, PETE SANDERSON

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. th DRIVE A LITTLE AND SAVE A LOTI I 207-74M

Come See, Come Sigh!
We've got the best looking line of pickups 

you'll ever put to work or playl
PERFORMANCE 

YOU CAN BANK ON

Smartly styled, hard worktag GMC pickops move 
your loads easily with up to 316 horsepower. Choice 
of many two-tone comblMtions. Fen or work, see 
08 for the GMC plckep of your choice. Today!

MEMBER

SEE SONNY, PAT OR CALVIN

Shroyer Motor C a
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

’ ’West Texas’ Oldest GMC Dealer”

See
Raymoed

McKee
Par t lx  B tft Dfoi 
On A Nfw Or UMd 
Car Or Pkkuni

POLLARD 
CNRVROLST 

IS41 S. m  M7-7411

AUTOMOBILES M
—

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Mercury

il  Mil iMM anS
I «m 4 cart, M4
Bill Chrene

I The matt tincara, 
I IrM ndllwt c a r  
iM ilf'm an In T n a i. 
I Preferred Service 
I ter yeu end year 
I cor. B ill w ill Deal. 

Ret. lf741U  
Bet. Sa7-74Mm w .m

PUU Impaia Sport Sedan 4-door
Radio, Auto. Trans. Power & 

Air. This is a local car C 1 I5 Q C  
we sold new ...........................

PUU Lnipala Super Sport Coupe—
Radio, Auto. Trans., Air Condi

tioned. A Beautiful ............  $1795

P U 7 Caprice 4 door Sport Sedan.
A luxury car C 1 Q Q C

that’ loaded ............................. ^ 1 3 5 1 3

PUC Caprice 4 door Sport Sedan,
Radio, Auto. Trans. ( 1 0 Q C  

Air, Power ..............................  ^ X f c D J

PCO Ford Torino Sport Coupe, Auto. 
" O  Trans., Air Cond., Power Win

dows, Power C 1 Q Q C
Steering ....................................  ^ X D J J

PUQ Impaia 4 door Sport Sedan, 
Radio, Auto. Trans., C ? A Q C  

Air, Power Steering ............. ^ O w J P v

P r o  CHEVROLET IMPALA, sport 
coupe, radio, air conditioner, 

power .steering and brakes, whitewall 
tires and O A Q C
Ezi glass ..................................

PUQ CHEVROLET ^-TON PICKUP, 
neetside, C 1 Q Q C

V-8 engine ___ .“f?-..................  > 1 5 1 5 1 3

p r o  CHEVROLET CAMARO, coupe.
4-speed transmission, C O C Q C  

V-8 engine, Ezi glass ...........  3 <m3 5 » 3

F
E

P r y  CHEVROLET CAPRICE. 4-door 
'P f  .sport sedan, radio, automatic 

transmission, air condi
tioner and power ........... $2095

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
ISOI E. 4rii 267-742I 2

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
AUTOMOBILES
MOBILE HUMES

M

^ORO MUtTANG 4.11 rotio rear exit 
•tttinblv. S40. 263-72M ofttr t ;0P

hAv 4 g o o d  tolld, UMd llitt. Fit moM 
any cor—Bargain priett. JInvnIt Joixt 
Caooco-Flrtttone Ctnltr, 1501 Greog, I67;
MOBILE HOMES

Hillside Trailer Sales
1 Mile East On Inttrtlole 20 
12 A 14 widot — Many Silts 

ond Dtcars

Phone 263-2788 
Open ’til 9:00 P.M. Daily 

(Hosed Sunday

SAVE $1000 — 1M9 KIRKWOOD Im- 
ptfial 12x65 It., on 
bodreomt, 1W BBWit.
ptrial l2x6S It., o n r p ^ ,  p ^ t d ,  3 

.......... Rhofit 601 Farton.
TRUCKS FOR SALE
MUST SELL -  m s  Ford Mckup, m -1 
ctlltnt condltltn. Coll 163-11*5 dOtr 6:00 | 
p.m.

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS
liPRAY EQUIRMENt Ipr fdl« — Loi5  
eomprtttor on 2 mOmoI Iralltr, OBWMl- 
mattly 200 It. hoM, 7 gallon polnl pM 
witl ^  ‘ “
lib

&

Witn new regulator, ready to take on 
leB. Can ACM Potterton, momingt or 

Her 10:00 p.m 450-3401 or wrnt Box 
Stanton, Texo*.

AOVINO sa l e  — I3i f  AAonmoollt — 
iMide, Friday and Saturday, * :0O4^ .  
C a s h  only, 
mhcellaneout.
QARAOE sa l e  — Saturday ( Pibruory 31 ond 22. 4000 Pori

ond Sundoy,

4ARACE SALE — 1516 Eott ITtti -  
•II doy FrM^-Saturday-Sundoy. Small
£ lght fTMtek, 2-door relrl4trater, 6 

dining choirs, dovBtd, non t in , 
, odd llvlna room diolrt, rtxich mlt-

kRPORT SALE -  IMS MMTiton — 
• \ ■dturdov. Oun r ock, loBli Ritn't- 
■ wstiiM*»-e»«>»*wî  oMRilnB. ^mm, *>c. 

WILL SACRiPfer btaim*ui 1̂  
diamond ring, 1V> oorott to bt tel 
M Mine ttlcrtt. Coll 167-3604 er 363-7140
S raoe”
fvm itu rt,
Mtctlloneoui Ittmt. Moving-mvtl Mil 
Pp m  1:00 Solvrdoy and SwiMy.

L WANTED TO BUY

MISCELLANEOUS
BACKYARD SALE — Oun, hsottrs, 
clothing and mltceHoneout. Wtdrxtdoy 
Ihreugh Sohirdqy, IWO Leurlt.___________
BACKYARD SA LE : A ll wtek. Toolt, 
chain, hordwort, 2 lawn m ewtrt, htorl 
old, gtottwore, etc 1400 Cardinal, 1

WANT TO Buy used lu rn llu rt, oppll- 
oncet, oir conditioner*. Hughes Trading 
Pest, 2000 W ttt 3rd, 167-5661.
S il v e r  c o in s  wont to  Paying 20 

■ 267 5260.

S IN G E R
Tokt evtrK  poymenlt of S7.31 or pay cosh 

of S30.20 tot 1*67 model Singer, 
cost, oppngue, tew fancy ttitchet,W ill overcost, 

make buttonhoiet. bind 
tochments to buy.

WE PAY top money for used fumllurii 
and appllonctt — or anything of value. 
Coll 167-*160.

AUTOS FOR SALE M i l  |
N O n tE  To BIDDERS
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Mrs. Clay LaRochelle 
Talks On Personality

\
W h a t '  makes a person 

"delightful to know” was told 
bv I t e .  Clay LaRochelle at the 
Phi Zeta Omega. Beta Sigma
Phi meeting Tuesdav in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room
Miss Sheila Tidwell was hostess.

Qualities of a person who Ls 
"a  delight to know”  include 
sportsmanship, honesty, cheer
fulness and introspect, Mrs. 
LaRochelle said.

"A  businessman can be 
remembered for his courtesy, 
and a politician can be remem
bered by his good sportsman
ship,”  she explained. “ To be an 
unforgettable person, one has to 
be d^ightful to know '

& taPhi Omega chose two

representatives for the EaMer 
Seal Princess Ccuitest. They 
are Miss Lila Williams and 
Miss' Denise Bryant.

The chapter will hold rush 
events March 9 and March 16 
in the First Federal Community 
Room.

The March 2 meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. Wayne 
Stewart. 706 Andree. Miss Annie 
Heirman will give a program 
on beauty and health.

High Tallies 
At Bridge

*

Travel Tips Heard Wednesday

Beta Sigma Chapter

Annette Couch Is 
TOPS Club Queen
Queens for the year, month 

and week were crowned at a 
Valentine party meeting of the 
TOPS Salad Mixers Tuesday at 
Knott Community Center.

Miss Annette Couch is the 
1969 queen, Mrs. Otis Petty is 
January's queen and Mrs. J. 
B. Shockley is queen for the 
week

Two new members, Mrs. 
Floyd Kennedy and daughter. 
Gayla. were welcomed. Mrs. 
Doyle Fowler was a guest.

Mrs. Petty was in charge of 
the program and brought 
records with exercises done to 
music.

The club will pay expenses 
to .send Miss Couch to the TOPS 
International Recognition Day 
meeting in Hou.ston May 1.V16.

Salad Mixers also plan to 
spoasor an Area TOPS Recogni
tion Day in March.

A total weight loss of 28 
pounds was reported.

Phillip Andersens 
Announce Birth

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Anderson. 
Denton, announce the birth of 
a son, Christopher Lawrence, 
IXMTi Feb. 16. Grandparents are 
Mrs. G. L. Anderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Putman, all of 
Colorado City.

Mrs. Dan Oglesby. Capps, 
was visited by Mr, and Mrs. 
D. A. Oglesby and Mrs. Frank 
Oglesby Sunday. They attended 
Capps Baptist Church and 
viewed slides of the Holy Land 
taken by the late Rev. Dan 
Oglesby.

Don't Miss

W i n n e r s  of Wedne.sday’s | 
bridge play at Big Spring!
Country Club were Mrs. Elvis!
McCrary and Mrs. Ward Hall,, 
first; Mrs. B. B. Badger andj 
Mrs. Ayra McGann, second;! 
and Mrs. D. A Brazel and Mrs 
C. A. Jones, third. I

Evening games were held at,
John H. I.ees Service Club at|
Webb Air Force Base with first 1 
place going to Lt. and Mrs.|
William Lambert. Second place 
was tied between Mr. and Mrs.
Ollie Anderson and Mrs. M. F.
Hagan and Mrs. 0. H. Worm-! A delightful evening’s enter 
.ser. Itainment is in store for the first

night audience in Municipal 
Auditorium this evening when

THOSE ROARING TWENTIES will return briefly tonight as these fast-stepping funsters jog 
a few memories when they dance the Charleston in "Red Stocking Revue.”  From left to 
right, the carefree cuties are Mrs. E. Shive, Mrs. Bert Wall, Mrs. Bob Coleman, Mrs. Her
bert Heith, Mrs. C. B. Arnold, Mrs. Mary Codiran, Mrs. John Grow and Mrs. Joseph Miller.

Advice on travel in the Unitetj 
States and abroad was given 
by Mrs. Cliff Blythe who 
presented a program Wednes
day tor Alpha Beta Omicron 
Chapter Beta Sigma Phi.

Q u o t i n g  Harvey Olsen, 
traveler and author, Mrs. 
Blythe said, “ Travel is the 
greatest educator and gives 
better dividends for your money 
than anything else.”

Mrs. Blythe presented In
formation on travel agents, 
innoculations, p a s s p o r t s ,  
clothing and places of interest, 
as weU as tips on the ad-

Political Rally To 
Be Held Saturday

'Stockings' Revue

vantages and disadvantages of 
travel by ship, auto, plane and 
train. She concluded by suggest
ing sight-seeing areas which are 
popular in the United States.

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. Jackie Owens, 
Sand Springs, where Mrs. Joe 
Smith led a discussion on the 
chapter’s sponsorship of two

ofcandidates for the title 
“ Easter Seal Priheess.”  ^

A costume party for members 
aiid their husbands was slated 
Feb. 27 in the Flame Boom, 
and the next regular meeting 
was scheduled March 8 in the 
home of Mrs. Roe Fulgham 
when Mrs. Jerry Myrick will 
give a program on art.

\ \

OUR EXTRA SPECIAL FOR 
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Bridge will be held every 
Wednesday night at the service 
club and is an open game.
Players may come with part
ners or singly and choose 
partners. However, a player
must keep the same partner for for pariVan^als' 
the entire evening. ^ amvais

WMU Continues 
Bible Studies

Webb Air Force Base and the 
Officers Open Mess. Tickets 
will also be available at the 
door.

The price for the first floor 
seats is $2.50. and balcony seats 
are $1.50, with nnost proceeds 
from the benefit performance 
going to the United Fund or 
other charities.

D r e s , , „ r  .h e

the curtain rises on "Red Stock
ing Revue.’ ’ Both the Friday 
and Saturday performances will 
begin at 8:15 p.m., but the box 
office will be open at 7 p.m.

of“ Chri.st aftd His Promi.se 
Divine Power at Pentecost”  was 
one of the topics of the Women’s 
Missionary Union meeting Tues
day at Westside Baptist Church.

Mrs. N M. Hitt was in charge 
of the Bible study program, 
“ Missionary Power of the Holy 
Spirit.”  Also contributing to the 
program was Mrs. E. C. Wisen- 
baker who spoke on “ Per
manent Lessons Learned at 
Pentecost”  and gave a brief 
history of gods and goddesses 
worshiped by the heathens.

Visitors welcomed were Mrs. 
E. E Mason, Mrs. W. S. Ander
son and Mrs. E. G. Shafer.

hour show was held Thursday: 
evening, and those in at
tendance said the production isj 
fast-paced, c-olorful and well; 
worth the price of tickets which, 
can be obtained today at Mo- 
desta’s, Bames-Pelletier, Fab
ric Mart in Highland Center,; 
John H. Lees Service Club at,

Hemlines 
Dropped To 
Mid-Calf

Views Expressed 
On Family Life

“ Life revolves around the 
f a m i l y , ’ ’ said Mrs. Don 
Ix)velady. guest speaker on 
“ Family Life”  at the Fairview 
H o m e  Demonstration Club 
meeting Tuesday in the home 
of Mrs. Gene Turner.

Mrs. Lovelady stressed the
C hm ^’^llill t e i n  family

life.pm ., Feb. 25, at the church 
for all interested persons.

Prayers were led by Mrs. J. 
A. Andrews and Mrs. Shafer.

family
world

Tricks
Travel

For Packing 
Wardrobes

Cooperation in the 
would help the entire 
she said.

Mrs. Bo Buckner was a guest.
The next meeting will be 

.March .3 at the home of Mrs 
L. A. Griffith who will give a 
program on picture trans' 
ferring.

LONDON (AP) — Designer 
Hardy Amies dropped hemlines 
to mid-calf today at the opening 
of London’s 1970 spring and 
summer high fashion showings.

But Amies, who makes some 
of the queen’s clothes, was 
clearly not going to leave him
self out on a limb on the hem
line issue.

"The designer can only sug
gest,”  he noted on the show pro
gram. His own suggestion was 
skirts that just clear the knee 
for tweeds, with the longer 
length for softer materials cut 
on the.bias. The only all-the- 
way-to-the-floor m a x i s  he 
showed were for evening.

The three-piece classic suit 
made a big comeback and there 
was more than a hint of Chanel 

many of the boxy jackets

New York City, N.Y., with 
Vance Henry as director. The 
Officers Wives Club at Webb 
AFB is sponsoring the show, 
and the cast, which numbers 
over 100 persons, is made up 
of both ikse and community 
residents.

Presented in two acts, the 
production features 30 scenes 
with elaborate costuming and 
lighting effects. There will be 
“ something for everyone in a 
show for all’ ’ with music, sing
ing, comedy and dancing.

Cast members include mili
tary men, housewives, students, 
and business men and women 
who are donating their time and 
talents to provide a good start 
for this year’s United Fund. All 
citizens are urged to support 
this effort and enjoy a fun-fUled 
evening.

A chili supper and candidates 
rally will be held Saturday from 
5:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. in the lOOF 
Hall under the sponsorship of 
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 
284. All candidates for public 
office in Howard County have 
been invited to speak, and the 
rally will be open to the public.

Plans for the rally were 
completed Tuesday at a meet
ing conducted by Mrs. I. 0. 
Collins. Mrs. W. N. Wood was 
presented a certificate of per
fection by the lodge deputy, 
Mrs. Emmett Hull, and 41 visits 
were reported by the 30 at
tending.

Lions Auxiliary 
Meets At Coffee
Mrs. D. S. Riley, 505 Hillside, 

was hostess for a coffee Wed
nesday attended by members of 
the Downtown Lions Auxiliary. 
Mrs. C. R. Wiley and Mrs. 
Jerry Phillips, new members, 
were introduced, and guests 
were Mrs. Norman Knox and 
Mrs. John B. Knox. The next 
meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. Marshall Box, 2401 
Cindy.

Carter's Furniture
100-Mile Free D elivery 

100-110 Runnels

in
with four flapped pockets.

COLLEGE ST.ATION -  A [well as packable. 
carefree, fresh and unrumpled i Male travelers can rely on the 
traveler has mastered a tech-1 synthetic fibers in shirts, under- 
nique for packing comfortable!wear and .socks that can all be 
clothes neatly and easily. ; washed in a basin by the most

Good packing .starts w’ith|'"‘ ‘^Fr.‘^'’ ‘̂?'  ̂
planning ahead, says Extension help suits hold
Clothing Specialist Hazel Rob-!'!'®*'^ press; stretch fibers add
erts. List all clothes and ac-l®*''‘^ ^ 'J ’ f®y, p a c KINC
cessories needed for climates: j
and activities the trip will in- . Ti.s.sue paper and plastic bags 
elude. Visualize everv outfit!?!!T )*’® for good packing
from underthings to sho^s. 3?“ ‘ h® "ro"-

up,”  “ fold-it-flat ’ or “ tLssue 
Then scrutinize the clothes list paper”  method, pack tightly 

and eliminate anything you without crushing clothes
can’t wear more than once.

GOOD GUIDE
For lingerie, Mrs Roberts 

says a minimum of three sets 
is a good guide: one to wear, 
one to wash and one to spare.

For greater variety with a 
minimum of bulk, choose a 
basic wardrobe color .scheme 
and garments that can serve 
more than one purpose. Choose 
garments that will stay fresher 
longer and will serve double
duty.

Ideal for travel, says the 
specialLst, are the easy-care 
fabrics — no-wrinkle synthetics, 
wash-ond-wear blends, stretch 
fabrics that don’t sag, versatile 
knits, no-iron jerseys — in 
garments that are washable as

50th Anniversary 
At Colorado City

Too much room or empty j 
space left in the suitcase allows j 
clothes to roll or shift about , 
Button all buttons, zip all zip-i 
pers of jackets and dres.ses toj 
eliminate wrinkling. Pad out | 
folds with crumpled tissue' 
paper or soft garments.

Put shoes, bags and other 
heavy items in the bottom of 
a case and the lighter, fre-| 
quently-used items near the top.!

SATURDAY ONLY
HOSE 7 C ^
Reg. 3/99* ..........................  $ pr. ■ ^

PANTS Reg. ^  ^  A 0 0
3.99-7.H, Now
STRAPLESS BRAS. Reg. 1.19 J J  QQ ^

Two RACKS of Reduced Dresses 
Assorted Prices

SLIPS and i / .
HALF-SLIPS ........................... OFF

FRANKLIN'S
229 Main Pk. 217-8111
Cash—Layaway—BankAmericard

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R Taylor, Colorado 
City, celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary with a 
luncheon at their home for 
friends and family Feb. 15. The 
Taylors were married Feb. 9, 

. i 19M. Children and grand
children of the couple were 
hosts at the celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were 
bom and reared in Ardmore, 
Olda. ’They met as teenagers, 
but did not “ take notice”  of 
One another until several years 
later. Shortly after their mar- 

triage they moved to Mitchell 
County a ^  have lived in Dom, 
Westbrook, Longfellow and 
Landers. ' Taylor is a retired 
farmer. The are members of 
the Twenty-Second and Austin 
SL Olilirch of OirisL l

Washington's Birthday

Ik* Event

at unbelievable prices

Group No.

NOW
Group No. 2

NOW .
Group No. 3

NOW .

Shop these outstanding values for 
a wardrobe full of zing, easy- 

care and fashion flair. Wide variety 
to choose from at prices that 

consider your budget!
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